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CRUISER IJEAB

EHBLISH COAST

Arethusa, One of Fast New Com-- u

mcrce Destroyers cf the Navy
i of ; reat Britain Has Been

Wrecked In' 'the North Sea

'
TEN MEN OF HER CREW

;ARE REPORTED DROWNED

Raft- - With Lone Survivor of
French Admiral Charner, Sunk
Off Syria; Now Said To Have

, Been Picked Up At Sea

MNNtaltl Tnmt to TUA WlrlM.)
- T ' ONDON februBy ;3.Tlie Pric

1 jot ' ': Admiralty increased ye-- '
terday, whea the cruiser Arethiua

'

atrurk a floating .nine and tank off the
'

aaatara foait of Great .Britain.. The
goverament prma bureau announced
that it ia feared that the vessel will bet
a total wreck.

' Ten membera of. her crew were
drowned, according to the meagre de--

v tails aupplied-- by the press bureau.
ArotboM New Ship

The Arethusa waa .laid down in Oc-

tober, 1013, and is consequently one of
the newer of the British light cruisers.
There were eight vessels of her class.
Their length over all waa 450 feet, and
they carry, eight rubs, two six latches
and four four inch guns, wih four tor-
pedo tubes above the water Use. Their
armor ia light, being but two and one-ha-lf

inches in thiekkisssA. The Arethusa
. waa bqilt at Chatham, aitd ' was

tk
war. 8he was' an oil buraer, snd.wa

. .deaigaM to do thirty knots whea her
Yarrow boilers Wer doing their best
Her engines developed thirty thousand
horse power-I- "

ranch gUs Ut ' v
,

The announcement from the ministry
of marina of France that the authori
tie there feared the destruction of the
Frtack cruiser Admiral Charner, is now
aaid to have been confirmed, although
nothing farther officially has been re--
eorted from her, .,. Unofficial despatches
from the French capital, however, da
clara that a raft with one survivor of
the cruiser and the bodies of fourteen
others oa it,, has been picked up and
takon to port.

OUTLAW SHOOTS TWO
MEN AND ONE IS DEAD

(AsseeUUd Trees by rsdsrsl Wlrsless.)
WILLOWS, California, February 14.
A desperate robber early this morn-

ing shot and killed W. C. Smith and
wounded Theodora Jensen. The robber
was forcing the men to go from Jen-
sen's home early in the morning to
open a safe of a atore at Qermantown,
eight miles north. He is now believed
to be surrounded in a Eucalyptus grove.
iHis victims were shot while they were
trying to escape. The wounded man,
Jensen, flagged and boarded a train,
having crawled to the track and given
the alarm.

SURVIVOR OF ANCONA
BRINGS DAMAGE SUIT

(AssoeUW fress b r4nl Wireless
NEW YOKK, February 15 Dr. Ce-cil- e

Qreil, the only nativeborn Ameri-
can on board the Italian liner Ancona,

unk in the Mediterranean 8ea by a
Teutonio submarine, yesterday filed a
auit for damages agalust the Austrian
government for 100,0(10. Hhe will also
.bring auit for 20,OOO against the
fUnited States for failure to properly
protect her while at sea under a for-
eign flag.

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES
RAID TOWNS IN ITALY

(Aislbud Prase IV redersl Wlnlsas.)
WdE, February 15. A squadron of

Austrian aeroplanes yesterday crossed
the Italian frontier and bombarded the
town of Monza, tea miles northesst of
Milan. One- person was killed and five
were wounded. The aeroplanes also
dropped bombs into Borgauio, Trevigloi
and Brescia.

BIG MUNITION PLANT
IS WRECKED BY FIRE

(Associated Press by rdral Wlrslsss.)
HCHENF.CTADY, New York, Febru-

ary 14 The big munitions plant of the
(lenersl Electric Company was wreck-ie-

by fire tods v. The rampnny 's priv-
ate fire department extinguished the
.blaze. It is reported anthcritatively
that the cause of the lire is still

I

Appropriations pass

'All; New improvements . Have
Been Eliminated From Meas-- j

ure For Coming Year

(AasosUtsd Ftui bf Psdml Wlrstoas.1 '

WAPHtNOTON, February 15.-11- -wall

will receive $108,800 If the rivers
and harbor bill, which the house com-
mittee on rivers and harbors hi to take
up for consideration today; should be-

come t law., i
The messare as it stands contains

appropriations reaching a arand total
Of MO.OOO.OOO.

All new work has been .eliminatail
from ,the bUl for the coming year..

FOR QUARANTINE ISLAND
When tha above ... ...A B,,...

Intcndent of 'rublic Works Forbes at
his home last night, he said that he
believe the appropriation for Hawaii
la for the rontlnnutinn nt tha Mik
dredging and straightening of the bar- -

w linen oj yuaranime JSiana, in tb
harbor of Honolulu.

POISONED SOUP WORK

OFANARCHISTSOCIEIY

Chicago Police Now Are Working
On This Theory V

(AmocUM press bf Pederal Wlratesa.) -

CHICACiO, February 15. That, an
anarchist roelety of world-wid- e oro--

portions aent its. agents to poison the
soup which made sick aesrly on hun-
dred guests ht a banquet ' given to
Archbishop Mundeleln last Saturday
night 1 the banquet hall of the Uni-
versity dub, 1 the belief .of the Chi-ra- g

polise who; at .boon at" workioa
the mystery.,,. 4 .; b ,;' iv

it baa bees) discotered. it Is asartil.
against the churches. , rf 'J ' :.

It headquarters is said to' be' in
Borne, bnt the society 1 asserted to
have branches throughout the whole
world. iy

: ..
MANUFACTURERS GUILTY

OF TRADING WITH ENEMY

(AMoeUUd Press by s4ersl Wlrsless.)
LONDON, February 14. Local part-ner- a

of the large manufacturing Ann
dealing largely in States
and which make the Fowne gloves,
were today fined or sentenced to prison
for violation of th trading with the
enemy" act. Under this act, those
convicted of trading with enemies of
Great Britain, even though indirectly,
are punishable. Williani JRigden was
fined 600 pounds. William Fownes Kig-de-

was sentenced to a vaar'a imi..;..
onntent and Stanley liigden

.
to four.L. iri.i- -Humus. ioir lorver piea or not

guilty was withdrawn and they plead-
ed iruiltv to obtaininv irnnda from II...
many through the New York branch
oi ineir Dusiness.

BRITAIN CALLS OUT
LAST OF SINGLE MEN

(Associated P--s by Pefsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February 14. Great Brit-

ain today is calling out the last of the
classes of single men under the Lord
Derby recruiting plan. Thia plan,
which ia based on the system of
"single men" first, will soon be call
ing out the married classes unless thi
response of the bachelors is heavy.
Proclamations were posted today sum-
moning the remaining bachelors to re-

port at the recruiting offices as called
for by their cards..

FINE HOSPITAL TRAIN
IS GIFT OF AMERICANS

(Asssctsted Press by Pederal Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, February 15. The French

authorities have publicly announced
the receipt of a gift of a hospital train
of thirteen cars, with accommodations
for 25 wounded. The donors are said
to have been two wealthy Amerirans.
The train is complete in every respect,
and thoroughly modern in its equip-
ment, v

VILLA IS ORGANIZING
ANOTHER REVOLUTION

(AsseoUUd Press by PsdsrsJ Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, February 15. It has been

reported here that General Villa has
begun the organization of a fresh force
ef rebels, and has issued a call for his
followers to assemble at Casus Urandu,
for an attack upon the Carranza gov-
ernment. In 'his call, General Vill'i
promises protection to all Americans.

4
REBELS TAKE CHINESE CITY
(Associated Prsss by PsdsrsJ Wlrslsss.)
CTT . VfJIJ . ...... ., ,. . .

ported here that the rebels have
i t important southern city of

Chungking. ,

Turkish Military Depot On Tigris- - Between Bagdad; arid Kntel-Amar- a

I I
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MOeiDICIENTS

AGAINST GERMANICS
J W SJSSSBB1SI Sf P W W

Additional ;Tcub'-'Bill- s, Returned
: Against Coast Officials

(Assoelatsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SAN FKANCISIU, February 15.

The federal grand jury ha returned
additional indictments against German
consular ofliciuls here.

Consul-Genera- l Franz Bopp end Vice-Consu-

Baron von Shack and Baron
von Brincken, with Private Detectives
C. (J. Crowley and Mrs. Margaret Corn-
ell, have been indicted on a charge of
conspiring to destroy certain Ameri
can munition fuctories now supplying
mmmiiiitioij to the Allies. The indict-
ment also ciiHrges thiit the accused of
firials have been guilty of a plot to
destroy with dynamite some American
ruilrcinds and immition-varryi- . g ahips.

Hupp, von Shack and von Brincken
were released on their own recogniz-
ance at their hearing on the indict-.incut- s

found aninst them last Thurs-
day, ami under which they had sur-
rendered themselves.

PARENTS OF POISONED
GIRL ARE NOT LENIENT

(AssocUUd Prsss by Tsdsral WlrslsM.)
IIICA(K), February 14. The par-

ents of Marian Lambert, the girl of
eighteen .with whose murder William
Oriiet. I'niversitv of W .Tuning
is charged, toduy asked the police to
release the young man, according to a
story given out by. the authorities. He
whs charged with giving poison to the
girl at a tryst in the wooda.

.The parents, however, deny the re-
port of their asking for Orpet's re-
lease. They say they want Orpet pun-
ished indirectly if he ia not directly
responsible for the death of their
daughter.

I'oison identical with that which is
believed to have causid the death of
the girl was found in the basement
of the homo of Orpet today.

CRUISERS 0FALLIES
OFF ATLANTIC COAST

(AssooUtsd titu by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NKWPORT NEWS, Virginia, Feb-

ruary 15. The American ateauier
Standard came into port yesterday af-
ternoon with the announcement that
she had passed close to two cruisers be
longing to the allied navies evidently
on wutch over the month of this har-
bor. The Standard had two Germans in
her crew, anil she kept within the three-mil- e

limit in coming down the coast.

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF PANAMA IS DEAD

(Associated Prsss by F1rl WirsUss.)
PANAMA, Februarv 15. Dr. Carlos

Mendo.a, former president of the Pan- -

a in a republic, died at his home here lust
night of heart disease. Doctor Men
do.u has been failing for some mouths.

1
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STILUS A MYSTERY

Board Unable To Fix Responsi-

bility for -- 2 Tragedy

(AssocUUst Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 13. The

report ol' the court of inquiry, which
investigated the explosion on board the
submarine the Brooklyn navy
yard recently, has been filed with the
secretary of the navy.

No details have beeu published as
yet.

It is understood, however, that the
court has announced itself unable to
establish responsibility for the acci-
dent, and recommends that the experi-
ments with the Kdimon storage bat-
teries, which were under way at the
time of the explosion, bo continued- -

TURKISH FORTsTrAZED- -

BY RUSSIAN WARSHIPS

(Asssclatsd Priss by Ftdsral Wireless.) I

PETHOOBAD, February 15. Des-- 'patches from the commander of the!
Black Hea fleet announce that yester-- l
day his ships uccest.fully bombarded!
ioverai luraisn rorts on tbe Black fclea,
and silenced a number of coast batter
ies. An Ottoman sailing ship .was cap-
tured, with liter crew of twenty-fiv- e

men. The men-of-wa- r ulso are report-
ed to have destroyed eight supply ships,
which had tied for refuge into a anal-lo-

harbor.

SUFFRAGE VALENTINES '

SENT TO CONGRESSMEN

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 15. Tak-

ing advantage of St. Valentine's Day,
to recall their cause to congressmen
busy with other things, the members of
the Congressional I'nion for Women's
Suffrage yesterday sent to the aolons
valentines bearing the words 4 'Won't
you be my valentine. " President Wil
sou also received one of th messages.

SUGAR REFINERY STRIKE
SETTLED BY GOVERNMENT

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, February 15. With

the assistance of the federal depart-
ment of labor, the strike of the em-
ploye of tha American Sugar Refinery
has been aettled. The employers
grunted the workers a five per cent in-
crease in wages ami time and one-hal- f

for all overtime work.

EIGHT PERSONS DIE
OF COLD IN GOTHAM

(AssooUtsd Pros b rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, February js. Kiirht

persons have dieil of the cold here,
some of them froen to death and
others victims of exposure. The tem-
perature last, night, ms recorded by tho
local weather bureau, was two degrees
above zero.
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LANE STILL IN LEAD

)R WAR PORTFOLIO
.k. f 14. " J -

Judson Harmon And Carter H.

Harrison Also Are Mentioned

(Associated Trass by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASH INOTON, February 15. Al-

though it is understood that President
Wilson has not decided upon th man
he wishes to fill the vacant seat n his
cabinet, left by Secretary Garrison,
rapUal gossip was busy yesterday with
the names of several prominent demo-
crats.

Frunklin K. Lane, secretary of the
interior, still leads in the reports, but
Judson Harmon, former governor of
Ohio, is running him a close second.

Frank I,. Polk, loaned to the state
department to assist Secretary Lansing
wi'h difficult problems of international
law, also is mentioned prominently for
the vacancy, as is Carter 11. Harrison,
former mayor of Chicago, and Secre-
tary of Agriculture Houston.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
A. J. Peters, former congressman from
the eleventh congressional district of
Massachusetts, is being mentioned as
the probable successor to Assistant
Secretary of War Breckeuridge.

PRESIDENT WILL LET
NAME GO TO PRIMARIES

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 1 President

Wilson's tt was tossed into the
presidential candidacy ring today, the
scene I. g in the state of Ohio, whera
the Democrats were plauning to place
bis name on the presidential
ballot. The President, in a letter to
th secretary of state of Ohio, formally
consented that hi name be used as a
candidate for reuomination. In thia
letter the President states that he rs
unwilling to enter into a contest for
the nomination, but will permit tha use
of his name in the primary ia order
that the Democrats of Ohio may sig-
nify their preference.

PRIVATE AIR AND WATER
CRAFT MAY BE REGULATED

(Associated Press by Pederal Wlrslsss.)
TKKNTON, New Jersey, February

10. wenator AcKley yesterday Intro
dueed a bill providing for the licensing
of all operators of private aeroplanes
or airships and all submarines. The
measure, he said, resulted from the re
cent reports of airships seen iu the
vicinity of several of the larger muni-
tion plants in the state.

COTTON FRO Ml HAWAII
MUST BE DISINFECTED

(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 15 The

department of agriculture has issued
instructions that all cotton shipped to
the mainland from the Hawaiian

lihall be disinfected. This step
is taken iu order to avoid any possible
impui tut ion or tue pmk boll worm,.

REPEAL OF FE SUGAR

CLAUSE OF TARIFF LAW

T

Ways and Means Committee Will

Urge Immediate Consideration
' offMbdified Measure

(Assaelaud Press by Psdtrsl Wlrslsss.)
WA8IIINOTON, Februnry 15 The

treasury department 's ' measure to re-

peal the free sugar clause of the Un-
derwood Tariff Act, otherwise opera-
tive, oar and after May 1, was reported
to th ' house yesterday by Chairman
Clamt Kltchin of the ways ami mesas
committee, who urged immediate con-
sideration.

TARIFF WILL REMAIN $1.26
Private advices from Washington '... . - .v . . i. : - i. : 1 i . . i .

! Him imn uiii in riil-- l ir'l lO pnSS
in the house not later than the twenty-fifth- ,

when it will go to the senate.
No' opposition ia expected there whirh

will aeriously delay the measure, which
should be In the hands of the President
for signature sometime between Mr.reh
10 and March 25.

"The free 'sugar clause, will be re-
scinded Bad. the tariff left at $1.2(1 per
hundred. This appears noy to lie a
certainty.'-

-

The effort of a small mit it-lt- y

to aeeure the substitution of an
Internal revenue tax of fifty rents per
hundred j pounds, on both foreiun and
domestic sugstyjieems now not to have
a chance for cosaidCration," says this
despatch. '' : V

-

f
Admiral Grant So TeHs Contmit

ee On Naval Affairs

(Associated Prees Vy Psdsrsl Wlrsless.) ,
. WAarUXQ-rOK,- ' February"l5.-le- ai

Auuiirai urant low th member of tha
ho naval affairs committee yeater-Hry-- "

IhHt; thrTWfCS!are' needs
larr subraarinea. 't v V

He declared that the boats of the
K type, the largest laa in the Ameri-
can navy - e ' BteamlagVradJus of
only ten days unW the most favorable
conditions. The Genua IT boats, on
the other hand, M Admiral Grant,
operated from Helgoland 'around the
coast of Ireland And distance
of 27(H) miles, and remained away from
their base for as,, long as twenty-on-

days.
"If the K boats were without en-

gine trouble and capable , of doing
twe.ve knots, it would require twenty-tw-

of them to do. the work of three
of the German U boats,'" added the
admiral. "The cost of three of the V

boats would be but $2,500,000, while
the twenty-tw- K boats, their equiva-
lent in effectiveness, would cost the
government ten million dollafs. "

AUSTRIA JOINS GERMANY
IN NEW RAIDING POLICY

(Associated Press by Pederal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 14 Aus-

tria now joins Germany in formal noti-
fication of war upon all Allied mer
fhuntmcn which carry guna, either as
auxiliary rruis-r- s or for defense pur-
poses only. The state drnoutment to-
day recti red notification from the Aus
trian foreign office that after March I

nrmeil merchantmen will be sunk with-
out wirniug. The notification is sub
stantially the same as that used by
Germany in the recent notice from
Berlin.

BRYAN IS CHALLENGED
BY HIS FORMER EDITOR

(Associated Press by Petered Wireless.)
OMAHA, Nebraska, February 15.

Richard L. Metcalfe, former governor
or the I'auania ( anal Son, baa issued
a formal challenge to William J. Bryan
to a series or six ieiatea n the ones
tion of preparedness. The challenge
rouoweii the announcement that Mr.
Bryan is now preparing an address op
posing the program of preparedness iu
the I'mted States. Mr. Metcalfe for
merly was editor of Mr. Bryan's news
paper, The Commoner.

GERMANY WANTS CANAL
ROUTE IN NICARAGUA

(Associated Prea by Pederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 14.-- TI.at

Germany has offered Nicaragua mom
than the I'nited States is offering for
an option on the Nicaragua canal route
was urged today in the senate as a rea
sou for early ratification of the pending
United States-Nicaragu- treaty.m
APPROPRIATION WANTED

FOR AVIATION SCHOOL

(Associated Press kv Pednal Wlreleas.)
WASHINGTON, Februarv 15. Gen

eral Hugh I.. Scott, chief of staff, who
appeared before the house committee
on military affairs yesterday advocated
an appropriation of $300,000 for the
a.iutiou school on Coronado Island

GERMANS GAIN

TRENCH LINES

FROM FRENCH

IN WEST ZONE

Berlin Reportsjmportant Succes-

ses In Flanders And France
While Fighting Again Is General
All Along the Western Front

BRITISH AND BELGIAN

AVIATORS CONTROL AIR

Austria Claims Practically Unop-

posed Advance Through A-

lbania, Bulgars Again - Active
And the Russians Are Winning

(Associated Prsss by Pederal Wlrslsss.)
February 13 Again the '

LONDON, from the western front de-

clare that the battling armies are
"active all along the line," aad de- - ',
tails from the capitals of the warring
nations bear out the unofficial coruinuni- - .

cation.
Berlin reports that in two engage-

ments the German' on th Una in
Flanders and Krattre hav tnado impor--.

-'tant gains. North-wes- t of Tab ure, .''

where some months ago the French so
nearly brake the) lines or the Crown.
Prince's armyr the Germnaa hare re-- . '.

gaint t' about sevca hundred 'yards-o- ;'

trenches, aft em dosperato fighting, and. '" '"

vlth what Pwrls declares was t reman- - V ,

dourly heavy loaa. The German eotrt-- .'

tnunicatien Mda that sevea French ef-- ' '
: V

ftcerswffld-'thre- hundred men .wer i ' '" '

W-prlwme- of;wr 'zi f - - "!-- -' - Wv V '

Germans oua Hon Tranche , , t- -(' -.-.

At Afrebt four hundred yards ,of ,r:
.French treticbea were lost to,.th at-- ;
lacVs of th enemy. Tarls also reports '

4hat the Germans attacked and sue--
eeeded in holding trenches between V y
,Neuville and Lsfolle. Here, toa, the
Teutons suffered severely ' under th '
fire of the Gallic"gnns. i , .

In Flanders th. British and Belgian ,i

Aviators have been taking upon' them-'- '
elves more and more of tho work, of

peeping in touch with the movement'
of the Teutons and despite the spimar- - . '

nce of many of th newer typo of Ger-
man neropUines, have managad to main-
tain their maatry of the heavens, and
have made it extremely difficult for any
but the fastest of th Oerrann air ma-
chines to keep at work." Sunday there
wire seventeen successful arc flights;
over the German line by allied avia-
tors.
Austriang Are Advancing

Home reported last night that .an-
other Austrian air raid hnd resulted in
the killing of one and tho wounding
of five near Milan. The Austrinns did
not, however, confine their activity to ;

aerial raids. The column, reported to
'I e thirty thousand strong, which ia
moving down the Albanian coast, is
said to have reached the Arzen river,
drhing the slight resistance it haa en-
countered before it without trouble.

The Teutonic allies,, the Bulgarians
are also reported active in Albania,
and a lUilgur column ia said to have
reached aud captured tho city of El
KnsM.ni, after more or less fighting.
Die talk that Bulgaria bas been con-s- i.

lering a separate peace haa received
a ipiietus for the time being, and last
night tho reports from Vienna, an-
nounced that Crar Ferdinand of Bui- - v
garia is now a visitor at the palace of
Emperor Plana Joaef.
Bulgars In Albania

The Kulgars are also reported to i
have captured the little Albanian city
of I'ier, which they reached by striking
across a position of couquered Serbia.

Iu the Trnnscaiicasus region the Rus-
sians are declared to be more than
holding their own against th combin-
ed Turkish and German forcea con-
fronting them. Lat night the Slavs
were said to have carried some of tho
outer forts around Krierum by assardt.

SPECIAL PAPAL ENVOY
COMING TO HONOLULU

(Special Cablscrsat to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)
TDK H, Februarv 15. The special

envoy from l'ope Henedlct to the Mi-
kado will return to Home by way of

on i, ii In and the I'nited States, it was
announced here lust night. He has de- -

ide.l to sail for Sun Francisco from
Yokohama on board the Shinyo Mam,
due iu Honolulu in April.

NEW SUPERDREADNOUGHT
ORDERED FOR TRIAL TRIP

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless )
, NKWI'OKT NEWS Virginia, Febru-
arv I - The supcrdrcadiiought Pnimsyl
vi.uia will start on bar trials next
Tliur.-.la- according to orders isauod by
the ii int. department ,v 'JCXJ.
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Ministry of Marine Admits Fear

Th?t French Cruiser, Is Latest
Victim of Renewed Activity of
Teutonic Underwater Craft

ADMIRAL CHARNE8 NOT , ,

HEARD FROM FOR DAYS

British .Vessel Reported Sunk In

North Sea By German Raider;
Her Commander and Some of
Her Crew Have Been Rescued

(Associated Pros by FManl Wireless.)
February 14. With theLONDON, of the German

campaign Ave, and possibly
friz ships, belonging to the A .lies have
lieea sent to the bottom within the last
few 1ay. The outcrop of underwater
activity has not alarmed London, how-
ever, but it has made ft mad, and there
is much talk here of additional action
against the Teutonic unilersea tighten.
Fear Crnlaw Lest

The most important of the late sub-
marine, victims U the French cruiser
Admiral Charaer, it is feared. The
French ministry of marine last night d

a formal statement in which it is
nsseifed that no aeWs has been had o'.
the Admiral Charter since February 8.

"This is the day, upon which the
fterlin admiralty announced that
French warship had been sunk by a Ger-
man submarine," the communique adds.

The Admiral Charner, one of the new-
er of the French fleet of cruisers, has
been en patrol duty off the coast of Sy-
ria, aad her long silence lends color to
the German claim.
British Ship Bank

In the Mediterranean the British liner
Spring well was' sunk by a Teuton sub-
marine without warning, but all of her
crew were saved. The British steamer
Cederwood, of London, was also tor
pedoed and auak, and of her crew but
two are reported t have been rescued
' 'Berlin also reported that the British
'hip Aribis, was torpedoed in the North

' sea last Thursday, and sunk. The Oer
mil report that the submarine reaeaoJ
tm commander and surgeon, with two
vtber officers and 27 members of the
erew. Three of the men died of ex-
posure, it is reported, while on their way
te shore.

' As usual in these submarine raids the
neutral nations also suffered, and the
Norwegian steamer Alabama, is the last
of the neutral victims. Hhe waa sunk
rlaturday afternoon, but her crew man-- ,

aged te escape in the boats.
rvf.... :

TO FACE FIRING SQUAD

Mexicans Will Die For Plot To
Steal Ammunition

(Asssctated Press sy reAtrsl WlnlMS.)
EL PA BO, February 14. One Civil-ih-

and one soldier, Hgt. Manuel Bo-jn-

will die before a firing squad to-ay- ,

according to information from
Jnsrez. Inst night.

The civilian, a rancher named Ban-he- ,

and Ho (ho, are accused of a y

to steel ammunition from the
depot of the far ran 741 army at Juarei.
Ko.jus, has been found guilty ef steal-
ing the ammunition and Ranches: of
purchasing it.

Three other civilians are to face the
firm aqnad, but according to a state-
ment made by the military governor,
they will be pardoned at the last mo-
ment, as the intention is Merely to
read them an object lesson Of the
dangers that accompany the theft of
government supdies.

TOWN IN DELAWARE .

DESTROYED BY FIRE

fAssociates: Press tr PsAeral Wnreless.)
WiLNINCTON, Delaware, February

Fire last night deHtrbyed the IlttUr
town of Hhelbyvllle, in Sussex eouaty.
The ions is reorted to be in the neigh,
tiorhoed of Aloii,tiiM), but aa the wires
arc down and there are no details of
the disaster, it in impossible to give
d'lliiiU Avurap.

. ...,f
MANY PAIRS OF SHOES

FOR WAR SUFFERERS

fauecUtsa Press by ream! WUeUss.)
NKW YORK, February H. The Bel

p;n Relief Commission headquarter in
this city last night announced that

luce the beginning of this winter it
lias distributed more than Sfl.'i.noo pairs
of alioes in Belgian and Northern
France,

m ut., --i.:AVIATOR SMITH BREAKS
ANOTHER WORLD'S RECORD

rAosseUtee Press by TsAsral Wlrsless.)
HAN DIKOO, February 14. Art

fini'h, the aviator ha broken the
lcord fof, the world's highest weight
eirrving flight. He ettai.ied a height
of 9544 feet, according to the official
report of the Aero Club of America

. yesterday.

HELPS PHILIPPIN

Retirement of War Secretary En-

hance Chances of Measure

rAassetate Press fry PeAenl wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February H. It rs

generally conceded among the members
of congress that the resignntinn of Sec-

retary ef War Garrison has done much
to enhance the chances for the inde-
pendence of the Fhilippines, aa pro-
vided for in the Clarke amendment.
Not a few prominent aolons have gone
the length of saying that the with-
drawal of Mr. (larTlaon makes the pas-
sage of the bill with the amendment a
practical certainty. This means the ia;
dependence of the islands in four years'.

. .

OFFERS TO HELP SUCCESSOR
NEW YORK, February 14. Former

Secretary of War Garrison has offered
the President to assist his successor in
becoming familiar with the duties of
the office ho baa vacated, it was learned
here yesterday. The former secretary
ha up to date refused to make any
statement regarding his reason for re-
signing hii office, and he repeated his
determination to remain silent when in-

terviewers questioned him yesterday.

FORD TO USE NEWSPAPERS
TO FIGHT PREPAREDNESS

fAssAeiat-- l Press hp Peters Wlralsss.)
FETKOIT. February 14. Henry Ford

the maker of automobiles, is going to
spend some of bin money in a further
fight against preparedness, according to
a formal statement made for him here
last night. He is' preparing to begin a
gigantic advertising campaign against
the nropoeal for increasing the army
aad navy of the United States, and will
spend millions in buying space in news-
papers and magaiines.... - i .,,

WHISKEY DISTILLERIES
FOR MUNITION PLANTS

(AssoetslsA Pies by PsAsrsl Wlnlest'
LONDON. February 14. The London

Time announcea this morning that the
government immediately will begin the
work ef transforming several of the
whiskey distilleries into plants for the
manufactnre of munitions of war. It is
intended to forbid the importation of
barley for the manufacture of whiskey.

r

CORNELL LABORATORIES '

ARE BURNED TO GROUND

(Assoeistsa Press by PsAera Wtraless.)
ITHACA, New York, February 14

Morse hall, containing the laboratories
of the Cornell University's scientific
equipment, waa burned to the ground
last night. The loss f will total more
than 1300,000 aad it will be impossible
to replace some of the chemicals until
After the end of the war.

BIG COAST ARMY POST
NOW WITHOUT TROOPS

(AssoelsteA Press hf PsAeral Wrsless.1 '

SAN FRANCISOrjO. February 14.
For the first time in years the Presidio
here is without troop. The last com-
mand to occupy the big army post has
been ordered away. Thia was the
Twenty fourth Infantry of colored sol-
diers, and it left yeste.ay for its new
station at Fort D. A. Bussell, Wyo-
ming.

-
LORD NORTHCLIFFE WILL

DECLINE CABINET OFFICE

(Asaodaud Prsss by PsAeral Wireless.)
LONDON, February 14. Ird North

cliffe, the celebrated publisher and ,ub-licist- ,

replies to the suggestion that he
be ainted minister ef state for avi-
ation, in the Times this morning. He
declares that "there are lots of men iu
the Empire far better qualified for the
post than I am." He add that he
could not conscientiously take part
with A government that is fighting a
defensive rather than an offensive war.

REVOLUTION MAKING
BIG GAINS IN CHINA

(AsasctoUA Prsss by Patera! Wireless.)
- LONDON, February 14. Despatches
from Tokio which reached here last
night reported that the rebels in China
are making rapid gain. The revolu-
tionary forces in Younhn province are
.......l to, I 1 .1 I 1 iL ,i:tw im viNlirDl Ill VUB llirCV
tlon of Hrchiian, and to bare captured

o rivirn ui uu v.now ana voung rving.
In the last named place they are said
to have been joined by the government
forces.

MUSSELMANS ATTACK. , ,o
HELPLESS ARMENIANS

f AasectelsA prsns bp PseWal WtreJess.)
LONDON. t'.K A A

f - v sisru U
despatch to the London Times from its
correspondent in Bucharest report that
fresh Turkish atrocitle ARAinat tire Ar
lUeaian Christian iiAtuilatinn has beinn
oader orders from' Constantinonle.
Manv nmiiacres nf helnlnsa women nml
children have been reported alreadv.
C

PRESIDENTIAL YACHT ,

RETURNS TO CAPITAL

(AsaselstoA Prsss by Peaaral Wlrsleas.)
OLD It) I NT COMFORT, Virginia,

February 14 The presidential yacht
with President and Mr. Wilson and
Postmaster Titwsrul Burleston on board
'eft here Inst night and is dn to roach
Washington enrly this nuriiiil".

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guarauteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1'ILKS in t te 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

bUUiHlllUlto!

Will Relay Message of Warning
To Nation In Best Possible

lime

TWENTt-F)Vit,tHQU$A- u
STATIONS CONCERNED

WordTo, Bi.Flasfied.Oyer. Land
Night of February Twenty ,

First

" (AssesMs'A prsss by teaerat Wlrl.f "

; WASniNGTOrt, FckruAry U.-K-lom

plete demoastratJca of tb sUte 4)f,

wirefess proparadnes thiooghout the
eoontry will be wad nt the bight ofj
Fobroary 21. Twnty flr thousand
Heeteed Amateur radio operator f the
t'aited State will, o that date, oe- -

gin relaying a inesaage all over the--l

eon n try, in aa 'effor to show how ewlft
ly they could Arouse tb aation ia caseJ
Of an mergeneyj ' '

it 1"H if if m, V

YJ RADIO ;

V SERVICE PLANNED .

Definuit plaa for the .eetabllshinent
of a government owned, cooperative rv
lio ervic etiibraclng btl the Tejmbs
lie Of tb Weetera Hemisir and

satisfactory eommanieation:
among tbem at all timcV, tia been for--;

tally "Approved bjr fteerAtary of ':thk
Navy Daniel and 'Will be transmrttea
by the stat department at Washington
for tb approval f all Concerned, y

It' will e'srrr tb full ladersement wf
the1 Uaited rMarea gcrvernmeat together,
with aa expressed desire that it be gtv-- !

en-- ' careful ' and carneet onsideration.
The chief feature of the proposal r:

1. That each republic 'own aad (on-- :

trot all radio station witbla it tf-
Htory. mti 4

Mttat epBUet 8ta10IU . . ... V--f

t. that where nch ownerskip Aid
control is impracticable arrangement
are to be made by the governments
to take over aad operate such atatioa
in the time of emergency.

3. That concessions be grantAd 1 by
each goveraifleat for ' the interchaage
of communication, particularly for tb
transaction, of oflicial business and
that tending to promote commercial re-- i

iations and international exvhango of
various kinds.

IVtaiU of the plan were wdrlsed out
by Capt. A. H. O. Bullard, superintend-
ent of the naval radio service, tad fol-

low closely the recommendation out-
lined recently by Secretary Daniels to
the delegates attending the n

Scientific Congress here.
Systematic AH Berries

The proposals to go forward to the
other republics discuss at length the
system under which the United States
naval wireloss service is operated, sug-
gesting that the proposed
service be based uon a like system.
Neceseary arrangements for establish-
ment of the service would involve
systematizing of all radio machinery,
and adoption by the various countries
of the same or similar method of
operation.

In transmitting the proposal to the
governments of Mouth And Central
America, the State Department will act
wholly in an informal capacity. Nego-
tiations of a formal character may fol-

low npd it is promised tht a A step
in that direction a conference l held
ut which delegate representing the
various countrie would be brought to-

gether for a general discussion of tbe
project.
Plan Win Favor -

There was a virtually uAAntmoua
sentiment in favor of the proposition
when it first was suggested by Beer-- 1

tury Daniels, and officials here expect
that it will be approved by most of the'
Kouth and Central goveruMents. Tb
others jire expected to in
the movement, at least to the extent
of agreeing to provide for government
control nnd operation of wireloe

within their jurisdiction in
caae of emergency.

Moth navy and army official In,
Washington attach great importance to
the plan, declaring H would add ma-
terially to the value of eoirimnarleatiAk
facilities at the disposal of this govern-- '
nicnt in time of war and would bnit'
tho nations of the three Americas
closer together against any common foe
which might threaten their integrity a
guaranteed by the Monroe doctrine.

Other ofhclsjx have advocated tb
proposal in the belief that It would also
contribute' largely
truile between tbe'Americaa

CLAUDE GRAHAM WHITE.

,
AVIATOR, IS WOUNDED

(AssodaM Press by ftiuM Wtrslsas.) '

HAZEBROICK, FrauCe, FebruaHV
U.Claude Graham White, tb Wert
known aviator, has been seriously
wounded in an aerial battle With oae
of the latest types of German Hying
machines. There Are no details of th
combat. White was cffmtnisiioned 'a
lieutenant of the British aviation
corps last January for gAllabt services
against the. Teutonic blrdmsn.

AUSTRO-GERMA- N GOODS
UNDER IN ITALY

. . .- ' ' ,1r I
(AsmeisUd Prsss by PsAsrsl Wlrelese.t

FehruAry 14. The Italian
government has iasuejl royal, decree
which forbid the transit throngh ItAly
ef nnv Anstrinn or Oerman niercliAn- -

line. The decree also prohibits the im
portation into Italy of any goods made
or coining from Austria or uermany.

4.,

Death 4oll of Arkansas Floods
May Mount Higher

Assetat Press by PsAsrsl Wlrsless.)
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas, FrbTUAry

14. 'The latest a,) vices from the floodftil
district tiow put the nanrber tff deathVI
am to overflow at twonty-two- , ami,
offlcUls her believe that this tromber
Will 'tr exceeded whes the1 flood wb
sifie and it possilii to mane a faremi,
ewisus of tb loss of lif And damage

' TVe Vf tne peWoW dVoWned SrJrV
negfTe wad wer cAognt m aa iiy oi
the floods After having robbed Afamtly
ut 'tihnfen ' ntarumaul la 'the UMir
firanche ef b tree. The aupplie which1
had been saved by the marooned per
soa wer n tbe reof of the flooded,
house, and could be reached only in
boat. ; ' ' :,'"

' The tmgroe iwTldlca tip lit the dArk,,
and wer reihovlna' the stores, when
'heir tioat wm swept into tbe eddy and,
overturned. AH tb occupants were:,tA V t

BANK; CLERKS ARE .DROWNtu
i PORTLAND, Oregon, 'Tel.niAry liM

Cbarle Klrkpatrick and Harry uammie,
bank clerk wf fhla city, wer drowned
Aatnrdtfr bight whefl their cano was
turned ttr the Wlllam'-'-t river noodb,
The bodies have not yet been recovered

10i ?K1U1 Wii ULLL3I

CovejeHze sPfeserted
many to This Warship

vVAAsoCUt- - Tress t VAak Wsrsteas.? r

"AN DtEOO, Febroarr
kane trophy for excelleAf- ib gimncry
was piysented t tab- - armored cruiser
rHiti xHea 'bere yesterday bfternodii.

obortaoa made the formal
presentation; with"- - A' nttt Affldre "tit
wMch he cmipfifronted the" men and
tracer 'At1 fKe 'cruiser la having Wpn
tbe' CQvetW.. ;lte. 'u '

:' The battleship Arkansas held tho
frwhy'for, JW8 antl14.

'The uecer of the San' Diego brings
tt trdiy barb to the PactJe fleet,
which' bai laid the trophy Ave times.
The San Diego in. her competition for
the; trophy : mad A record of 100 per
cOrlt bit with 'the gun of her forward
tom-- t and 88'jer' cent of hits with
those of the After turret. The fleet
here wil'IArr" Hn Diego tday for
target practise 00 tbe aouthern drill
round. . "' ' "'

soiHf bigHet
,

FILLED VITH ARSENIC

Contained Eaouflh. Poison. To Kill

One HurJred

(AssodateA Press by PsAeral Wlrslsas.)
CHICAGO,' February 14. A chemical

Analysis of the " soup served to tbe
guests at tb banquet in the University
club in honor of Archbishop MuAdeleih,
last Hatnrday - bight, revealed a um
cient quantity of white oxide of arsenic
to kill every one of the one hundred
guests. V

. ab portion' contained one and oib-bal- f

grains' of the poison And the kettle
in which the soup was made contained
480 grains.

Although the police are etlll search
lug the city fr Jean Crones, the assist
Ant chef who prepared the soup, be hbs
not yet been apprehended;' Two of his
friends are Ijeing held by the police.

No Poaching. Found On This Voy-

age To Bird islands, Says
Captain

The United States Coast Ouard cut
ter Thetis, Capt. James 11. Brown, ar
rived last Aiifbt from a cruise to the
teewArd islands. Bhe sailed fro;n tlouo

land February 3 And sailed the same
day for Honolulu. Stops Were male
at all the island except Oeea Island
aaa tner wer landings on All

No poaching ha been dooe since the
mat cruise of tbe Thetis, said Captain
Drew A, Ob tb At Cruise she1 found thous- -

AAfls of bird willed oa Laysnn. There
were far mor' birds ob'Nevker Island
tban usual,- - aii th captain, but thtore
were mor on Laysatt than on the for
nier voyage, 'when the memory of the
wsughur ,wo fresh. The Necker bir.lh
were mostly ' La yean albatross, frigate
binls And tbe dlirerent species, of tern.
Their going td 'Necker probAbly ia a
result of the Japanese poachers'

Landings were made at Midway,
Pearl, Hermes, Lisiansky, Laysnn,
French Frigate, Necker n.l Ui.l

''There was a little snrf at Miliway
, . .i. k. L..1L1 m L. I

wiut-- uuinvrra lunivwiiii, nuu une ur
tW Others were A trifle had, but not
enough to prevent landing. Outward
there was stormy weather, but inward
the weather was flue.

Cnptnin Brown said Max Stiileiiimer V
sloop 1 1 dene waa a total loss at Mid-
way. He brought' back the wheel an I

another piece of wreckage.

totbe promotion of.lulU January 8. arrived t Mblwar la
republics,
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OK FREE' SUM

WISE AUK
Congressman Kitchin Is Llkr'y To

Introduce, .Hf 5 , Resolution
Today

nflr'7Vr'iV,N'TV:'
MEASURE MEANS, SAyiq

OF FORTY MILLIONS

Houf e ,; Dcrpgcrat, ,May . Can
Caucus 7$ (Push Bill To

Victory ;

'v f ''.! " .' U'.'1
AssneurMA Prss by f ral Wtntsn.)

WASHlNClTON, FebruAry. Jt.lt l
bow practically certain that Congress-
man K Itch In wlri Introduce his bill for
the repeal tt the free aogbr eliuse of
tb Underwood 'tariff meAsur thia
morning. ' Should be do to, It has been
Arranged that the Democrat 'of the
betise shsll bold A caucus early this
week td 'deVisb means of pusblrig the
MIL Utiles the free kagar clause is
repealed it is certain that th Country
Will loee, forty rnilllon dollars in revenue
Annually, beginning May 1.

; ACK fOFi PUTV.1 V- ON SUGAR PAtAL,
president' of 'rtre' insular

diamber bt Commeic or fort u.eo,
baa bent letter' oa the ruelion of
th' Atigar" tariff to 'Prnnb', ). owry,
sale jhanrfger f tb Federal Sogar fee

fining Company, of New York, In which
fa Awyai--'.- ' ',!!' t ' a '

'In AnMrfr 6 Md refdtatto bf your
repeated and ' extensfv writing, with
Atrrbntebt in favor ef 'free sugar' for
r'o.cign prodnct (ail rclfaet WOuld huv
It)-- as 'against' the Administration 's
pfeaebt lam for" tbe Continuation of
Cnstmn Ildose dUtlee'nOW to. force, as
A aeeexmry 'revenue measnre, and also
to your urgent recommendation to Con-grW-

'ab'Mcia br consumption tax
.on bll sngars ' (both ' OemocrAtte And
forilgn) 'used In th4 Uhited rHetes, I
Venturer t Aolbwiit' thi following data
to conmtmer for their illostraiion or
information and to Congress for its
weighty consideration and prompt ac-

tion, vli.:" "i
Domestic aKA U&odioappei

"Flrat-Tfaa- t domestic sugar cannot
be produced as cheaply (nearly lc A

pound) aa foreign sugars, because of
the redutAd production of cane to ace
(say Average of 2V tons') a compared
with 40, or 5) ton obtained in Cuba
and other islands, ant JTb'e beceasary r
planting at bom and in our possessions
at least every three years, while for-
eign virgin and lets exhausted fields
than ours obtain ten or more crops
lrom on planting. As only through
intensive cultivation and a liberal use
of fertilizers, costing considerable now
days, eah a fair return be got (say as
abov stated 2U ton of cane average
per acre, the cost must result so muca
higher than from more favored soil
that are so abundant In foreign lands,'
thus, explaining the higher cost of pro-
duction in our dependeucies, And Lou-
isiana.

".Second The important fact that
I'orto Klco, Hawaii, etc., levy no duties
on American products, of which they
are no msan. buyers (I'orto Rico taking
forty million dollars per anu'iiu), while
customs are high iu Cuba and other
market on American products, proves
that it ia only a just reciprocity And
at the name time, a boon to American
producers in an line, thus, benefitting'
the United States laboring men to a'
great extent, and which trade will soon'
shrink cousidersbly if the buying ca-
pacity of our 'said islands were curtail
ed by the ruin and disappearance of
the sugar industry, which a Is well
known, constitutes their mainstay, or
principal industry, representing many
million dollars that would suffer by
free sugar.
Out Down Consumption

This would mean so much less con-
sumption of American manufacturers
And products in general, a these is-- '
lands draw nearly their entire require-- !

ments from the United 8'Jates, and it
would be soon felt by all now interest
ed in trade with these United States'
dependencies, and particularly by the
American steamship lines, now doing A

remunerative Luaiuoss there, for which
tbure would be no further use, with
the lessened trafile that would follow
with the reduced output of (ugara, thus
representing another great setback, to
American interests and labor.

"Third That the fostering of. tbe
borne or domestic production of sugar
on the maialand and tu our outlying
possessions

'
constitutes a safeguard, for

our Consumer) klgaineK any postlblb,
world wide scarcity or blockade of tliAt'
necessary product, a is wall reflected
in what is now occurring with dye-stuff- s

for lack of 'domestic production
thereof. No European sugars being
bow available for reasons well knoWu
to the public, 'to What extent Are onr
rousumcrs At present exposed to exces
siv high prices, if unfortunately'
trouble should arise iu Cuba, etc., poli-
tical or climatic, with our great deend-enc- e

on those foreign iupie for our
major wants in that liner" Vour answer tlierrto, will f sally be
interesting to Amiieiu ar atfim- -

ers, as you seem to have ignored such,
important possibilities of detriment tb.
consumers, while ably defending rrfiu-- i
ers interests only, as they need free
foreign sugars to ronietD with refin-
er,, of domestic grown cane and beet
bngars.
Prepared pa Qnsation

Koiiith Will you not agree With
the wiiter thut if through the existence,
of A relluble fair and durable custom
house duty on foreign sugars, our rn
and I eet iiidiiHtries hIkiiiIJ priHer nml
show such a growth a to permit the
Cnited Htatvs to be reliant ou homo

MarJpine,,Weir Syvalovys,preolin
; After .quafrd .With Mother

But Life Is Saved v
is. ' i'1 . y' ) I I .'

rretty foifrt!en-yBr-I- Madeline
Weir Attempted ,to, ead.ber Mitt by
swallowing b orAoliA 'mixtur'" in th
ground of th ' Nonpareil lotelj Bere-tanl- a

treet near Alapai, at ni
o'clock last night.

The girl, who ia a daughter of Will
lam Weir, until recently in the service
Of th Inter-Islan- 8fem Navigation
Company, was Attended b't ber borne
by Doctor Moor and Wayson and
late laat night was declared to be out
of danger."

The first iutintbtion the police had
of the happening was A --message tele-
phoned to tb emergency boepiul,
stating that a girl had take ptUoa
at tb Nonpareil Hotel, and that ber
folk did not want the police or' th
newsper te know anything about it.

Arrived at the house of the girl'
parents, 637 Beretania street, the po-
lice were unable to obtain any satis-
factory information a to tb caus of
the girl' rash act.

A reporter who went to the nrebe
Ascertained that Mia Weir, After hav-
ing bad word with her mother, lieced
a bottle containing mixture of ereo-li-

a Ad ranniag out of tb nous to the
grounds of th hotel, swallowed a por-
tion Of th contents. Her cries of an
guish attracted attention nnd she was
carried into her house next door . by
willing haada. ,

Mrs.' Maggie Bamsey, sister of-th- e

Weir girl, wbo resides in Hospital lane,
said that oer sister bad had Word with
her mother because the latter wanted
her to spend the night at Mr. Hani
sey'i hous. Tb girl According to
her Aiator, objected to thia, Aafins that
ahe w Anted to sleep ft bom o as to
go to school at Waiala early thi
morning.' 'J be mother 'remained obdu-
rate, however, and the girl 'grabbed
tbe bottle bad ran out of the 'house.

Neighbors gav a different version
of th reason which led the girl to A-
ttempt to take ber life. It was said
that the girl Was upbraided by her
mother for keeping Comfiany with a
certain youth, and that ah slapped ber
lace.

William Weir, father of the girl, met
with an accident About A month ago
while working 'aboard tb ' atame
W Uele, of which vessel he was ecoa
mat, and is At present confined in llilo
hospital 1

Madeline Weir I sAld to be a tu
dent At LiHuokalbAi- - School,

HAWAII HAS FEDERAL J

iliili

Judge Asorio. pf Hilo Will Handle

Cases There

Judge 'Tristan ' E. M.' Osorlo, district
magistrate at North Hilo, has been
offered and. ' has Accepted. Afwintment
ts t'nibed rttates commisfdoner for tb
jland Of Hawaii, In' this new rbjiA-lt-

Judge OAorlo wilf handle prelimin
try 'investigation ' bf '' many' federal
eases', such as smuggltng . btatutory of.
fense Abd the like whicn heretofore
have been brought to Hdrtolultl.

Th change, it 'll thought,' will mean
a large sAving lb time and expene
Vitb to the federal government ' Add
persons involved ' in' criminal affair
In the past witnesses have been
broiltrtit to HonolulA arrd held here
pending disposition of the case. Here-
after they will come only after the
ptcliminAry hearing bv ' the commis-
sioner bbs resulted 'in holding Accused
)Mrsoas to tbe United State dlst..ct
court for further trial.

The appointment was ' offered to
Judge Oserio, it is understood, by
Jod Cktmons, of th United Htstes
district court.

i j ; s s a I J. .1 ,'

PLANTATION tUNA DEAD
3. W. Waters, A tuna of tbe Laupa

hoehoe Bugar Conipany, ('led recently
of pneumonia At I'srpaaloa, Hawaii.
Burial waa uiven in l'auaaloa cemetery.
Waters Wks A nAtiv of Scotland aniU
bad been employed on the plantation
several years. Je leaves a wire.

proluotion to th 'extent of dispensing
with any one hSlf of the foreign bugars
(Cubas) now imported, that we united
States consumer would, nave somewliAt
mor to ay than at nteeent, a to fix1

Ing of the world's prires for sugar to1

the 'benefit of our people. Here is the
pivotal aad logical reaaon why tbe ap
parent petty aoeriflce of consumers At
present paying lc more lor sugar tban
they should, as 'Vou exposd, is reblly
beneficial to then) AS tending to pro-
tect our eountrl against possible ex
tortionate prices that really r not (o
improbable, aa we Are now witnessing
these Conditions in other noes, tbat we
must import lor lack of domestic sup
plies. ,

"This sugar question run on th
same line As tbe palpitant 'question of
preparedness to widely nnd ably ad-

vocated by our President to forestall
events.

"Fifth To concluda, I must also re-

but yur advocacy of an excise or con-

sumption tax on all sugars (domestic
And. foreign), if your recommendations
of free sugar at to prevail, as you
insist on. ff th needs of, our Treas
ury are so great that such new aouree
of tncoiii be htrietly ncesry, let '
be oa all sugar, .but entirely independ
ent nnd over aud above th prevailing
Custom House duties on foreign sugar.

"I trust, tir, that in benefit of the
American consumers you will recognise
these Argument 'kgalbst' youl 'rfugfles-Hons- .

As iust and practical and that
you will desixt in further1 Attempting'
to ruin a domestic industry that so
many foreigners and others would like
to see ' maimed. ' ' '

i or i t nvs

1
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SEEK PEAGt

WITH ALLIES

British Correspondents In Athens

,ear ( Balkan y State, Wants
Aoreeracn Wjth .Entente Inde-pcnderr- tly

of Teutonic Masters

CONSTANTINOPLE CLAIMS ;

BRITONS BADLY BEATEN

Turks Also Insist Slavs Have

8een,tprivcn From Captured
Trenches In ' Transcaucasus:
German Attacks Driven Back

(Asseelstea Prsss by PsAeral Winlass.)
ON DON, Fobruary 14 Agbin comesL the word from Athens' that the

Bulgarians iiave made overture
of a separate peace with th Entente
Allies. Thi time the report comes
over the signature of the Athens cor-
respondent for the KxchAnge Telegraph
new syndicate, and is said to be au-

thoritative. The despatch read "it
ia now confirmed that the Bulgars have
made overture of a separate peace to
th Entente allies."

So far not a word officially haa come
from any of tho warring governments
regarding tbe attitude of Bulgaria to-

ward the question of continuing the
wnr,

Sitter Fighting Continue
' For- the ret the bitter fighting n
the eastern And western front con-

tinue. Russia ha launched another
of her great drive against her Oer-

man ud Austrian foes in Qalicia, An i
ts Also battling fiercely Against the
Turk in Persia and the Transcaucasus.
Constantinople is authority for the
statement that Russian trenehes have
been forced by the Ottoman troops and
(he Slav ejected with heavy losses.

Turkish reports also claim that the
British column in Mesopotamia ha
been severely mauled by the Oermano- -

juixo antes operating against them
there, and that tbe Britons have bei

TOfteJled. retreat leaving their dead,
and wounded beh'nd them. battlj
is said to have taken place near the
little city of Korna.
Teuton Attach Fail

In France where for day on end thi
battle has been raging At various point j
on th long battle front the armies
have been g back And forth,
Without any sul stantial gain having
been niKde by either cdmbatant. in
all five desperate infantry attack bavo
been made by the.Tenton in an effort
to regain ground captared from their
commanders in tbe hotly contested
Chmpague- - territory. Time niter tiiun
the niAasea of Oer man soldiery hava
been hurled against the French lines
and hurled In vain.

Beaten back each time the general i
Anally gave over the attempt for th i

lime being and have retired to their
hew linos.
Win Near Soissons ,

Near Hoissons the Ocrmans forced
the French line back, occupying sev-
eral trenches, but were liter evicted
from these posi'tons when the Oalli:
reinforcement arrived on the scene.
Berlin claims to have penetrated
through tho barb wire entanglement 4

to' the Hps of several of th British
ind Belgian trenches in Flanders.

The Austrian aerial squadrons havq
made another air raid on the eastern
shores of Italy, and are reported t i
have hnmlarded Ravenna and CodigOro
in northeastern Italy. Fifteen person
wero killed as a result of this air rAl I

and many were Wounded. Among th
killed word a number of women and
children.

. -

BOSTONIANS PROTEST
BRANDEIS APPOINTMENT

(Associate Prsss by Psdsral WUstass.)
WASHINGTON, February M. Presi-

dent Lowell' of Harvard and fifty-fou- r

other prominent Boston business an 1

professional men have signed a protest
against the confirmation nf the nomi-
nation of Louis D. Brandeis. The peti-
tion will be submitted to the seiiata
sub committee today.

-

AMERICAN BRIGADE
i TO FIGHT GERMANS

(AssoelstsA Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsssd
TOBON TO, February 14 Four

thousand Americans who have been
riving in Cans. In are to lie reeru1.'
into an American bnadi to set' ,

Against the Hermans v 't, t in for."-
of the Dominion in Flj.iders. Th
work of recruiting has bt giu union ' .

thousands of Amorioan win,
taken np homes In various iart of

' oiiiiniou, particularly iu the west-
ern districts.

,-- ' T
DON'T RISK PNEUMONIA.

(let rid of "every cold as qui klv ai
pOKaible. It is the forerunawr of u!l
pulmonary trouble, ami pneeni-ui- i

may develxp in a few hours. Tub i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ' It ii
a simple thing dn d , but the eft' cl .4
ninrveloiin. For m:iIi Iiv nil ,,..,. r
KeiiHou, Hut it li ti Co., Ltd.. ai.ei.Li it
Hawaii.



COMMERCE BODY

i 1 1 4 i.

.EMPLOYS EXPERT

TO ASSIST KUHIO

taeorge Atk.': KtbClenan To Ap- -

pear Before'1 Contirrtsfonaf"
Committees For Hawaiir

Salary of woo A month
WILL BE tAlO ATTORNEY

governor Pinkham Announces

J That Charles
Not Return To Cflpits?"M

. The directors of the Clumber of
JCommeree bf Hrrtrolirln, at special
fleeting yesterday delegated George
MeK. McCUllan-- , atoran)Y t .fi
pent-i-t in Wsh Ington before the'icon-gressiona- L

committee o matter
t a- - salary of $790 a month.

'int. McClellan will take the. plaee,
th ltolegate, who WIH

reach home in the Matsonla, February
9, to attead to natter in connection

with the lawspit against the trustee
of the Liliuokalanl Estate. , '. ;i
A While there wae ao discussion at the
meeting of the .chamber of commerce
an to the advisability of Governor
Pfakham sending Charles B. Forbes,
superintendent of public worki, bark
to Washington, tb ' ict that Mr.
Forbes can not be spared from his of-
fice at thin timer is believed to have
had something to do with the decision
of the organization to appoint Mr.

which appointment was alio
urged by the Delegate by cable.

In. shaking Of the possibility of his
returning to the national eapitol Mr.

'Forbes said yesterday afternoon.
"There li nothing at present in this

report that 1 em to le sent back to
Washington. Personally I am glad, for
while i. am perfectly willing to serve
the. Territory in any capacity or in any
fines for which I am fitted, there is
mnch for me to do here,".

Governor Pinkham, asked about the
report that bs contemplated sending
Mr. Forbes to Washington, waved his
hand, and said:
. "Mr. Forbes will not sail in the Lur
line tomorrow. Nor, as far as I know-- f

at present, Will be go back to Washing-
ton at all. That matter will have to be
takea np with tha secretary of the in
terlor, who Is in charge of such af-
fairs."

McClellan is looked upon by the mem-
bers of the chamber of eommeree as
tlio best available man for the work.
as bis familiarity with eongresnieaaJ'af i
fairs and committee work gainied1.' tyf
several years as secretary to ih Dele'
gate and representative of the chamber
and merchants' association gave him
an intimate acquaintance with the
game in the capital. . Wkh Sydney M.
Ballon he will make one of a strong
team, think the chamber members.

ifiilvE
( ity Auditor Bicknell haa issued a

statement showing that the actual cash
deficit on the last day of lUl 8 in the
n,uuicai general, fund aa $128,510.-Hii- .

This will bav to be taken un bv
a saving in expenditures in 1916. "Ho
tiiiuat8 that M the taxable value

oi lbs ireal and personal, property of
tiie city is raised- $0,1)00,000, which he
ti. nks ia possible, 4heu the net value
a sesssble will be $D0)OO0,()O) and with
L.e rat at 1.273 would uet the gov
rmeut $1,213,080. The territorial

I "dgt of $545,504.02 deducted from
this would leave for the poroses ot
the city $tSfl,525.38. H is estimated
ttet there will be about $20,000 of the
tui not coileuted and thia will come
out of the city 'a share of the amount
collected. For the purposes of tbu
permanent improvement fund and th

uah basis fund of the city, thera wiH
I e needed $182,381.38 and 4,000

the lattsr sum beiag
of the assessnient.

The auditor figure that there will le
loft for the general fund $439,144. To
tins must be added the general re
(teiptt from regular revenue sdurcee of
ta city from ioll and dog taxes, n
cense fees and delinquent taxes, prior
to the preseut year, briuging the whole
sum available for the geuernl fund to

. 13,144. rrom this the deficit of
t m.fSlu.SO will have to be deducted.
l ae appropriations thus far made this
six months amount to $3iS,811.35,
leaving a balance availubje for the
next six mouths of bnt $280,H21.TH.

The auditor closes his estimate with
the warning that "thia balance is
1 ardly enough to carry the current an

oirlatioa till for the second half of
the year, and does not allow for one
dollar for roads. for Honolulu, Wsilua
bud Koolauloa. The road tax fund is
carrying thia now, hut the fund for
those district will be exhausted by
June 3d. The amount required to re
I'laoe is 68,400.

COLONIAL toOTEL GUESTS
ENJOY VALENTINE' BALL

St- - Valentine's PaV was celebrated
n Hie Colonial HoM )sst night, with
a big niBsuu tall, and all of the rua
tomary trimmings. The lunai dinijig
room, recently enlarged, was decorated
sMTjropriately by the women guests of
the hoxtelry. BefreshmentS were
'served aftw the dance. The nmslc wan
supplied by the Hawaiian Glee Glut
mid niauy guests from the outside
were preseut.

The restrictions in foree recently ft
regard ft persons desiring , to visit
the Orient have been modiled by tk
department of state in' Washington--.

The department does not believe, how-nve-

in eneonraglng visits of A trie

leans to European countries now at
wkr, as the following letter received
yesterday tjy Foster I Davis, elerk a
the federal court, from Alvey A. Ados,

end assistant secretary, will go to
sbowt. i

"ITie department has received yoar
letter of January 13. in which you ac.
kaowledge receipt of the new passport
regulations, which became effective
January 2, 1BI0S and in which yoa re
qvlcVt further information concerning
tha interpretation of tha new passport
regulations. ; .

' '- With reference to your i inquiry
roacerning the stsU.aost which must
Appear tn all "passport application in
wbien the applicant are required
give the nstnes of the ships npon which
they expect to sail, tha porta front
which they intend to lev tha United
States and the dates of their departure
from.' this country, yon are ' informed
tnat these requirements are primarily
intended to cover tat eases of parsons
leaving the ports of the United States
for European countries, ,

'

,."Ap)lu-ant- s for passports who re-
side in the Territory of Hawaii should
make their applications a, reasonable
Itmo lefore they expect t6 leave the
United States or the. Territory of Ha-

waii. The department ia not disposed
to construe this .requirement of the
passport regulations strictly Mn the
rases of persons who embark from Ha-
waii for points in the Orient.

"Enclosed herewith is a copy of the
department's printed circular entitled
'Notice to Americas Citizens who e

visiting Belligerent Countries,
from whish it will be observed that
American Citizens are advised to
avoid visiting unnecessarily countries
which are at war, and from Whieh it
will also be observed that tha depart-
ment does not issue passports to per-
sons who contemplate visiting Defliger-en- t

countries merely for pleasure, rec-
reation, touring, sightseeing, et cetera.
1's imports are only issued for nse in
belligerent eonntrles when the appli-
cants therefor show to the satisfac-
tion of the department that ft ia Im-
perative that they visit snch coun-
tries." . '

CharmingSwimmer

In Honolulu

f f ONOLULU truly is a wonderful
ITSpM?1; oTiSrtiMlpMieslFraaens
y; v 1 C'hwells, champion woman swim-

mer of the Pacific Coast, and Ludy
Langer, foremost distance swimmer of
the United State and a world's cham
pion, as ' their automobile stopped in.

fr6ut of Hustaoe Vina, in Waikikl,
yesterday morning, after a sightseeing
tonr of the city under the guidance of
Ned Steel.

Miss Cowells and Langer were arriv-
als from the mainland in the steamer
(Sierra and "will take part in the Wash-
ington 'i Birthday swimming meet at
the naval dock under the management

f W'Hiam T. Rawlins and with the
sanction of the A. A. U.
Dak In Wdemtag Part;'

William T. Rawlins, Ned Steel and
the mighty Duke P. Kahauainoku went
out in a launcb to meet the mainland
or and to bid them welcome to Mono
lulu.

"We had a delightful trip down, said
Miss Cowells," and I think this a moat
wonderful spot. 1 am in a quandary
for I do not know what to do. l waul
to make thia my futnre home but feel
that I should go back to Sn Kranciauo
tnd defend my titles against the en
tries in the meet of March 10.

"The people of Honolulu have cer
tainly extended the glad hand of wel
come to Mr,. Langer and myself and we
wish to assure them that both of us
will do our best.
Anxious To Win. Her

4 ' I have hoard. mnch abont your
woman swimmers and realise 1 am to
meet some vtfnderful mermaids. I do
hop J aa win (for it will be a great
honor for me to aay I won from Hono
luln's wonderful swimmers."

Prior te leaving Ban Francisco, Miss
Cowells suffered a severe attack of
ltfijiaiae poisoning and for several
days it was .feared it would be neces
sarv to eel!' off her trip to Honolulu.

"I simply refused to give up," said
the swimmer,- - at the beach yesterday
afternoon, and made up my mind to
make the trip. I asn here and believe
me I am traly glad."

Following the sightseeing trip both
Miss Cowells fcnd Laager rested until
four o'clock, when they were guests of
William T. Rawlins in a surf-boar-

Ttrty.
:

MAPPING OF MOUNTAINS
ON DAW PROGRESSING

Professors Donaghho and MacCaugh-ey- ,

of the College of Hawaii, have re
turned from a trip, extending over sev-

eral days, into the Kooluu Mountaius
between Honolulu and Kaneohe. A

ramp was established near the pass at
the head of JCairhl Valley, and trips
were made hi the direction of Puu Ka
hua-ul- i and Puu Ianl-buli- . Professor
Donaghho Secured further data for use
On his large contour iftHP of the monn-talti- s

in this region. This map even-- t
sally will be published by the local

Trail and Mountain. (Huh. An exten-
sive photographic record was made,
showing the primitive vegetation on
the windward slopes, snd the various
stages in the deterioration of the na-

tive forest.
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General Freight Agent Says Am- -'

erican --Hawaiiah Will Resume
When Carial Opens

i il ' I ,. i . ' .

In a formal statement issued yester-
day, ('. p. Morse, general freight agent
of the Amerfran-Hawftiin- Steamship
conijieny, reiterated the belief, ex-

pressed informally by shipping men
during the last week, that the A H

steamers Would resume the regular ten-da-

service between the Islands and
Nipw York via the Panama Canal as
vV as ,tbe;Captiil was rndponol to

business, la th statement Mr. Morse
said that the cuse of the discoatintt- -

nee f traffic? between the Atlantic'
and Pacific was the closing of tho
Canal, which made it impossible to
novo the sugar crop via Magellan
within a reasonable eriod. He alo
referred to the inability of the A ll
t get proper cargoes ouf of New York,
oa account of the embargoes of East-
ern railroads, as a factor.
Kew Schedule Received

Advices received at tlie local office
yesterday gave this revised schedule
t6r A-- sailings:

Mexican: Leave New York Janiinrr
I ! arrive Han Dioiro February 21: Hnn
Pedro February 23; Kan Francisco
February 26; Henttle March 3; Hono-
lulu March 16.

Honolulan: Leave New York Janu
ary 13 arrive San Pe.lro March' 3;
Han Francisco March 8: Portland
March 15; Honolnlu April, 2.

Ueorgian: ' Leave New York Janu
ary 2; ay've Han Pedro March SI;
clan Francisco March 4: Honolulu
April 18.

llortdan: Leave New York Febru
ary 11; arrive San Pedro April 3; San
rraneiseo April 0; Honolulu April 30.

lne Ueorgian and rloridan are sched
uled to sail from San Francisco direct
for Honolulu, not calling at Portland
or Puget Hound. These sailings are
in sdd'tion to those of the Alaskan and
Kentuckian.
As to the thipper

. The notice rem the New York of-

fice, dated February 3, said that tha
Florldan was almost fully engaged and
would be so by sailing time, so that
shippers were notified that all sarload
shipments lor wsicn sce nal mot
been engaged and accepted by the
company to go forward by the Floridan
and all less than carload lots that
could not reach the pier by seven
o'clock in the morning of February 10,
hould not be allowed to leave point

of origin for shipment except at the
shipper's risk, exnse and inconven
ience. This notice said toe Ion. Ian
would,, be the Isst sailing. , i

Mr. Morse' statement ronowsi
"In view of the many reports that

have been published during the past
week regarding the action of th.Ainer-can-Hawaila- n

Steamship company in
withdrawing its steamers from the
New York Hawaiian Islands service, l

feel that an explanation of conditions
bronght about by causes beyond, the
company's control should be made at
this time so tnat it action may be
properly understood. , '

"As the company's plans lor haml
Hng the 101(1 sughr crop etmtemplfcted
that the Canal would be by
February or March of this year at the
latest, its neet was aistriDutea accord
ingly; but, as the latest reliable ad-

vices are that the. Canal will not be
openedi until July or August, the com-

pany realized that it could not move
the sugar crop with available steamers
within a reasonable period via the
Straits of Magellaa, and accordingly
proposed to the sugar people that the
augers bo snipped overland via mi
Francisco.
Embargo a Factor

, "On account of an embargo by Kant
em railroads against all freight from
interior points to New York, the com-

pany has been unable to load its ves-

sels at New York a condition well
understood by importers and as there
are no indications that this embargo
wiH be lilted in the near future, and
considering the inability of the Com-

pany to move the suurs via Magellan
as stated above, the company reluc-

tantly was compelled to abandon the
New n Island service.

"the fact that it ia now realized
locally that prices of many articles of
merchandise will have to be materially
increased on account of some having
to be shipped overland, shows that this
company has always charged a fair
rate for its service not a rate on the
basis of all the traffic would bear.

"With the of the Pana-

ma Canal and return of norniHl condi-

tion this community may expect a
rtaumption of the New York Huwuiinn
Island service."

SCHOONER ARRIVES AFTER

LONG TRIP FROM"

Kifty-thre- days from Kobe, Japan,
and briugiug 1K0 tons of'rargo for Ho-

nolulu, the Japanese steam schooner
Humitoku Mau arrived yesterday
morning.

Hhe sailed from Koho December 24.
On the waterfront there was some sur-
prise that a vessel should make the

voyage from Japan,
3500 miles, to bring such a small quau
tity of freight, which har.llv could net
her eight dollars a ton, if that.

Consignee of the cargo is K. Hirate,
an importer of Honolulu. Master of
the vessel ia ('apt. M. Audo. There is
oue passenger, T. I'taro, who is bound
for Marianne islands, whither the ves
ie1 is expected to suil from Hun. .lulu.

This is her first call here. She is of
1HO tons gross register, I :!.". HO net 104

leut long, 21.0 Ileum and I I.I depth.

Aside prom Section Devoted To
Princesses, Decorated Auto- -'

mobiles Will Be Featured

Hawaii and Maui have selected the
girls who Will represent those Islands
in the floral parn.le feature of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival, and it is believed that
Kanni will send its representatives tie-for-e

the Carnival begins. Th floral
parftde will follow the military parade
on February 22.

The princesses will be in a .special
section of their own, accompanied by
their retainers and snitns. Following
thnm will be more than one hundred
floats illustrative of many subjects Of
Hawsilnn Interest. Hcores of automo-
biles also will follow the princesses. ,

The Rotary Club and the Ad Club,
as well as the Klks and a number ef
other organizations, have already ar-
ranged for individual entries in th
big procession. The Klks will have
twenty automobiles in line, th Shrln
ers will have thirty snd the Outdoor
Circle has pledges of thirty machine!
and expects to got more than fifty.-- -

Thirty-nr- machines or horse-ftraw- n

floats, have been promised by a sunt-be-r

of local business firms and some
rivalry has already sprung ap a to
which shsll send in the best looking
float As y6t no route for the parade
ho been mapped out, bat this will
be announced some time this week.

That th Jsteret in this year's Car
nival la greater than ever before is
manifested by the advance sale of tick-
ets at the rooms of the trromotion
committee.-- , ifore thtin $1000 worth of
tickets were ''told yesterday and the
demand bids fair to continue. It may
be found necessary to print another
supply nt tickets. The local hotels
and lodging nouses have been eom
fielled to make reservations for tickets
ror their guests.

AH of the green and yellow woolen
bnnting in the. country is now in Hono-
lulu. H. Hackfeld Co. have scoured
the land 'for the small supply of the
tuff left in th hands of th dealer.

HEAR SANITY PO INI

Decides Queen's Competency

Shall Be tried With Every-

thing Else In Case

Judge Stuart ruled etiain yesterday
that ha wijl trj(.Everything ia. th JU.J
liuokalani Trust .case, in which Dele
gate seeks to break the Queen trust
deed ,or . ,JBIU, . together, making
"common pot1' as it were, of the case.

The matter came up on the hearing
if Judge Perry's motion 6f assertion
if the QuOf n 's mental competency.
Judge Pjcrty, who is Queen Lilinoka-lani'- a

special dnunael and who seeks
Uj prove that 1 net suit was begun with-
out and is being kept alive against
ks client's wishes, wanted a date set
for the trial of the point Involving the
Queen V sanity. He suggested that the
point might be tried before a jury of
eupcrts on sanity hysicisns being
preferred, of course. The court ruled
agaiust him on this score.
Interlocutory Appeal Denied

Judge Perry sought to aecure an in-

terlocutory appeal to the supreme
court, arguing that it waa necessary
before the case could go on that the
hich tribunal should pass on certain
phases of the case. Judge Stuart, say
ing that while it would please bun im
mensely to have the supreme court set-

tle the points, decided against the in
terlocutory appeal.

1). I,. VV'ithington told the court that
it was necessary for Delegate Kuhio,
his client, to be advised in time as to
when the case would go to trial so that
he might 'leave his duties in Washing
ton and be kcre on hand for the case
and he, therefore, suggested that a
tentative date for the trial might be
sut and mentioned March 0 as a likely

Itoth Judge Perry. for the Queen and
I. J, Wurren fof thej trustees of the
estate, who are parties respondent in
the suit, objectojl strenuously to fixing
any date, tpntutive or otherwise for
the trial. The matjter remained opeu.
Foundation Laid Per sVnpeial

As the case now ' t' it seems as if
the renj 1011 dents will be featured to an-

swer tho complaint in Kuhio 's bill in
equity, but there Is a likelihood that
the attorney for the Queen and counsel
for the trustees and other respondents
will force the case in one or more of
its present phases to the supreme
court. A foundation for this was laid
yesterday when Judge Perry requested
to 1 furnished with 'a certified copy
of Judge Stuart's unfavorable ruling
on the motion to set a date certain for
the t rial of the assertion of the Queen 's
mental competency

T

rt.lt. J

AT WKU
Wailuku k third company of infautry

for tlu iiatioiial guard Is iu process of
formation at tne Valley Island rountv
seat. The initial batch of twenty-nin-

men for the organisation woru sworn
in last week, bv Capt..O. J. Whiteheaa 1

The company has not been sssigneil a
letter insignia yet and its eolninaiidei
is not uajne.l. A. (larci aud V. C.

irichoeiiburu arc mentioned as possibili
ties for the postitiou, ..

Maui's in n hiiis gun rompanv of the
iiatinnul guiird, stationed at Puiiueiic,
and Compauv of the Maui regiment,
also at 1'uunciic were sworn in lust
week,

PPOFESSORMORRIS

Wants Specimen of GaHapogos
Tortoise Also To Match One

From Hawaii

IAUKEA GAVE ONE AWAY

THOUGHT WORTH FORTUNE

Ocean Island Coal of Scientist's
Trip Nets And Guns

Will Be Used

Crossing the World in an effort to
rapture a comparatively unknown spe
cies of bat, Professor Knock Morris is en
route to Pago Pago by the steamer
Samoa, which called at this port yes
terday. ,

Professor Morris is traveling in the
interests of the Rothschild Scientific
Institute of London, th institution
Which sent Professor Oirard here last
year to acquire a specimen of th ele- -

pnant tortoise or the Ualapagos, a
creature which is on the verge of ex
tinction.
kankaa Oav Away $10,000 Mayb

Uirard was presented by Col. C. P.
lauarea with Alice, the great tortoise
owned by Queen Liliuokalani and the
cheloniau was shipped in due coarse to
bngland, via V lctoria.
' John Colburn stated the other day
tnax there la a possibility of the mat
ter of tho giving away of the ex
queen's tortoise being investigated,
particularly as Colburn recently re
ceived information that the elephant
tortoise is valued as high as 10,000 a
specimen.

Morris will disembark at Pago Pago
and will proceed thence by a schooner
or nitrate steamer to Ocean Island,
which is about 200 miles west of the
Gilberts. He is taking with him elab
orate photographic paratas and an
interesting outfit of traps and nets by
means of which he hopes to be able
to effect the capture of his quarry. He
is also taking along a sixteen uauge
shotgun, in rase he gets a chance at the
great nat on the wing.
Monster Bats Which Eat Birds

Reports of the presence of a colony
of monster bats on Ocean Island have
been sent to England by the captain
of a tramp steamer, who enclosed the
remains of One in a box and shipped
U 4 the British museum, in which
famous collection It waa found to have
00 exact counterpart. The bat waa in
very poor condition on arrival, how
ever, and this added to the difficulty
or identifying it.

Professor Morris stated yesterday
that he thought that the strange bats
might be either the Tyre-bat- s of the
Orient, which are carnivorous, or the
voracious Molucca bats, which are
chiefly round in the Amboyna and
Celebes Islands. The lyre-ba- t is dis
tiuguished by its enormous lyre-shape-

ear and absence of tail.
The captain, in his communication

to the museum, stated that the bet
on Ocean Island frequently attacked
the seabirda as they were sitting on
their eggs, and that rather than leav
their nosta tho devoted birds allowed
themselves bo be bled to death. It
was, he said, no uncommon sight, to
find the husk of a mother bird sitting
on a nest of spoiled eggs.
Ocean Inland History

Ocean Island, which belongs to
Great Britain, is famous for its im-

mense deposits of high-grad- e phosphate
of lime, which are readily converted
into fertiliser, and are being worked
lv the Pacific Phosphnte Company,
with headquarters in London.

Dong years before Ocean Island was
inhabited by man, it was an ideal place
for sea birds and was covered with
i:unno. Rain and spray falling upon
this guano dissolved out the soluble
i.hosphate salt and carried it down to
the coral rock, where it (rnthered suf
(icient lime to become fixed, anil it was
depoeited on the surface and in the
cavities of the rock.

In this state guano tins no romnier
cinl vahie, because it is associated
with too much carbonate of Vme, which
wastes the sulphuric acid necessary In
the manufacture of artificial manure.
Island Bank Into Sea

But at some stage o' its evolution
Ocean Island sank, and its surface hav-
ing been broken Wr the wnsh of the
Pacific's long rollers and other disinte-
grating causes, the phosphate of lime
being tougher and less soluble than the
coral rock, became sorted out and
filled np the gullies with phosphorated
sand. .,

The island rose agnin and the part
ides of sand were solidified by fresh
phosnhate into a sandstone.

Once more the island was "drowned "
to speak sreologicallv which resulted

in the dissolution of the sandstone and
its erosion into pebbles and boulders;
but upon its resurgence these forms
were left high and dry.

It is these which constitute the im-

portance of Ocean Island.
Large quantities of phosphate of

lime were up to the time of the war
being exported from Ocean Island to
Australia, Japan, the United States
and Kurope, for the manufacture of
superphosphate.

PROMOtioFcOMMITTEE
TO HOLD RALLY SESSION

The jiromotinn cnmiuittee will hold
its regular rallv meeting on February
.M or ?2. All of the nir sl..,s
will send representatives to the gather
in. (lenrtfw H. Vickers. represent!!
live for llnwaii: W. O. Aiken, repre
tentative for Maui, and L. A. Thnrs
ton, from Hilo, are expected. The
member for Kauai is uot yet known.

i

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
- By Merchants' Bxchang

Ililo rViile.l Feb. J(L 3: SO . in., str.
Ohioan, for Pan Krsnriseo.

Hnn Franciwo Arrived Feb. 11.
str. Kongosan Muni, hence Feb. 2.

Has Francisco- - Hailed Feb. 11. I. .

Str. Nereus, for Honolulu.
Victoria Arrived Feb. 11. Rtr. Mn- -

kurn, hence Feb. ..
San 'Francisco- - Sailed Feb. 12.12

noon, Str. Kutcrpriae, for Ililo.
Han r rnnciNco- -- Arrived Fob. 12. Str.

Tanipico, hence Fed, 1.
Oray's Harbo- r- Arrived Feb. 12.

Bchr. A. F. Coats, hence Jan. 22.
Gaioi Arrived Feb. 12, Shiti

Marion Chilcott, hence ,Jnn. 27.
nan rrancn.-- Arrived, Feb. 13, u.

8. A. T. Wicrinnn. hence Feb. 5.
Ban Francisco Arrived Feb. 14, 10

ft. m., Str. Ventura, hence Feb. 8.
Oray's Harbor Arrived Feb. 12.

Sehr. Daunt lens, hence 'Jan. 20.
Han Francisco Arrived Feb. 14, 8 a.

m Ptr. Kivo Marli. from H1I0 Feb. .

Port Allen Arrived Feb. 14. Bktn.
Hawaii, from Newcastle.

Port Allen Sailed Feb. 12, 7 p. m..
Sehr, Blakely, for Port Townaend.

San Francisco Sailed Feb. 14. Str.
Oreat Northern, for TTonrtutn, via Baa
re.iro ami nno.

1fPBI . OF HONOLULU.

AEErVXD
U. S. A. T. Logan from Balboa, 7:46

. m.
Str. Shiiryo Maru from San Fran

Cisco, 11 a. m.
lias. Sehr. J. A. Cummins from Koo-ia- u

ports, 6:10 p. m.
Str. Llkelike from Kauai, 17:25 a. m.
Str. Maui from Kauai, 2:20 a. m.
Str. Manna Kea from Hilo, 6:20 a. m.
Bark K. P. Bithet from San Fran

eisco, 0 p. m.
Str. Wailele front Hilo, 4:60 p. m.
Str. Lurline from Maui, 6 p. m,
Ship Falls of Clyde from Uaviots, off

port, lp.m. ' '

IT. 8. C. O. C. Thetis from cruise,
8:25 p. m.

Str. Kainrani from Hilo, 9 p. m.
Str. Claudine from, Marti. 12:16 a. m,
Sic. Kinan from Kaqai,. 2:3(1 a. in.
Str. Mikahala from Molokai, 3:45

a. m.
Bchr. Ida May from Molokai, 4:30

a. n. .

V. a AT. Thomas from San Fran-
cisco, 11 :30 . 01,0,

Str. Shoshone from Hawaii, 4:06
a. tn. .,.

Str. Sierra from San Francisco, 8:30
a. m.

Steam Bchr., Bumitoku Maru from
Koho, 0 a. nt. ft

Ship Falls of Clyde from Gaviots,
(off port Feb. '13),' a. m.

Str. Chiyo Maru from Yokohama, 11
a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5 p. m.
Str. phinyo :Maru,for Yokohama, 6

P-
- i ... !

rnr. Aiauawaeaa ror Vladivostok via
Muroran, lH:.'tO p. m

Str. Mauua'Kea for Hilo. :i:10 p. m.
Makena Jor Mam, 5 p. m.

V. S. A. T. Logon for Manila, 10 a. m.
Str. Sierra for f'ago Pago and Svd

'ney, 4:15 p. m. '

Str. Niihau for Hawaii, 4::0 p. m.
Str. Likelik for Kauai, 5:10 p. 111.

str. Maul for'Kaoal, 5:2 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:30 p. in.

PASSENdEfeS AEKIVED
By str. Shinwo Maru from Hnn Fran

eisco, February ,11. H. !. Slimeer,
Miss M. K. Bar pes, Mr, and Mrs. L. L
Pope, Mrs. G.(; farowu, Miss A. K

Hniwn, Mr. K. Fitxgerald, Miss II

Fit .yerald, .Miss K. Fit.gerald, Miss C
A. Leekley, Mrs, A. Stevens.

Hv Str. Mauna Kea, February 12.
Hilo W. G. Andj-ade- , Dr. R. D.

Seott and wife, James Brown and wife,
II. lass, 11. P. Agen, L. D. l.arsen,
F. Drew and wife, H. V. Bakeiuever,
('. II. Pearson, Miss J. B. Smith, Sir.
Smith, J. K. Kennedy, C. K. Young, G.
II. Pierce, W. Wary, wife and throe
children; Charles L, Hall, Jonathan 1).

Detor, S. ile Freest, H. J. l.vinan, J.
.1. Silva, Y. Morikawa, Hev'. K. H.
l ark, Kev. M. K-- - Hum, Rev. C. S.
Turk, Miss M... Cilluny Mrs. it. Jainss
np. I chil I. - '

Mahukona If. Bryant, Mis .1 M.
Suuii and two children, A. II. Ilannn,

Kaviiihiie Miss p, 1'aa Mis A.
Louis, .1. W. Waldron, Rev. . W. I'nrk.

I.nhainii M. F. l.vser. lr.
,1. II. A. J. Light-ln.i- t

miiI wile. '. B. I ').'''. Mrs F.
Kohler, D K. K V. Fahl
(iren, I., i:. Arnold, J. Dole, J. T.

U. U. Uere, H. T. Wissler. 1

Kspiiubi anilhloii, M.'T'atsoii, tioo Wan
II. .v, it. K.

It Str. Claudine from Maui, Feb.
I.'l .Mr. licise, Tin Joe, Tom Kook,
Mrs. II. ml. hens, Mrs. Fnitas. Dr. Ki
kikuwa, I), li. Low is, Miss L. Knl.in
s.iu, K. L. Hubbard, Mis. Hiitilmrd,
Miss K. jSinytJie, Mrs. Couct.r, .1. P.
'nuke, W. M. Alexander. Wat r

house, M. N'oda, Oeorge Crawford, Miss
rawC.rd. J. O. Pratt, P. F. I.ada,

Mrs. I.. Sterling, Dr. Paulson, Mr.
.leu. W. P.

My Str. Kinnu, "Feb. 1H Waiiiien
llkiiaki, Mrs. Okasaki: I'll eel.' Mrs.

Nawiiiwili K K. C. V'ai.
K .leus.'u, Hans llraek, K lUuiiinn.
Viiiinu, V. K. Takiihaslii, 11

Ishi. U. A. Tuvlor, , I). B.

Miss F. Miss II. Mcdiros,

I

outlay,' Felirnnry 1, !9Kf.

Name of Stock-- .
i ',.?; 1

MercaxtH.
Alexander A Baldwin 241)

('. Hrewef k Co 323

80s sr.
Kwa Plantation Co. .1 SI 32 12
Haiku Siiuar Co 1201 PIS 240
Hawn. A,r. Ce . .'200 '. . t.
Hawb. Com 'I Sugar. 4V, 46, 47".
Hawn. Sugar Co ty 41
Honokaa Sugar Co... 9 9..
Honomn Sugar tV)...ll . i . .
Hnt'tinson .Sugar Co 4 27'' 4

Knhnku Plsnt'n Co. .J 20 20 tl
Keksha fiifgsr Oo....l72H
Koloa Sugar Co 1170 175
Mcltryd Sugar Co..) 144 18 13T
Oahu Sugar Co 31 Mi 84V 33 .

Olan Sugar Co . . 1(1 1S 19
Oflomna Sngar Co. ...I 51 68 63

Sugar Co... 24
Pae. Sugar Mill 70
Pdia nahfatlon f.-.j20-

Pepvekeo Surkr Co..15fl
Pioneer Mill Co 1 4l1t 42
San Carlo, Mill Co.. 8'j

'

SSVi-'- 'Walabis Agr. t 824
Wailuku Sugar Co... 1100

Mlscellansous.
Haikn F. k P. Co. pfd 1H
Hswn. Electric Co. 1C7WI
I law. Co. 3d 35
Ililo R.lt. Co., pfd. . 224
Hilo K.R. Co. eom. . .40
Hon. Brew, k Malt. IS 17 IS
Hon. Has Co. ..... . HI J
Hon. R. T. U Co. . 1160
I. I. S. Nav. Co.'.-...- 1210 220
Mntusl Tel. Co.... eo to
O. R. k h. Co. ....... ISO 130 131' i
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tsnjong Olok Rnb.. So

Bond.
Hamakua Ditch 6s . . 10
Haw. Irr. Co. fls .... M
Haw. Ter. In. 4a.... 101
Hilo R.R. 6 19411... 1 60
Hilo R.R. Ref.sVK. 6sl SO 56
Honokaa Bngar t,o..1 M fe7H 0

.

Hon. Oas Co. 6s.....10S P3,
H. B. T. V L. Co. Bs. 1103

Knnai By. Co. 6s.. k. 1100 I(W ,,

McBryde. Sugar 5s..lO0 lOOVi
Mutual Tel. 5t. 1190 104
(. R. k L. Co. 6s 1100
Oiihu Sugar Cor Bs. , .108t4
oiaa ug. r. s. . . .ronv 100 101
p n a iii.. iim
Pac. Sug. Mill fis, . . .1 9
San Carles Mill. Vo.fls jnO

AgVCo. 5k:v10tS

Olsa, 109, 140, Ut H.SSrpiaa. iM,
'I(0,i50, 70, 60, 19d,

D10, 100, 15.75; Ola. 35, 15.87: OJaa,
100, 100, 100, 1 00, 100, 1O0, 223, 60, '50,
2.1, 2no, 650, 500, 600 .T0, $50, 250, JI.T,

30, I6OO1 McHryd,; J65, 93. J0O, 50, 60,
W), J.V), io, a, .J3.73;. Honokaa, 6, 80,
on fu ' ifln iea ru.. ra".', inn,-
go,,SlJ)0: Est, loo, 50, siS( Kwa, so,
31.50; Ew'a, 80, 85, 1.73t V .

32.75 Walslua, 60. 50, 100, 32.75; Wai- -

sln. 25. 29, 100, 60, 50, 39.00; Walalna,
S5, 13. S.I : n. C k 8. IU,10.10, 60,
15-- W; Oahu Sngar (k, 25. JM, 60, 10, 10, '
3, 105, 45, KM), 35.00; Pione'r. 60, 40,
it', 10, 0, ojiei noH'cer, w; 40, 41.00;
Pioneer, 100, 4i.25f Hon. Brew ft Malt.
Co 20, 19..00; Hoookaa 6s, 9400 8U.(iO.

. suRAarrVkr aiT.Tta .

H. C. ft B. ICo- -. 10, 00, 40.00; nonoknn,
25, 50, 99.00; Kahuku. WO, iro, 40, 20.1(0;

1, 52.50; Pioneer, 18, .41.90;
Hon, Hew. M!, Cfe, 60, 18-0-

t Ewa
50, 50,. 20, 32JW; Honokaa, 300, 8.87; '

Walalna, 50, il25; Pioneer, 80, 41.75;
Honokaa ( l.TO, tt M. . -

88 ttalrsi,et (a 4vtcs).
.Parity, .. . '. ,:

Joe Mtxltrfrna. Mrs. J A.h St: Au.h.
Mr, iu Jaete Mr. Oothman, Mrs. .

dothwaX 1- - CV PmnkTngton, Mr. Hana-ik- ,
Mies Breck, Mb . AHea, Jme ;

Wakefield, Frank Boyer, IL. T. Hav.
erldoA. IL O. filaladell. Mm. t! fth.w
Khya, aad'ttftvon w1t., .

R HI, . llliM.li.a r. U.l IV...j --tv. rci. , jtunrary Il.-s-J. Koland, Mla C. Pearson, li
(V WstteV Thnmk Krsrtn a v...
cott, L. Onanson, Mrs. M. Wsso, Jktrs.
Kam Bang, lAieaa, W.
J. K. D. M. Sample, Mrs. T.
WiUon. 'Chhrte KttisVeV, .li. L. fiuifea,'

it r. ... r ir
By Btr. ShinVo Mam for the Orient','

first and aecond f alrin, 11. '

Kev. anil Mrs. F. K. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
w. ifsrris, Mr. and Mr. D. W.

Harris, Miss Alma fc. Hall, Mr.
M Us , tMive 4Cant, obprt - Kreku K.

K. Koutuniue. Younir Kt Chnnfr Tuuir.
H. P. Wood, Mr. If 'l .Wood, Mr. A,
Q. Kmery, Mies 0, V. "ftaory. Mr. and
Mrs. L. palen. Mis p. Brand, H.
Arimman, Jkasa, T, Osbim. ' V. ,

Tsska, wife and child.
Vv str. Manna Kes ttiln. Fl.

J McDonald, W. H Ilind.e. A Kidd..s. prVs,otTt.X t'aCeT WiH-- I
l Wuinbach, C. C. James, Rev. Y. iHm, H A Mta. U. W. Wheeler, .

Uolden,
Ilaynioud, Adums,

Kahuulelio,
D.

Warren,

Druiuihund.

I.

K

01
Janett

Tuui:
D

Vokoyapia,
Maeouiiehie,

Meiloiroa,

M

Pnauhau

83

Pineapple

Wslalna

1

Munihr,

1

Febrnary
.

'(.lark.

i.

I '.Mr an1 Ma f H 1m MU
Becker Mms Sinfou. C. F, DassMi. Akin
Luke, W, Tin A.'

. . ...i.w' iiavuiwuiv, , , if, nvut,
.I0I111 Allsrdi, Mr, and Mrs. ,C. Leviur
son, Y. W, Thrum, ( apt. J. Rimlil,
Miss C. BumTdt, M'ss Ida Vnmbit, Misn
K11mt.it wem-g-e Othni, j. WiUoB, .
K. Priasty. .!'sAe.
VAUGHAN CONTENDS DZAWA

' MAY NOT BECOME CltlZEM
- i tukH i .i,k.'V

The government' brief ta th apuliv
cation of Takao Oeatra tor naturaluii-tio-

was Hied in he federal court
by District Attonrey Vnnghan.

The othc is I cauteuds that a Japani-to- . i

not ir;ble to StiresHh'p b the
I niUd States and that Orsa's Ifipli-cntio-

should i deaied. Mi. VauliUn
alleffen that th apr.Hfot ia tnl
is not a .''free white iHfsn or m irr-so- n

of African pr nativity,"
as required tiy th'e rtnstHutton nd
the laws governing naturalisation case?.
He cites a iimtr of rn fn, whi. h
petit inn far mturaitsatian fmve .1 i"n

..denied among .these three Japanese who
sought to become naturalised American
citizens.
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A Commercial Entente
,T Nl the ccsjrye of conversation with a numher o
A Hawaiian visitors in Japan, some two yearn
a (o, Count ' Okania, who was then just com-

mencing his present work as prime minister of
' the Empire, referred to Hawaii as a conspicuous

example of what can be accomplished in the
development of industry through the combination
of American dollars and Japanese brawn. This
remark of the venerable statesman is recalled now

' through the marked change of tone in the pub-

lished Japanese comments concerning the develop
snent of China, where, as many leading Japanese
publicists are pointing out, is opened a wonderful
chance for Americans and Japanese to get together

' for the benefit of both East and West.
China has the resources but not the capital nor

the confidence in its own government that will
bring forth for investment what capital it doe-

have. Japan, through its thousands of trained
men, its knowledge of China and its ability to
get on the ground understandingly, has the brains

China's natural resources, enriching the world
and providing profitable labor for hundreds of
thousands of workers. The United States is nOw
the rirht nation nf th wnrlrl with crnli-- clrinar" t- - - e

, foreign investment.
.Japanese development corporations, operating

in China on American capital, would be free of
Chinese grafters, which Chinese corporations
would not he. while the trinle combination wnulrl
combine Japanese and American interests in the

' Orient and thus remove the one cause of probable
international friction.
..Such is the argument now advanced by the
Japanese themselves as one logical way for the
United States to maintain the "Open Door," to
help China and to eliminate points of friction.

Japan has not pressed her advantage in China
as the world appeared to fear, while her recent
diplomatic appointments to. China indicate, that

i : ; i i. r t ! .mcic js sincerity uaca. ui inc iokiu protestations
of a desire to help the great helpless neighbor and
to advance Japan's interests in China along the

. lines of friendship instead of along lines of enmity.
It has always puzzled Japan s best American

friends that the statesmen of Nippon could be so
.'. short-sighte- d as deliberately to invite the hostility

of the Chinese pe6ple. Japan has a great deal to
"gain' by a policy of friendship with China. The

most positive danger to the Japanese empire would
be a resentful China. Not all the might of Japan
or Europe can prevent China from one day stand-
ing bn her own feet. There is that in the char.

n rwl V. i r I. - -- u: - 1 l. .

convinces broad-minde- d men that China is very
largely proof against permanent foreign aggres
sion or suppression. Foreign nations may nibble
a nner run, m nirirc am

China, but eventually the might of the Chinese;
; millions will make itself felt, and it is to be hopetr

that when thefte millions am fnltv
their power they will have as few grievances as
possible to redress. ' Japan's policy towards China
during the early part of last year suggested hari
kiri. It amazed and offended Japan's British allies

i in China. It seriously hampered Japan's trade
VUMth lhina Tt , . . .1 t- fr mrn mm.. AmA:Annn U i...... .... i o(,vi va juaujr ouici ILtll3 llaVIIl

commercial interests in the "Open Door," and
J ii.. ' : t . ,

aiuu.icu me susjn.iuub 01 oxners nai lnaivicuaiiy
lntreta1 av..n n V. . . . C. ' I irnikuvaibu v.vvb in liic iiiwni Mipci ui:iii sense, ji

' the Chinese newspapers are right, and Japan is
preparing to lead the way in demanding a square
deal for China, and the Japanese publicists are
rip-li- t in iiLTcretincr ftnrt i KA .1 . .o O o C5 - - vi.v. ai v l j iv iiiauv ill
enlitincr Ampriran orifo1 ' i

O ' ,'...... iiiu . I VULV 111

even though slowly, that prestige and popularity
; which has-bee-

n steariilv slu
But above all, she will make friends where she
needs friends most of all in Phino

The Ruling Minority
1 T is a nernliar sfiertarlp

i I " v.. . . l.U 1" v n -

'X just now, inasmuch as the initiative has fallen into
the hands of the minority, the leaders of which have
ucen quicK 10 grasp me opportunities and get away
with them. The President, nominally the leading'
Democrat, is depending very largely upon his polit-
ical opponents to get his main policies enacted into
law, while his own party has shown its incapacity to.

grasp the elemental situation made plain by the event
both in Europe and Asia.

It is an exceptional situation, with Republicans ral-

lying around the President and pledging him their
; support, and Democrats millirg in little factions, split-
ting lin their a11criani amnnoret a naif a Arntii 1p:i1- -- r--

ers and giving a first-cla- ss imitation of what is ami
has been going on in Mexico, so far as the "gel to- -

pettier tor trie common porta is concerned.
First, the President tried to make preparedness

a Democratic move, and Braying Bryan revolted,
ing with him into the secession camp a substantial
following. Then the President urged a non-partis-

: consideration of the situation, in response to which
the Republicans came forward as willing volunteers,
only to find more Democrats flocking away toward
. i . t i t i ... i i xt . i
1 1 IV uiKuauvi (tiniiuviu. iiivsuiiiiiiiiiaii''ii i.--

Supported mainly by Republicans, which party ba
shown its willingness to eive the need of the nation
precedence over any political advantage to be gain-

ed by harrassing and circumventing the President and
his remaining band of faithful.

i The house is the center of the Democratic recal
citrancy, apparently so honeycombed with it that a
great deal can be said in debate there almost any day
aeainst the President, without provoking retort from
the majority party. Speeches against preparedness
have been numerous and practically all of these have
been Democratic speeches. General Sherwood of

1

r.
rr
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Ohio started off with a denunciation of. the prepared
ness program. Since then,' Martin' Dies, A buffoon
tongued Democrat of Texas; YW Worth Bailey, a
Pennsylvania Democrat ; Tavenner of the Rock Is-

land arsenal district of Illinois, and divers other
Dernotrats have held forth in the house that prepar-
edness for army and navy were unieccsary., While
the President was touring the west, they are hiring
naiw ai vvasnmion ana m many oiner ernes preacn-m- g

the doctrine of to say noth-in- g

of the Honorahle William Jennings Bryan, who is
sowing country wide.

'Thus the great old Democratic party is in the
throes' of an argument, just the like Of which has not
been before since the days of Thomas Jefferson, it
patron saint. W hat w onder that the proper business
of congress lags, the Pemcfcrats
have jt out before the dear people! "The only ones
uiai are prepared at me present critical juncture are
the Republican minorities in senate and house. Thev
are prepared to talk for preparedness and likewise to
vote for preparedness, the moment the slothful souW
ern Democrats will get down to business and bring
the preparedness bills in.
''Instances are rare where a political nartv nut f

power, ha treated a political party in power at Wash
ington with so much consideration. It is still quite
a secret that during tl.e first year of this administra-
tion, most Republican senators were Virtually under
bond to the state department hot to agitate the ag
gravating situation in Mexico. Mr. Bryan, then sec-
retary Of state, urred that
avoided and the senate leaders on the Republican
side respected the urging. And it has been virtually
SO at this SCS'lOn of cnnirreec Tii - r i- -

1 "v wi iiucc xepui- -
ican firebrands from the west unA n..fi. . L--" ov.uii.wcsi navelet loose, but thev are not the ent r Pn.,Kt;. ...

So the President has been left as free from annoy
ance as ne could well expect to coo with h rr,C- -
Mexicair problems. It is unnecessary to say thatthese have been perplexing in the extreme, but it was
praiseworthy, under all the circumstances, for Repub--
'veils iv HU9UIUI.,

Simitar ie tKo - it. t i"v Jiaius as iu uie worm war that -
te" Europe. There has been much outcry from
private individuals and .from organizations, but Re-
publicans in congress have abstained very generally
from Hraeti- - .riff.icm k.t t. n ;j . .. ...v v.. nv.... 3 av uutt mic ir resident mignthave a free hand in the submarine negotiations.

-- t

Keep On The Job
rr H ERE has been no confirmation of the re- -

A port that Delegate Kalanianaole is to return
to Honolulu before the end of this month, to take
a personal part in the litigation that has been
started in his name to break the Liliuokalani
trust deed. Likewise there has

Lyictiri ot the, report from those who ought to
kntHf ''arid'h-o- wduld be in a motion, tn aila
the apprehensions of some that the imtoortant busi
ness, which Hawaii has in this session of tbiir
gress is to be left unattended to. Under the cir-
cumstances, the betting is fx)d that the Delegate

soon to be once again- in our midst. '

r.ui. wnemer tne delegate comes or stas, the J
iciiuury snouia De represented at Washingtoi
by some one thoroughly familiar with the details
of the various projects before congress in which
the Territory is interested. The Advertiser is
very much of the opinion that Governor Pinkham
should send Superintendent Forbes back to the
capital to finish what he has begun. Mr. Forbes
and the Delegate form a good team when the two
arc m U ashington together, while, should it be
thai ni? pressing Drivate hninj f,ro .u rvi.
Kte nacK to Hawaii, Mr. Forbes will be an ex-
cellent man to be on the job in his place for the
titne being.

This seems to be something which the chamber
'I commerce mighi well take up with the

' overnor.

PASSING HOUR

According to the statistics given out bv the Gov-
ernor, the salary cf the adjutant-genera- l' is subject
to liberal discount.

.The only thing about Woodrow Wilson's cndi
lacy for a second term that might surprise would be

Kiting it. That he would run has been a
he will be is an improb- -

...
ii mugs look like old times with George McK. jf.

Ck an back on the job at Washington. Mr; M
C lellan ' made good" during bis several years ofmg after Hawaiian interests at the national capit

look
I .1 .n . ......... mc lerruory is lucky j., being able to get himat tins particular time, just when Kuhio has to re-

turn home.

Will police, city attorney and police iudv"rv.
operating against the guilty, the gamblers of Hono-
lulu should very speedily be put, where the system-
atic stealings of the past couple of years cannot b
continued.'. 1 he contention which The Advertiser hasbeen making and repeating, that gambling is wide-
spread and producing a ofcrop criminals is now op-
enly admitted by the authorities. "There are plenty
of them here," remarked Assistant City Attorney
( hillmgworth in the police court yesterday, referring
to the che-f- a bankers and higher-ups- , although, for
Mr. (. hillingvvorth's information, it may be remark
ed mat mere are not so many as there

V BREVITIES'
(From SutnrcU lAitvidrtiMrV, '

tlftr dolldm nl oMii'of r'bu'rt ii
ht It eot Seu. CVonj to hava bs.f

opium in hU poMmwion.
"Too B.l.t-k- " Kalaklnli, connwt.

H with the polio flppartmpnt, la auf- -

tering from aa btMa on hia right
arm. .. .

Lum Choon pleaiei' guilty to having Bhlnyo Mam . yesterday afternoon.
had opium, in his and waa
sentenced to on hoar in the society of
Marshal Smlddy, and to pay the costs
oi rne coun.

(

The case of IT. B. Lewia, accused of
having opium In hia possennion was
nolle pronsed In the federal court yes-
terday, at tb Instance of United
states District 'Attorney Vauyhan.

Hlgns have been posted in Kalakaua
avenue, frc n King street to John F.na
road, notifying property owners thnt
they will be allowed sixty daye In
which to fonstroct si.lewslki and curb-in- .

? ;

Tha Ofliee Supply Company waa the
for the inst'nllntion of

three bowling alleys at the armory.
The bid was for ISSSO, completely in-

stalled. Tha new alleys-- will be ready
in about month,

The promotion committee has beeun
the work of preparing for decorating
us oiim rront ror tn Mid I'aciflc Cai
nival. The ent.re decoration will be
Hawaiian in quality and general tone.

The Royal Soaariana will reach here
about April 20 or April 21, according
to a letter from Pean Vincent, prime
minister of the order, to A. P. Taylor,
of the promotion committee.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
E. J. Lord, charged with furious

in the police-cou- rt yesterday had
his ease continued until next Thursday.

City Engineer Collins stated vester
day that he expected to make an in-

vestigation, of the conduct of the muni-
cipal quarry this week.

On the grounds of nonsuniiort and
desertion, Mra. Bern Ice B. .Steven was
granted a divorce, yesterday by Judge
Stuart from Oswald A. Steven, the
decree to take efTeet, Immediately.

At a meeting f the Industrial school
board yeaterday 100 steam laun-
dry for the girl' industrial home, Mo-iliil- i,

and a $1700 ie plknt at the boys'
industrial school, vVaialoe, were au- -

Tborixed, work to begin as soon as pos-
sible. , , ,

Petition for a Ueerm to practise law
in the district eonrts of the Territory
waa filed yesterday by Chris J. Holt,
the police officer. . Holt will be given
hia examination by. Judge Ashford at
half-pas- t one o'clock tomorrow after
noon. '

la the police-cour- t yesterday morn
Ing A. Wh're, Twenty-tt- h lnfantryj
and William Collins, J., Blake, J, Whit- -

nia and carson, .eiiarged with con
ducting a "black tack' 'seance in fork
aerew lane, were fined, five dollars and
costs.

District Magistrate' William Huddy
n 1T I I v I . -iniS rwauai, narrowly escaped
death in tbe.Molsa Guleh. Kauai l..
Wedneaday, when hia fterse waa drown- -
ea onaer him in 'torrent .through
wnleh he wan emteavntg tD'bpaa. He
escaped uninjured. - -

Accordinir' te a letter recW,l I.
Honolulu from London.' Miss Effie
Louise Craig-an- Mies Clare Jordan,
Honolulu nurses, now serving with the
Allies in France ' were each montlnna.i
in despatches sent from the front by
Sir John French, the then Britinh com-
mander. '

- h 1

u. Heilbrould waa hrested yesterday
aivernoon ana may be charged with
forgery. He was arrested on the com
plaint of James F. Child, manager of

hotel, by whom he has
reen employed, and who alleges that
Heilbrould forged hia' endorsement to
a check made payable to him, and then
cashed the check to .his own profit.
The amount involved Is tfil.lB. Heil
brould eame- - to Honolulu from the
mainland about six months ago.

On the grounds of cruelty and non- -

support, Mrs. Belle Bucklin-Gedue-

filed in the circuit court yesterday a
auit for divorce from Irving (ledney.
They wer married on December 2.
1908, in White Plains. New York, and
have no children. An orded was isnued
yesterday authorizing Charles Nardoi-ai- ,

the city martial of New Rochplln.
N. Y., to serve the l.aoers on Oednev.
8ince the first of the year thirty-on- e

actions for divorce have been inxtituted
In Honolulu, of which number eiirht
were begun this month.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Land Commissioner Tucker has re

covered from his recent i'luess and was
at bis ofhee again yesterday.

Dishi Takai, a twenty year old pic
ture bride, banned heraelf iu the hills
back or Ilalaniunu. The deed was com-
mitted in tb house of a friend and
the rope suspended from a rafter. This
morning an inquest will be held by
Deputy Sheriff ii. H. Homer.

Kumors to the effect, that there was
to be a change in the management and
agency of Ilonakaa Plantation could
not be confirmed yesterday. The re-
port was eurrcut in the street that a
new manager bud been selected for the
place contingent on C Brewer tk Co

MANY 'BLIND PIGGERS'
IN KOHALA ARE RAIDED

KILO, February 11 Fourteen men
the Kohala ditri.-- t aceuaed of illic-

it liquor traflic were apprehended luat
week by tJolomon Anukalea, police cap
tain from Ililo, who waa sent to relieve
Ibe during the latter 'a
illness. Not the new ofH-la- l

the proprietor of the "blind
pigs" fell easy prey, Auakalea having

in dincoverlng their plants
aud obtaining ample evidence before
they became aware i hia idtmtitv
'ouuty Attorney livers went to Koliula

late this wtek to conduct proHeeutions
the mwn 11m ttvnr..." ' ' .1 -

couple ot weeks aco. A treat cba.wr,. a.-.u- :"T"r".'" .." -- "'" "7..." " B- - ..vv.mw ui aouniiani procured,upon the situation very recently. t0Uvletion praetkally every iuse.

.

"PERSONALSi;
(From Saturday AdTtmli.fr) " '

flporaa fl. Rarmonil, school inipoctor
tor tha Territory, dne to xatura. . I... tA. j.t V I 1 . '

on Hawaii February 26. .V

If. P. Wood, for many yeara illrfctor
of th promotion committee, left Hono-- '
liiin with Mra. Wood on board the

C. H. Brow d who nas been safferlne
from a general breakdown, yesterday.
went to the Beretanla sanitarium for
a rest care. He will remain for noma
time. i

j
Princesa Kawananakoa la greatly lm

proved in health. This news eame in
a cablegram to Robert W. Shingle yen-terda- y

from Mrs. 8hingle, who ii now
in Washington with the princess. The
fever from which the princess waa anf-ferin- g

has left her and her temperature
has been normal for a week. j

Henry W, Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, left yeaterday after-- j
noon for eight weeks trip t Japan.
He lef in th T. K. IC. liner Phlnv.'
Marii, and declared" before sailing that
he experts to get homesick for Hawaii
nei he has been long in the
land of the Rising Sun. n ia doe back
again April 3, - v.- '- ." ';.

'

Mai. Edgar RusseL who ia to ha t
charge of the military communication
systems connecting all the postg on the
island of Oahu, arrived in the Logan
yesterday. Ha did not desire U talk
on the plana nnder consideration to
make the system here on of tha most
effective in any of the departntenta of
the army. He will have entire charge
of the work and devote his entire
time to it,

S. Tokleda, formerly manager of the
osonama specie Dank branch in Ho-

nolulu, recently of the Japan horn of-
fice, will arrive here Monday ia the
Chiyo Mara route to San Francisco,
to become manager of the Honolulu
branch. A reception will be held for
him at eight o'clock Monday evening
at the home of 8. manager ot
the Honolulu branch. Mr.... Tokieda
had a wide acquaintance among Amer-
icans while in Honolulu.

President Arthur T. Iladley of Tale
expected here during April ta be- - the

bouse guest of John B. Gait. Professor
Hadley will be accompanied by hit
wife and aon and will remain a'.z days.
Arrangements will be made by the
sons of Eli in Honolulu, of whom there
are many, to aee that the head of the
college ia Weil entertained while here,
aside from the hospitality he will re
ceive in tne ualt household.

A. 1. Ldptez, heed of the Russian
governments railway communication
systems, who has been on the

on a mission for his government,
waa, with hia wife, a passenger in the
Shinyo Maru yesterday. 'During his
visHt in the Mr. Liptei waa en-
tertained by the American Locomotive
Company and hia arrival her waa
noted the local agenta of the con-
cern, B. F. Dillingham Co.' Harold
Q. Dillingham took charge of the oar- -

eiera ana snowed them the eity and
entertained them at Innch at the
country ciuD,

From. Sunday AdrerlaarJ sr
Henry J. Lymai of Kapoha, Puna,

Hawaii,; was an arrival ia the Mauna
Kea yesterday from Hilo.

t
J. W. Waldron, Miss P. Paa, Miaa A.

uuu " nev. b. wj. Far were
rivals in the Mauna " Kenr... ;i

ar- -

yesterday...... U1WIIL
John 1). Detor of theTJnion Grill re-

turned in the Mauna Kea yeaterday
from a short husinera visit to Hilo anil
the Volcano of Kilauea.

Bljmon.l A. Drummond, the Hsna
member of' the Maui board of super-Visor- a,

waa an arrival in the Mauna
Kea yesterday from the Valley Island,
tsHing the steamer at Lahaina.

Among Kohala, Hawaii, arrivals in
the Mauna Kea yesterday were: H. B.
Bryant, Mrs. J. M. Soura and two
children, a. II. Hanna, J. McDonald,
W. H. Hin.lle. A. Kidd, C. C. James
and Kev. V. ('. ( ha.

Among Hilo arrivals in the Mauna
Kea ycMtenlay were Dr. and Mra. R.
D. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown,
M mm Mrs. r. urew. Mr. and Mm.
v. wcry anil three h dren. Mr.

James and child. Mine J. B. Smith.
Mrs. Hmith and Miss M. Oillam.

Ingram M. Htainhack. attorney iren- -

eral, returned the Maun Kea yes
terday from Hawaii, where he rondurt- -

ed an investigation in reganl to th
trial and conviction of Jose Villa-nueva- ,

the Filipino sentenced to death
for killing Harriet Kunane in Kohala.
some months ao

AmoiiL' the arrivals from Lahaina
mui, iu me Mauna Kea yesterday
wre: ir. J. 11. Kaymond. C. B. (lae.
0. II. Oere. Ooo Wan Hov. I. K.
Arnold, 1). Dole. J. T. Warren. A.
Adams, M. (iolden, F. I.yser, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lightfoot, Mrs. F. Kohler, D.
n. ianauieno, K. w. Kablgren. B. T.
Wiaxler, M. Watson and D. ?hilip and
son.

The Mauna Kea brought in yester-
day from Ililo a large number of busi.
ness and profeHsioaal men, amoug
whom were: prof. 1. p. Agee, W. O.
Andrade, 11. OIhhs, L. D. Larsen, H.
r. Bakemeyer. C. II. Pearson. K

taking tha agency., elther Schiyfet Kennedy, C. K. Young, O..H. Pierco,
k Co. nor.Cl Urswer . H. l'carsou, Cha-b-- a L, Hall, 8. D
Arm these reports. j;'; '. "' '; I'reewt, J. J. Hilva, f. Morikawa Rev

in
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K. II. PP'k, Kev. M. K. Ham and Hev
('. 8. J'ark.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Kditor Y. 8oga of the Nippu Jijl,

who spent several months visiting in
Japan, returned yesterday in the C'blyo
Maru from the Orient.

Raymond A. Druuinfoivd, the Uana
member of the Maui Ward of super-
visors, who is in the ifit v on business,
expects to return to his1 Valley Island
home in the (Mainline aaxt Friday
aft-rnoo- n.

Dr. William T. Monsarrat, who rec-
ently suffered a minor operation, was
taken aguiu yesterday to the Queen 'a
Hospital. He is reported doing nicely
anil expects to be out and afbout with-
in a few days.

William Napier, engineer of tha

Kea for his Kohala home.

a

FRACTI

NOW-BOYS- !

Here's ,Where You Gel Busyl '4.
Something' to do' after school hours that will bring
you good rxjeket-mone- y.

. , , r7t

The Hawaiian Gazette Company' wnti a hustling
represenutive in each community in the Islands to'
call on every family and find out whether or not '
they are readers of this excellent semi-week- ly news'
PPr. ; , -

If they are not, they should and will be. V' '
Liberal commissions are paid to agents.

Write at once for further information. . j

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., Ltd.,
"

P. O. BOX-20v- T
. HONOLULU, TVH.

THROWN OVER WAIPIO

PRECIPICE TO DEATH

Plantation Managcr'8r Wife In

Fatal Accident

HILO, Febnary 11. Falling from
her horse down Waipio precipice a dis-

tance of a hundred feet Mrs.- Jessie
Smith, wife of Robert Smith, section
manager of Kukuihaele plantation met
instant death Sunday afternoon. The
horse, losing his foothold on the, brink
followed her but lunged over the ledge
on which Mrs. Smith landed and fell
a hundred feet further, also meeting
immediate death.

Mra. Smith 'a neck waa dislocated and
the horse's back waa broken. Mrs.
Smith waa one of a party journeying on
horseback along the' edge of the cliff
Her mount, attempting to force his way
np the narrow trail between another
horse and the bank, was suddenly
forced to the brink by the second ani-
mal. 'As her mount 'a forefeet struck
the batnk Mrs. Smith lost her balance
and shot forward over its head. The
horse scrambled frantically, to recover
its foothold but without aucceea
' The accident occurrei so quickly
that other members of the cartv did
not realize the woman 'a peril until too
late. ,Thxee In the party, were, , .Albert
Agee, superintendent of the sugar
pianier experiment station; j. w. Aal-dro-

Robert Bmith, the woman's hos-ban- d;

Will Payne, the ditch overseer,
and W. Kaqoin, of the experiment ata-tio-

The pali was so steep that they
were unable to reach her body, and
bad to return to Waipio nd enlist the
aid of Hawalians, who climbed np to
the ledge from the bottom of the gulch.
Funeral serviees ware held at Hnnoka.
Monday.

OUS MULE THROWS

PASSENGER OFF A CAR

Charles Barboza Meets With a
Rather Peculiar Accident

Charles Barboza is suffering from
slight injuries sustained when he was
knocked off the running board of a
street ear through the antica of a craay
mule attached to a delivery wagon be
longing to Henry May Co.

The accrdent occurred near the Pa-lam- a

fire station. The delivery wagon
waa proceeding in the same direction
as the ear and was overtaken by the
car. When the car was half past the
wagon me mui attached thereto be-
came fraetioua and the two young men
on the wagon were unable to control
ita actions.

The animal awung ita body toward
the car and a shaft of the .wagon
struck a Japanese man who was stand-
ing on the running board, making a
slight abrasion on his back.

While the rear end of the ear was
passing the wagon the mule reared
and a abaft struck the side of the car
again, knocking Barboza off the run-
ning board. His bead struck the side-
walk and he was rendered unconscious.

. ' . . ..
DAREDEVIL AVIATOR IS

TO FLY IN JAPAN

8. Sagara, editor of the Japanese
American of San Frauelaco, who past-
ed through Honolulu Friday in tne
Shlnyo Maru, said that Art Smith, the
noted aviator, who succeeded the dead
Lincoln Btachey aa daredevil aviator
at the Panama Pacifle exposition,
would leave 8u Francisco in the Chiyo
Maru March 4, arriving here March
10, en route to Japan to give exhibi-
tion flights. He will be under the man
agement of Mr. Kushibiki. a Jauaneaa
amusement promoter, who haa been at!. L. - I ,. 1 1 J il i .tu (7 au.Hia-rauiu- ana outer exposl
lions.

The impending departure of Mr.
Smith is being kept quiet, Mr. Sagara
sam, uecause mere are many Amor I

N'iiilii Huifar Mill & Plantation mill at cau aviator, who wish to go to Japan,
Xiulii, Kohala, Hawaii, who haa been and it i not wMid to vnerturage too

him.

,rv j.'i. .

- ' 1

DUKE IS VANTED

BY ILUNOISCLUB

Local Boy Is Invited To Compete
Against Stars of East and

:

West

Athletic official! nf tha Illinois lk.
letie club are backing a move to bring
Duke Kahanamoku, the Hawaiian
swimming crack, to the United States'
In April, says the Chicago .Tribune.
The Sandwich Islandatar ia tha hold-
er of various world 'a and American
records, but seldom gets the chance to
show what be can do ia competition
with the eastern and middle westers
cracks of the United States, an the cost
of eoming from e to compete
in games in this country is almost pro-
hibitive.

The plan under whirh Duke weuld '
get a chance to show his speed in the.
local tank is the joint idea of Frank
W. Blankley, chairman of the athletic
committee, and Frederick T. fiubien hfNew York, secretary of the National
A, A. U. , 'J i

Athletic dubs in the big cities of
(he UniteM States will make bids for

' '

Hie anmimli Irhantptwiahlp awiratJta !i t

awarded by the.AA. U, and tha asso-
ciations which wish to add to tha class
ef entries in their event will pool

to bring the Hawaiian star to
this country. -

Tha correspondence toward naeurlnfthe competition of KahanamoUn ia
Ing carried on. between Rubles and the
former. All money raised to pay Ka-
hanamoku 's expenses for a month V
stay in America, during which time he
will engage la championship opem, and
exhibition swims, will be held by na-
tional A. A. U. official. The amount
required will be in exees f $900. . t- -

Place in which Duks may swim ar
Chicngo, Pittsburgh, New York, Bos-
ton, Detroit, and St. Louis. Aa itiner-
ary cannot b arranged nntil the allot-
ting of the championship swim. '

Hi t

MEASURE

IS

f

Copies of the revised congressional
measure, which, if it become a law.
rill retire Judge Dole on full salary,

reached here yesterday by mail. Tha
bill haa been amended ao a to read
more smoothly, and as changed doe not
single out the judges of the Territory
aa beneBciaries. The revised bin fol-
lows:

"Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of tha United
States of America in Congress asem'
bled, "That aection 260 of an act en-
titled "An act to eodlfy, revise and
amend the lawa relating to tb judic-
iary," approved Marcu 8, 1911, be, and
the same is hereby, amended to read
a follows:

"Sec. WO. That when any judge of
any court of tha United State either
resigna hia office, or his term oi office
expires, after having held a commis-
sion or commissions a Judge of any
such court or courts at least 10 year
continuously, and having attained tha
age of 70 yearn, he shall, during the
residue of his natural life receive tha
salary which is payable to him a ucb
judge at the time of such resignation
or retirement Provided, That- - thin
section shall apply not only to judge
of courts of the United State generally
but also to all judges of the United
States district courts ia and for tha
districts of Alaska, Hawaii and Porto
Kico, wno bold, or who hay held, of-
fice iu each ease at any time after tha
esiaoiisnmeni or such - reapectivi

- -courts. 7

(BASEMENT FREE OF WATER
i ne worn or rreeing tb cellar of ta

Kapiolani Building of water waa comi
pleted yeaterday afternoon. A foreir
of men with pumpa did tb job. . Tbersj

in the city for a nasal operation, expect Harry Nile. U inmany. Japan now. book, and record, to a placto get away tomorrow on the Mauna Mr. Hmith Will take . w 'plan, with, soon a. it ia noasible t Jr i VI- rI damp ibaseuieut.

i.
ft



SITE HUTU

Measure Being Considered To

Mude the National Guard
ln:Arn)y and Raise a Force
of? Two Hundred Thousand

:i. a r.
GUARDS WHO DRILL

WOULD DRAW PAY

Meafur Also Provides For
Tfainijjg of Boys of the Nation

. Inf .ac Junior Guard, From
'
VVhict the , Force Would Draw

V (( f- i ' ,,1-'("- v ' ' v - '

r iAMMMM mn tjr Mml Wlrslass.)

WASHINGTON,;'
x February

corrfmit-teesl- of

both house and teenate
have noyjbefore thetn a measure
which, Iftassed, Will' affect very
materially every national guards--

:nan in the Union, enabling the
militiamen rto receive a certain
amoillnt of pay and making of the
various national guards a federal
force.

This is the bill which was draft-
ed' by the representatives of the
National Guard Association for
the purpose of federalizing the
militia and obviating the necessi-
ty for th adoption of such a plan
as that proposed by F6rmer Sec-

retary of War Garrison, the crea-

tion pf a Continental Army which
woud parallel to a certain extent
the national .guard.
Mut Work For Pay

The essential features of the
proposed measure are the follow-
ing?' .i' '.,

A;forc'e,'bf five hundred men
tobe recruited in each congres
sional district, thus raisine a force
of Kft,0Gtf n'e.a&
present enlisted strengtn of the
national guard by some 70,000;

This foiW to. be raised and
such a way as to be-

come automatically a separate
branch of the regular army in the
event of Var ,; '

These militiamen to be paid by
the federal government under cer
tain conditions, only those being
paid who comply with definite re
quirements , of drill, marksman
ship; and soldierly qualifications
to be prescribed.
A Junior Guard

One outstanding feature of thti
bill i is to establish a lunior Na
tional dtiard, to be made up. of
!oys between the ages of twelve
and eighteen years, the object of
which will be to form a militia
reserve, from which trained re
cruits for the guard will be ob-

tained when the junior militia
men arrived at the age for en-

listment

BANQUET GUESTS ARE
i VICTIMS OF POISONER

Usoeiate4 frmt by rUrl Wlreltes.)
(tlMCAOO, February 12. What is

by the manager of the Univer-
sity hub to be a deliberate attempt
at poisoning made a hundred guests
of the club ill at a banquet on Thurs-
day In honor of the installation of
Arahjihop Mundelein. The club man
agerj announces that he believes the
poison wa! p!aeeJ in the soup by a
hltcha employe. The name of the
mam was not divulged, but he is de-

scribed as a fanatic.
Tal police are seeking Jean Crones,

an 'assistant cook, who prepared the
sou v A person of identical dene rip
tion was found In Crones' room. The
mail, (is a linguist, and appears to be
well l educated.

'

CRIME AGAINST CHILD:
' FILIPINO IS SUSPECTED

IUU), February 11 The police are
investigating another revoking crime,
t'id to hive been committed by a Fill
plno axuintt a girl less than ten years
obi. The child is said to be part Hpan
inh uni cart Filipino, All those in
vulved have been living in the same
i nn.-- e "-- ciire w discovered when
a physician inspected the girl and
found her victim to a terrible disease.

Pierica
0 All fAInilMO

v 10 MlfMIXL HII1U

c

Next Thirty Years Will Witness
a Revolution in Industry In

the Continent ' '

(AMHU Frst by fMml WlrtUu.) '

PANAMA, February 13 A vat in-

dustrial revolution in Latin- - America
within th next generation It predict-
ed ia the report of the CommiMion' on
Mwnije and &7ctbod which' war pre-

sented yesterday to the Congress on
Christian Work in Latin America in
onion here.
"Th people of the net generation

in the southern continent," aays the
report, "will live in a very different
world from that of thir forbear.
Orrat changes are imminent every-
where bat perhaps nowhere oleo will
they be quite o vaat during the aezt
thirty year ai in Latin-America.- "

The ronoit point out that the eaor-mon- i
natural resource of the southern

half of the continent are on the verge
of a rapid development ai the reiult
of the billiona of foreign eapital which
have been in vetted there within recent
yeara and because of the increasing
demand! by the Old World on the New
iok jooa supplies.
Raw Material Attract!

"A very important agency in thi
ipaasloo," the CommiMion

.
- find!,

Ii .111 k. A- L- 1 m -win un mo incoming 01 too raciory
lyetem. Skilled labor onee attracted
law material! from a ( Ammium- -

I we are now find it, g that in many formi
of industry raw material! attract eapi-- '
tsl and develop labor for their manu- -

arm re in clone proximity. Many
kinds of manufactured good now coat
aeveral timet aa much in Latin. A
ca at they do elsewhere, which fact of
court commute a premium on the
establishment of factories, near the
source of raw material! and close to
markets."

The Commiitison forecasts a momen-
tous ehange in the habits and standardsjf living of the people of the Southern
republics aa the result of the new era
whii-- it sris dawning.

"The incoming of the raetory," it
says, "the opening np of virgin re-
sources and the development of com-
merce create conditions of life as far
removed from those which attend a
civilisation primarily agricultural as
the East U from the West. Pally hab-
its, the standard of living, methods of
housing, sanitation, the density of
population, the death rat, the marriage
rate, the 'irtn rate, interdependence
between individnals, classes, communi-
ties and nations, and thousand other
thinira fere all nrnfnimHltr erAt.i k--
the organization of. industry and the
resulting oeveiopraent or mines, rail
ways and factories. "
British Inveatment

TKa .--1 .n.i i. t".rpun.uwmrei Ull IO( TillI smouui.of capital, .rHjuirad U.opeaj up
tii tun V( io ooumern eoantriescannot be supplied by Latin-America-

but must come largely from Europe and
the United Statea. As an indication of
how far thil SUnnlvinir nt r.Wol 9
the outiide bai already gone it record

na nruain Has Z,50O,000,000
invested in Argentina alone.

The report accompanies its predic-
tion of a great industrial revolution
with a warning that now ia the timeto exert every influence to prevent
that revolution from developing theevils with which it has been associated
in this and European countries. Iturges a nnited effort on the part of
the Protestant missionary churches to
save Latin-Americ- a from .the Industrial
ills which exist in other great com
mercial countries. -

OFFENSIVE

(Aawrtttw Press by rsdtral Wlrtltts )
FKTROORAD, February 12.-- One of

'he most important movements of the
year on the east front is the big Bus
siau offensive maturing along the entire
lalician front.

The Germans are on the defensive
on the Sereth, Pruth and Dneister riv
Jrs and at Usceezko, where they are
irHiij emrencneu. xna Kutaian move
ment has interrupted on of the most

I'urianc nnes or communication be-
tween the armies of General Pflanzer
and General von Bothmer.

A third important Russian advance
being made near Zalo and Sxcykv.

The Hungarian troops exempting to
heck the Hlavs hero fere aaid to be
lemoraliiced and to have retreated four
nilea. It is admin th.t thi. .- - - .- -. .uaa in u -

ment has no inmiailinta
but it has prevented the Germans from
wumirawing iroops for use against

oi ne Allies.
T t

INTER-ISLAN-
D OFFERS

NEW VOLCANO SERVICE

A new service la helnir
Inter Island, it was announced yester-
day. Itaviuninir with th ill.... f n,.i
itteamer Mauna Kea far Miln w.in.
day morning at ten o'clock, the comi.a
uy win lake iianaengers to the Volcano
:it thirty dollars, round trip, all expen

"N IIHi'l With chllil'M nt th rii'rna.l nr
automobile between Hilo and the Vol
cauo.

The trips will be of three days. Bail-
ings from Honolulu will be at ten
o'clock Wednesday moruings and at
th ree o'clock Haturday afternoou, the
usual timet of departure, with retur i

to Honolulu Saturday and Tuesdav
morning.

HAWAIIAN , GAZETTE.' TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 $, M6.

.NU mlUIE NEW SUBMARINE-- , AUTHOR OF DARIUS BIDS FOR JUSTIN ll IPJnni Al RAV

PRESIDENT'S YACHT

Head of Nation and Bride Want-
ed No Fuss But a Chance

To Inspect Guns

(Associated Prtu y rsaaral Wlnl.u.1
NKW1DKT, Virginia, February siilBnt

Wilton, accompanied by Mm.
W.lton. who arrival k. nn th.
dentialJ yacht Mayflower yesterday,
i'""' 1u' iy ashore. They stroll-

ed through Fort Monroe, inspecting
the guns and the reservation.

The Mayflower arrived without anv
Ostentation, no salutes being fired and
none of the j "" urmvgiven by the garrison. Th'is was atme requei 0f the President, whostatsdhat he was spending he datunofficially. He and Mrs. W.l.n ..it'.
ed around the reservation alone, no
escort being provided.
Considering Appointment

rne I'tnililent was accompanied on
hie trip by Postmaster General Burles-
on,- with whom he It cotixnlting ns tt
the successor to be chosen for Mr. Gar- -

.riaoa aa aecretary of war.
. , It. generally in Wathing.
ton that he will make his selection
from Secretary of the Iuterior Iiano.u i . . . . .
emarrimrj 01 AKricuiiure Houston or
Frank L. Polk, who aucceeded Kobert
tensing as counsellor of the state de-
partment when Mr. Lansing became
secretary of state.
'. It had been expected that the presi-
dential party would attend a launch-
ing at the Newport New. shipbuilding
rrd, but the Mayflower was delayed
and the ceremony was over beiore the
President reached the yard.

saysWanese

STOLE CODE BOOK

Every Son of Nippon "Was Fired
By Order of Navy Department

Yesterday, Says Report

(pactal Oablsffraai f Hawaii Ihlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 13.

The lose of a naval code book from th
deatroyer Hull some months ago has
afforded the San Francisco Examiner
the opportunity of opening up another
eries of attacks against the Japanese

residents of California, the Examiner
stating that the code book was stolen
from the Hull by a Japanese Stewart,
named Fujo Moto. This boy is an
illiterate, able to read neither Japan-
ese nor English and quite Incapable of
distinguiahing the value of the stolen
book.

The fact that .T.,,.-.- -. .t...4
wfti.Bi ployed- - a hV Httlt at 'the' timeIka i..U 1. -- L. 1 .u cun w wu mi, nowever, nas
resulteil in a nrHa, hn o,. -
partment at Washington under which
jmwiu.j turj jaanese in me Amer-
ican naval ihina wn .liahria.l Tk.
were a number of waiters and atewarts
oi Japanese nationality on the warships
jrniemay, out mer are none today .

Fuel has been added to the Examia
er's attacks hv tha tu. t k. i.du Yabutshi, the veteran Buddhist
priest, has just purchased a tract of a
thousand acres in Lower California, juit
below the line south of Los Angeles,
where he statea he will found a model
Japaneae colon". The Examiner ia pro-
testing at the establishment of eolonv... JUA -- I A. iL. 1 Iid mi aiiiornia line.

japanIaomST

BALANCE OF TRADE

Munition Exports Puts Country
On Easy Street

(Special Oablagraa to Nlopa JUL)
TOKIO. February 19 H.ni.rt. c.

January exceeded imports by yen
Imports from Europe are al

nioMi nomuig, wncreas exports, chiefly
of munitious of war, are large.

Monsignor Petrelli, special envoy of
Pope Benedict, left Tokio today for
Osaka, to go to Manila via Kobe. Ho
arrived in Japan February 2.

The budget for 1916 waa passed by
the house of peers today, after many
questions bad been asked of the min-
isters.

K. Yusuki, of the Seiyukai partv,
member of the House of Deputies, died
today.

Passing of the budget is believed
here to indicate that the Okuma min-
istry is safe from attack for another
year.

The budget was .o provide for build-di-

of dreadnought and dreadnought
cruitera. the nroir4m far th II va
being ei(ht dreadnought and four
cruioert within five yeara. iroadn- -

illir lhrt uuiiiin flm inuuiria !.

roads to atandurd guage also was to be
included. The amount of the budget
was not given in the cablegram.

STAMP THIEF CONFESSES
nH.t4 PrMt by radsraj WirtiMt.)
CHICAGO, February 12 One of Ave

men arrested, together with several wo
men, for the theft of a fortune in
internal revenue Stamps on January
hat confessed to the robbery ' of the
stamps. More than 5l(),IKi) worth of
the stumps have been recovered.

TO CURE A. COLO IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
( lublett). Druggists refund money ii
t fuils to cure. The signature oi

. W. GROVK is on each box. Man-f- a.

lured by the PARIS MKDIC1NH
O., St. Lfis, U. S. A.

NOTE RECEIVED

After Twenty-Nint- h Armed Mer-

chant Ships Will Be Regarded
As War Vessels

(AMoelatea Trm by rlirl WlrslaM.)
WASHINOTOV, Fehrutry 13. The

Clerman note announcing the int.-ntio-

of the Oerman admiralty to attack
without' warning and tink without
mercy any merchantman of the AlUfls
which is armed for defenup and which
by so arming forfeits h.-- right to be
regarded as other than a wsrthlp, to
take effect after February !, wal r.
edved by the state department yee-terda-

The policy to b adopted by the
United Statea, in the Ljiht of this an-
nouncement from Berlin, will be de-
fined next week, after t.,e note from
AuMtria. on the same lubji-ct- , hnt been
received. Unofficial intiinatiena artthat the Austrian announcement will
be identical with that of Oermanv.

It is indicated that the officials here
believe that the position taken by the
Teutoni in thii matter of armed mer-
chant ships is well founded in view
of the changed conditions in warfare
on the seas, which would prevent the
use of submarines if merchant shins... .i j i a rru tw us warnnn oeiore ncing attack..1 L - I t 1 c . . ...
wii, mm inn tinitMi oiairs nat intltleil.Many believe that the declaration on
the part of the Germans and Austrians
Is a direct result of the American sug-
gestion made two weeks a. o to the Al
lies that they refrain from arming their
merchant ships hereafter- - in the inter
ests or hnmanity.

CANADIANS GATHER

AT NIAGARA FEARING

by

(Assetaa rr'ss by Taaaral Wlrtless.)
NIAGARA FALLS, ew York, Feb

ruary 12. Despite the strict censorship
exercised by the Canadian government
information has come from reliable sour
ces that last riiht the Canadians across
the river from Niagara Falls were strr- -

reii Dy an extraordinary acare regard
ing a supiHited invasion of Germans
from the American side.

According to thia information, which
Canadian authorities refuse to discuss
In any manner, Niagara .FalU, Ontario,
heard sensational report that Ger
mans would try to cross from the Amur

Vk-a- side nd attack btid and build

Acting on thia .report, a force of 500
men, armed with three' maehir.a uris,
were placed on guard around the power
plants which cluster near the falls and
at the Canadian end of the international
bridges. The men slept last sight an
der arms.

The f are was apparently unf.innded,
as nothing happened. It bad been re
orted that Buffalo was to be the base

of operations for the Germans.

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE

(AttodaUe Trnu bj rtdsral Wlrtlass.)
RIO DE JANEIRO, Braall, February

12. What appeared to be a bold at-

tempt at etcape by an interned Oerman
steamship was foiled today only when
the steamer was put under cannon-fire- .

The Oerman steamship Asuncion,
which has been interned at Para for
many months, requested 'permission to
leave her moorings, approach the
wharf and take on water. Under
cover of a fog which drifted over the
harbor, the German steamer turned
and instead of going to the wharf
headed for sea at npced.

The Brazilian cruiser Republica un-
der orders to stop the speed in 2 vessel.
tired blanks from her guns but the
steamer would not stop. The cruiser
then fired projectiles across the Asun
cion's bows and the German craft
thereupon stopped and returned to the
narbor. Called upon for aa explana
tion, her captain declared that he had
no intention of escaping. The Brazil-
ian authorities are making an, investi
gation. "riT--

10 WILL ASK FOR

HILO. February 11 The ner' Wi- -

lature Drobablv will be ankl to
propriate

..
$i.'0,IK)(J for a new hikh...school

1 It.. miuuuuuig at inio. i ue proposition Is
favored by the county supervisors,
Principal P. F. Jerneiran nt th. M.rh
School. H. W. KillllCV mmerlnlun.lAnl
of lustiuction and tloorge 8. Baymood,
inspector or scnoois.

The present structure, used jointly
bv the hiuh mid
of the grammar school is becoming con-
gested. The proposal is to turn it over
entirely to the cradea anil anit o

separate edifice for the high school on
a tits near the county quarry, above
the Hilo hospital. Principal Jernegan
predicts that attendau.ee at the high
school will reaeh a hundred and twen-
ty five next year.

This project is suggested as an al
tentative to the building of additional
ipiurtera fur the I'nioii school.

SEMI-WEEKL-

FOR

GREEN IS DEAD

John Townsend Trowbridge, Pub
lisher For Dickens, Ends Long

, and Useful Career

(AasoeUMe Fran kj rsaacal Wireless.)
ARLINGTON, Massachusetts, Fel.ru

ry 13. John Townsend Trowbridge,
the Widely known author, died at hit
home here yesterday.
"John. T. Trowbridge was ece of the

last survivort of the aroup of authors
who made Boston a famous literary
eenter In the first three decades of the
last half of the aiaeteenth century. Al
though hU thief success came from the
writing or dooks ror boye, he also
published several novela an.i vnli,m
of poetry. . '

Mr. Trowbridge's parents, New Eng
land DMlde. were inou tk
settlers of western New Vork, and it
waa In a lo cabin in th ioi.
let of Ogden, Monroe County, that he
waa oorn ia inei. Altnough brought up
on a backwoods farm, young Trowbridge
oriT uitcovereu tne possibilities of sup-
plementing the meagre education of
ui ujticict scnooi oy obtaining books
from a public library in a nearby towa.

After a term at a classical uKa1
Lo,fkroM New York. be went to 1111-no-

for a year, teaching school in win-
ter and farming in summer. He return
ed to Lock port and taught for a while,
but deciding to devote himself to writ-in-

went to New York Cltt at lha mam
of nineteen. For a time he met with
littte encouragement. A vm la ha
went to Boston and soon became well
known at an author of stories and sket-
ches under the pen name of "Paul Crey
ton.'r,.
Publisher for Die kens

Hia first book, "Father Brighthopes,"
waa published in 1833, and his first gen-nin-

aoeceaa was "Neighbor Jack
wood," a novel of New England life,
which appeared in 1859. For some time
he edited "Our Tounv lsv.iv." vii.
numbered among its contributors Diek- -

"i' wmswary Aiayna nam, Mrs. Htowe
and Miaa Alcott.

.. IWkm.. tmm v,..t i. . . n,..". WI MHVTTU UK All iivw- -
nridge'i verse i.1 the humoroui poem,

. iJariua ureea ana Hla Flying Ms-thin-

written In 1870. When, forty
year! later, he first saw an aernnlaits in
action, he remarked:

. "I never dreamed when I wrote that
poem, inch, a thing aa a Hying machine
waa even a Doasibilltv in a lifctima. "

Among bis books for boys the most
pupuimr wore e :avf ana " ine
Three Scouts." - ? .

For half a eentunr' Mr TrnV.rl.l
made hii homo on an attractive estate
bordering Spy Pond In thii subarb ofRjulm 1- 1- ..I.I.I. 1 LI. nl : I t
DO! in his Old BOW. mnA mmm fnwim mt
walking, bicycling and working ja his
(aruvu , . .. .,

GREATEST AMERICAN ' '

'

"ALIVEIPTEDDY

(AiMc'jtt4 rcse hr reaerat Wlrsleea.)
Ml'SKOaEE,;;pKlahoraa, February

13. Theodore Booeevelt. in
'

resolu-
tion adoUd' by a ananlmona standing
vote at the Bepubliean convention of
the second eongresavonal district yes-
terday, waa declared to bo 'the groat-ea- t

living American." Ia' spite of the
tribute, the convention refused to en-
dorse hie candidacy for the Bepubliean
nomination for President at the June
onvention ia ' Chicago.. . -- .

GIRL KEPT A TRYST
AND MET HER. DEATH

(Associate Trtm Vr rsaaral Wlrslaaa.V
CHICA0.Q, February 12. Win Or-pu-

a junior in the University of Wis-
consin, was today charged with murder
in connection with the poUoning of
Marion Lamber, a girt of eighteen,
whose body was recently found in the
woode.

Orput declsee hia innocence, b.it
admitted he had a tryst with tho
near where the body waa found. He
told her he intended marrying another.
A deaf mute has reported that he snw
the man press a bottle to the girl's I

npt.

AIR LINE FOR MAIL

TQBE ADOPTED

(AttooUU rtess by Fsdaral Wireless.)
llWASHINUTON, February 12. The
nrat serial mail tervice is in contem-
plation bv tha United Htte. m.ment between Isolated Points in Alaska
and Massachusetts.

Hids will kooa be called for an i.lal tervieea on eight routes, seven of
them ill Alaska,? The Ions-ea- t ia frnn
Vablez to Fairbanks, 858 miles.

In tbe event that the experiment ia
snceeasful. gradual expansion will be
mnde. The Alaskan mail deliverlea
which now take six weeki to make
will be given in two dava. it i h.
lieved.

CHINESE REVOLT IS
CONTINUING TO GAIN

(AssoUU4 Prats by rsaaral Wtnlaas.)
SAN FKANCI8CO, February 12. A

cablegram received today by the Chi-

nese Bepublie Association says that
more military luccesaea have been
gained by the revolutiouists in tbe
province of Hunan.

Yuen Chow was captured easily ow-.in- g

to the defection of the govern-
ment troopa. It is reported that the
governor general in southern Uuiiiin
who was ordered to raise an army to
resist the revolutiouists, was unable
to mutter auy uiateriul uumber of
troops.

ALL ARE RBECTED

Grace tine Loses Navy Collier
After Rothchild Had Been

Turned Down

All bids for the I'nlted Htates navy
collier Justin, reported sold to W. R.
Grace A Co. of 8an Pruni-itcn- , for 210,
600, have been rejected, tin I new bids
will be opened at Wathincton Wednes-
day. Tho Justin was awarded to John
Botbsehild of 8an FrnnciM-- for L'i.'O,
200, but when it wat foun.l that he hail
failed to deposit ten per cent of the
bid, aa required, Grace was awarded
the collier. Bothwhild had bid f 186,000,
depositing a certified clutrk for ten per
cent, but increated the bid t40,00 by
telegraph, being unable, however, to
get in a eertified check for ten per
cent of the additional bid. The Grace
Company protetted; no did Kothtchild.
When the transports Crook and Meade
are offered for sale the government will
eot make public the appraisements. The
Justin was appraised at 7."i,(MM).

Can't Enter Coaatwlse Trade
Tho Justin, which was piirchated1 by

tho United State at the time of the
Spanish-America- n war ami converted
into a collier, is not eligible to enter
the United States roafttwme trade, at
the is a British built craft. Hhe wax
launched, under the tame name which
the now carries, in 1XHI at the yard
of, B. Dixon k Co., M iddlcnboro, Eng-
land. She is a single screw coal burn
ing ' vessel, schooner rigged and ia
equipped with 978 horsepower engine
capable of driving her at a speed of
urn xnots. one is xzi reet long, thirty-nin- e

feet wide and nineteen and eight-tenth-s

feet deep. At prevent the Jus-
tin in laid np at the Mare Island navy
yard. '

Watt the Bids Wore:
Bide submitted were:
C. A. Tomes, New York, $181,500., ,
Comyn, Mackall k Co., San Fran-

cisco, 1T100.
Otia Manufacturing Co., New York

$176,000.
Duryee, Van Magenen, Newark, N. J.,

$176,200. -

' W. R. Grace k Co., New York, $216,
600. .

W. E. Keller, Lot Angeles, eighty
per eent above $75,000.

A. H. Bull k Co., New York, $111,-000- .

,

Bobert - Dollar Co.) San Franciaeo,
$165,000.

Climehfield Navigation Company,
Inc.., New York, $185,760.

Gaston. Will.mi k Wigmore, New
York, $125,50 : i.tf.l- !..' '

John Bothschljd k Co .'San i Fran- -

Cisco, $229,200.
Mitchell, Cotts k Co., London.

$87,000.
.. . t .

LL

HAVE TO BE GIVEN UP;

'Ei OPIUM RULE

two treasury decisions received here
are of more than ordinary interest.

One. T. D. 36,055, --dated January 11,
directs collectors of custom to have
boarding officers and officer! assigned
to the examination of .baggage Of s

to take up passports of Amer-
icans returning to th.statoa.v Those
who have passports not expired and
who wish to use them for .foreign travel
before the expiration, will ' write to
the state department asking their re-
turn. All passport will be sent to the
state department.

The cause of thia order is the illicit
use of Americaa past ports by subjects
of belligerent powera, It ia atated by
mainland papers.
' Another, T. D. 36,076, dated January

17, suspends the destruction of smok-
ing opium, subject to destruction pend-
ing the remits of aa investigation the
treasury department ia making of "ac
complithiug by conversion) into aome
other form for publio purposes the
' dettruction ' required by law. "

What this "conversion '.' might be
not known. The order waa received
here a trifle late, for opium on band,
not ncedcil for court purposes, was de-
stroyed lnnt Monday, There was about
$2000 worth. '', ... !

"..

TO

E FROM PAPEETE

Statement)! in San Francisco papers
that the American stesuier Bepublie,
formerly the German steamer Walkure,
sunk at Pajwete and recently sold by
the French to Sau Francisco iuterettt
and rained, would call here, are borne
out by a letter to ('apt. J. B, Macaulay,
territorial pilot and representative for
Hawaii of the French Bureau Veritas,
from Captain I'illsbury, supervising in
spec tor for the I'aeifie Coast.

Captuiu I'illsbury advbtod Captain
Macaulay that the Walkure would call
here on her way from Papeete to Kan
Francisco, it is expected, that tempi r
ary repairs will be made here, pending
permanent repairs at 8a u Francisco.

r- -
DON'T OOTJQH.

It in al siinl to allow a cou h to hnu;
on iiikI sup your vitality when Cham
berlain 't Couth Keinedy will cure veil.
You don't know where a p rd'ent
cough will land you. You can't afford
to allow your throat and lung to be
come diceaed wheu it is such a simp e
thing tn ste into a chemist's -- hop and
get a buttle of Chaniberl'iiu ' Ci.ug'i
Bvmedv. file bv all denle H

sou, Smith 4 Co.. Ltd., agent for II i

wan.

. ii ii ii.Wl IIUW Ull Ull I

ORATORS ARE

FOR DEFENSE
; .v

Religious As Well As 'Patriotic
Duty For Nation To Be Ready
To Meet Any Eventuality
Says Archbishop John Ireland

GOVERNOR McCALL

PN IMPERATIVE DUTY

Birthday Anniversary of . Martyr
President 1s .Taken To Urge
Preparedness" By Speakers In

Different Cities of Country

(Asrelautf Wrass by rs4aral Wlrahwt.1,

ST. PAUL, Minnesota, Ftb'rui
13. It is a religipusal

well as a patriotic duty fcir-th- e

government of the United States
to prepare this nation, tu , meet
any possible foe that might at-

tempt to interfere with the lib-

erty and the progress of the peo-pl-",

declared Archbishop John
Ireland, in a powerful funeral '

oration made yesterday at., the
funeral of Col. Josiah King, said
to be the first man in the United
States to respond to Lincoln'
call for volunteers after the firing
npon the Flag at Fort; Sumptef.

The archbishop lauded . the
quick patriotism of the dead vet-- ,
eran and spoke feelingly of the
example which President UhColn
had set for his country me tv p r
Sbllow for all time to come plfe
criticized unsparingly the advo-
cates of peace at any price and ,

bc'dly urged upon the" natiomtlie
necessity for adequate . prepared- -
ness for tay eventuality.' ; r ..

4 Senator Cummin v who, spoke
before the, Lincblh Club list night.' V

announced that he wu in fvor .

ot th 'govtrnrfit 'oWnersliif Tot

the munition plants of the couth!
try as one measure of prepared- -' v
nest The government should ie
in a poslUoit 'to 'ikiaiufacturfl.;'s4i
its own munitions, fa said,C' ,'

T70KMEK FRIENDSr nfl f.TMrriT M Mtf ttt ' 1 V

SPRINGFIELD, Illinois; Feb.,:
ruary 13. --This city was given
over yesterday to public services
in honor of the memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln,,' whose birthday an-

niversary In the evening
scores o( men whp had, been

'
as-

sociated with the MartyrPrej
dent in his lifetime and membera,
of the Lincoln Centennial Asoc"n
ation, gathered at an' association
banquet. ...

' '

Major E. II. Johnson, whq was
the guardian of the remains of the
dead President, while his body
lay in state", was one of those
present.

. Senator Bberma mnd Senator J. Ham-
ilton Lewis war amongst the shakers,
a'h eulogizing tha mamory of the dead.

TRIALS
TODAV.'i.WARNINQ k

N EV YORK,- - February J3,- -o, R.'
W. Mi-Cs- of MBsarluettt, wt
the principal speaker at Unjoin JVy
liaiiquet, K'va by th New. York rta-p-

licBii Club, pointed to the grata l

sunt of the Civil War and the mighty
progenia to be solved hy Lincoln fhfltlie l'n ion was threatened as wari-'- t

to the nation toilay. : "Governor Mo-- (

all declared that tbe country bad sale
been saved from commercial tUsmittcr
because of the war which 4M burnt
upou Europe, preventlHitny of the
great commercial natjons fruliii stfi.-- '
ping in and rou1cUDg . with th illiiul-ca- n

manufacturer even In Ihcir own
marheta. The Vnderwooi Tariff ' Af t
invited disaster, which only a worl I
war had averted.

Turning to the qneitlon of the h6u",
he stated that It was aa inioerattv
duty of the Nation to aria in her 'W I
dcfcne and to prepare to hold again- -

any foreign foe what Liaeoln ha I held
against an internal enemy of the day.. a . t ".j- -

KAISER ORDERS THE
WEDDING TO GO ON

(AttoeUtM rrass by r4arl Wlrl. ,

UlNDON, February 12 An Amtti
.lain despatch say that the Kaiser hi t
announced his decision that the, mow
riage. of his sixth son, Prim .Inac'r,. ,
to Princess Marie Augustine shall, lie
Hiileiunized at Potsdam on March I t
I'riiicu Joachim is twenty six years ot
age.
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Battling In France Swings Back

and Forth, With Neither Side
Making Headway, While Ypres

Zone 1$ Scene of Fierce Fray

SUCCESSES CLAIMED

FOR RUSSIA IN EAST

Ur.der Cover of Heavy Guns

Slavs Are Throwing Themselves
Against Astro-Gerniar- is In

Solid Masses That Bring Gains

Assoclat4 Press by r4ersl Wlnlm )
February 18. The great

LUMU)N, that ii raging on the
Art oiii front catinues to swing

bnck ami forth, neither tide apparently
nmfcing anv headway, although both

'r'rtim mmnr successes.
The French anl Brit ah artllery in

i neighborhood of Vutiy ami Nee-..!- r

cot..iuuea to dominate Die situs
tioa there, although Berlin reports that
the German troop have' won more er
lent Important positions, arid have d

in retaining tome of the gains
they have made recent y.
' la the vicinity of Yprea, the Moody
tattle ground of ao many fierce eagagb--

enta since the outbreak of this war,
tie artillery bombardment, which ha
lasted for more than ted days,, goes
6a nnabatted, according to unolueial s

fioin the front to London news
pipers. There alight gains are report-e- l

for the Allien, but nothing that
wjiild warrant especial mention,
ltirce righting In Eant

In the fighting along 1h great Rus-
sian front despatches con Hue themselves
In minor detaiU, or to the strugg'e that
l!ogan several days apo'in the neighbor-
hood of Volhinian. The HI vj are said
I i be attacking the Austro German lines
there in masses, ami prerpar'iig the way
of the infantry columns by constant
cannonading wfth their heavy artillery.
V" The Cane ie1 reported here to have
left Petregrad 'again for the front,: and
to have taken personal rkarge of the

' rajor operations that hia armies are
- aow'enpaged in carrying out.

m- Russian aolidera during the last few
days appear to have gained more s

than any other of the allied
hoets. A ilespat.h from T. hi ran, Per
r a, announced that H'av cavalry had
leen a'lecessful in gobbling up the Turk-
ish ambassador to Persia, Assim Bay,
who was captured the other day with
the Austrian military aft ache, by a
Cossack vidctte. They were both found
near Kereilji, Pith's.
Buariaa Navy la Bury
'' The Russian navy also has leen busy
with the property of the Turks along
th shores of the Ulnck Sea. Reports
from Fetrograd yerterdny confirmed
earlier despatches to the effect that
the Black Sea licet of the Czar had
boftibarded several Turl. ish os.tios
a'nng the ci.t.

The British exjieditinn on the Jeft
lank' of the Tiyrin river h ai.id, in
di spatches from ( nntaiitinle, to have
bceu defeated In nn ntti uipted advance
ti Ward Kut el Aunira.

The admiralty lnt niht d a
formal denial of the statement coming
from Renin the other iHiy that during
tl0 last Zeppelin raid on Kng'and the
bouils dropped by the airh p had d

a PriMh rruiner of the 'aro-liu- e

class, and :i couple o' torpedo-boa- t

ilcrtroyeis An nfficiiil d mial is alto
gi'en to the Teutonic cl.iiiti that a
lritrh crniner was tortedoed off the
Iogger Hank in the North Hea.
Carman Order Hnge Bin ft"

Ooriimeiitin upon the lnt German
friiiht fulness prmiunciiiiento, dtic aring
that in futnre (iennnn pubmar'rnea wiil
treat British inercliuntmen found armed.
eiHctly as if they were wni ships, Kritiah
I'tpers characterize the memorandum a
enothcr instuuee of the " pi acy "

In by the (ii'nean iidmiralty.
Fome of them, however, are incHiicd a
Regard the document an a "huge bluff.'
;,.

EXPLOSION IN MINE
ENTOMBS MANY MEN

Imnrtr pr- - rrdsral Wlrelesa.)
' fTRNKHT, IVnnsvlvan'a, Fubrnary
12. An exploHion of back damp in the
mine of the Jefl'ereuu ClcBrtiel) Ceim-an-

near here lut tiiylit, resulted
Im the killing of one miner, the
fury of three others, and the entowb-tnv'o- f

nearly a score of workers, ilua-.lrtil- s

of volunteers have been rushed
to the pit mouth ami are at work, in
(he mine under the leadership of gov;
ernnieiit mine exerU, atteiuptiug to
rwi'ue the eutoinbeil miners.

BEWARE OF COLDS.
fhlldren nre nuch more likely to

Cr itri' t the roMtagion di eises wlmii
thtiv hue ci bis. Whooping Cough,
'plith r'a scnrlet f ver aud coniMinip
tbn ht" diti-ns'- s t ar often' ion
t'neted wh n the child has a cold. TVU
j. m''iv aD mad'ciil authorities aay ie--

nf c" Is For ttie quick cure lof
f il.t-- vn W'M ft' d liiirhiug better 1h ID
( '."m' e Id" ' orgli Ifnnedv. ft can
jI 'riyi b' de'' nd rl ui'rn n) Is pleat-sn- '

f' In tk. For s l bv mil
fir- I ri l' nM. Hmith 4 Co., Ltd.,

" its tjt Hawaii.

One Chinese Killed, One Dying;
; Two Whites Wounded

(AuoUM4 Tt by rtaeral Wlrsltsa.)
8AN FUANCISCO, Feb.usr.v IB A

tong war broke out last ni)ht in the
local Chinatown, and claimed for it
first victims, two Chinese and two
whites. ,The- whUea are not seriously
injured, but en of the Chinese, it ia
believ-e- d Will dim. ,. I

started when member
of the Bssy Usg long took the seats
in the local t'hU .theater appof-tionei- l

to the meatbere of the Muey
Hint toag, fte apirited tight. The
Huey 8ing men left the playhouse bnt
retnrned i, with augmented numbers
sod with revolvers. They opened life
a the JKaey )nga, as the latter were

leaving the. theater.
The police reserves were rushed to

Chiuatowny, and-- , it is believed
.temporcrily at least, in sur-p- r'

suing taw ioathneak. Reserves from
the resjtrat station are patroliag the
wherever, apprehended.

INDICTED GERMANS
TO. APPEAR MONDAY

(Asselatost Ftmi f rsderal Wtrsless.)
February 12.

Frana Bopp, "German consul general
here; Baron E. H. von 8hack, vice con-

sul, and H. W. E. Kaiiffuiau, chancellor
of the Gennan eonulat in Han Fran
risco, all ot whom ,bav been indicted
charged .'with eompliuity i in Teutonic
plot: t blow op.muaUiens plnats, and
lo violate the neutrality of Ue United
States by "sendjug supplies to the Heet
of fidpura voii.Wa, before It was

B the Falkland Islands, hare
surrenuereit tbemseU'ea. to the authon- -

itea. Tbev have bees) prered to p
umr nannmr.. r
1 - ' j , ' ;

WASHINGTON WILL PUT
..EtlO-T-

O CONSPIRACIES

(eett4 ttl t rMeral WtraTass.!
OTTWVlrafy I.4t w"

eially annonneed Va parliament yester-
day tlat the administration at rYaxh-irgton-

haa. roirfrnVlaJcated with the
Canadian government 'making assur-aircc- s

that the United StaUs shall not
be made a base of German operations
against Canada in future. It waa al
so, stated- - that all strategic points have
been guarded, liy , both . governments,
and that .conspirators will be arrested
wherever apprehended. .

WILL FIGHTGQVERNMENT
BOpfOLt OF'INSVRANCE

jApeslai Oaatocrsai Kippn 1J1.)
TOKIO,- - February Jl. A measure

giving the govwrnosent the ownership
of ' all bfe insurance edmpania was
introduced in the diet today by the
administration party. The opposition
parties are determined to light the pas
sage of the bill. The government now
controls the railroads and telegraph
lines, and also owns the tobacco and
salt business of Japan.

.

JAPANESE AVIATOR JUST
V MISSES DEATjH IN TUMBLE

(Bpsc4sl Osblscrsai to Vlpsa i.)
iHJKIO, Februurv 11. .1. Sakamoto,

a Japanese aviator, while fly'ng at Dsa
V; UaT. met with an awiden , and
hia aerolatie plunged to enrch, being
damaged badly, but the aviator was not
injured. Mr. Sakamoto was student
st the Hierra aviation school in Califor
nia aevra years ago, and after nr
aviation, returned to Japan, lie ho
had several accidents sin.' He use
a Curtisa aeroplauc, equipped with a
sixty-bo- power motor. ', ...

MI0OIES' WHO FAILED
PRMITTE0 TO RESIGN

l) ' 'Jti
(A,Mctst4 Prs j rsrs) Wireless.)
VAi'IUliTON, jVbmary JIB. Sec

reta.rj. iantl last night authorize. I

tha.i reslgiiatitin ot'aghty two "mid
dMit'.' f the bavhl acipny, who flunk
ed in tbe.r ixnminations receutly. It
waa Brat reported that the seoretary ol
the navy had ii reefed the (linniiii.il oi
the nrldsbipmen who bad failed. I'ndc
his reconsidered ruling one-hal- f of tin
members oi he fourth elasa will tie
eligible for reappoint ineBt.

KWANGSI BEUEVEDRiAOY
"

TO DECLARE INDEPENDENCE

'Spsctal Ciblsgraa to Hlppa Ul.t
TOKIO, February ll.t Several din

turbnnces nre reported from the pro
virtce of KwutifiHi, China, whii lies
next to Yunnan, and it la said that
Kwoasi now is ready to declare its in
rlepimce. With KweVbai and Vnnna.
Kwangsi wakes up the whole of Hnuth
western China. If it has declared its
indei4ndeuce the whole of that section
of China is in revolt. '

BENZOLBLOWS UP
Assouaue' r-- sjr raaUras Wuiliu I

I'AKtPHf Ir;bP,, February 1,- - A

carload of drurus pf bfnzel, part of s
Santa Fe freight train's cargo, juiui
"d the trick tielav at Woodford, near
heret and e ploilc.l. T)e ears caught
tire, but there were no deaths or in
juries among the train crew. The
shock of the explosion was felt foi
miles.

WILSON WINS TREATY FIGHT
(AssonUUd Press bj tni Wlrslsss.)
WAKHINOTON, Febrgary 11. 1'res

ideat Wiisou has virtually won his fight
for the rat.liiatioii of the new treaty
with Nicitiugiiu. The senate is iu ex
ecutive sessiim discussing the treaty
and the neeesrary two thir ls vote i

coufidentlv cvpci ted to be vast iu fuvui
of rattfyiug it.

HAWAIIAN , GAZETTE.'.!-- . .: TUESDAY, '
FEBRUARY 15, 1916. SEMI WE.EK? Y.

FOR LOSS OF NAVY CODE

Confesses His Guilt At Trial of
' " 'Superior Officer

i; Aasctatoa Press by reaeral Wtrslsaa.)
SAN FKANCT8CO, . February 12.

Taking the stand at the trial of I.leut.
IJubert Jones, commander of the tor-
pedo boat destroyer Hull, who Is charg-
ed with gross negligence and inefficicn.
ey In permitting the of a ropy of
the aivw signal code, Fnaign Hubert
P. KirkpatricJc. formerlv executive of- -

fleer of the Hull, told the court ir.utinl
that

as
he- was ituntr

. .
6f

-
the loss.

.e tesnnec; that b had left 'he
book nonta4slcr th l.rt I. ki.tnl n.l-- r" rr. , " " . "

F siprnsii cone lying on a (ran- -

sesie of the wardroom (a the Hull ever
night. Since then the book has not
been seen.

. C. II. D. Dolan, the' ranking quarter-maste- r

on datv at the time, waa sup-Kse-

nnderrtke naval regnlations to
ascertain the safety of the book daily
at noon. It. was then that the book
waa missed or the first time.

GERMANS SUPPLY FUNDS
' ' TO LABOR PEACE COL'NCIL

i t'l'il I Vvl V

(Assseiats4 Press by rsOsml Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,,' February 11. That

Labor 's Nat'onaf Pence Council, an
ganization alleged to be involved ia
munitions and political plots, gets its
funds from German sources wm stated
today by W. H. Kramer,- - former vice- -

f'resident of the organization. He was
estitying before the subeommi tee of

the house judiciary remmittee which is
investigating Congressman Frank Much-anaa'- a

charges against Vnited States
Attorney Marshall, wha Is proseent'ng
Bnchauan- - knd theTs for benig impli-aate- d

in , these plota. Buchanan is a
representative from Illiaoia.

EELG1ANS FLATLY DENY
' GERMANS OFFERED PEACE;

u :.. ! t. ,. i .; ! r . ,
lAssvciatea rrsaa ay rstwrai wursisss.)
LOXlXN, Tebruary 11. OfBcial de-

nial was given today to the stories
told with ccumstantial detail that
Germany has been attempting to e.on-clnd- e

a separate peace with Belgium.
According to these stories, Germany
wonM restore all Belgium, with the
reservation that Antwerp should be

. . , .a w v ..in m i 'I.-- Clin 1. H

Belgian legation today annonneed that J
rne Tumors which were circulated re
garding these peace proposals are un-
founded.

ASKS CONGRESS TO BUY ,.

ALL LOWER CALIFORNIA

Associated press by Pedersl Wirtess.) .
WASHINGTON, Fclinaty 1 1. A

resolution was today niwseuted ."to. the
House .of Bepresentntives by ', Con-
gressman' Randall of California au-
thorizing tte President to negotiate
with Mexico for the purchase of Iaiw- -

or California. The measure waa re- -

ferrd to the committee on foreign
alTans. lta object ia to protect the
large irrigation projects already oper
atiug or contemplated there, Ameri-
can capital being heavily interested.

-

GIANT POWDER PLANT
WRECKED BY EXPLpStON

f Assorlstse Prass by Pedaral Wireless.) '

XKWCASTLE, Delaware, February
Five hund'ed pounds of giant

powder exploded at the projectile plant
of the I'.ethleheiu Iron Worka near here
last night. The hnilding was wreek.
nm. two of the workmen severely in-
jured. No clue to the cause of tne

has been discovered as yet,
although the anthoritiiK are said to be
working upon a theory which they de-
cline to divulge. , '

'

AVIATOR BREAKS RECORD
(Associatsa m by rsasrat WlrstoM.)
HAN IUK(iO, February J.'Joyd

Smith, the aviator, broke a uew record
lor aeight earrvlng altitude flight. In

heavy neropluii it the piiliUly
hvdroueroplane type, Hinitb carried
I ao pnNheiigeis more than IMHJU feet
into the air and returned to the .North
Island slat. on iu safety. With bis

nnd machine Smith had more
Hi 'in ton ami one half dead weight
to lift when he made bis climb. .

MONEY ORDER BUSINESS
WITH GREECE RESUMES

(Associated Prs-- s by Psaeras WtrslMsl.l
WASIIINtiTOX, February IJ. .The

poMtolliee department anaouiired yebter-da-

that the postal money busi-iii'n-

between this country and Greece
has been resumed. This was suspended
lunt October. (Irewe now agree to ac-
cept Loudon exchange temporarily.

WHITE STAR STEAMER
ENTERS BOSTON ARMED

(AssocUcmI Press sy Pwai Wlriaesb.i
liOMTON, February li-T- b steamer

"'relic of the White Htar line .Mertiter-lunea- ii

service, reuehed hare last night
painted H war nrvy, and. carrying ane
rmir-iiicl- i gun, mounted on the

ROBERT DOLLAR IS SOLD
(Am1Ms- - Press by Psaoral Wttsm.1

MAN r K A N( I Hi '), February
i i Ki.hcrt Dollar, one

nf th' hcI" kn.iwn I)o lar line, has be
solil to l.ip'niis interests for $l,f)0'l,.
fiini. iicco-diii- to information nindu
public here List nitrht. .

..'"!
POPE'S ENVOY VISJTS TOMB

(Si.ci-- i r-- Mrrram to Hteps lfl-V-

T"iKI(), l ""n,nry 1 1 . Monslgnor i,

speiml of l'ope Heneiljct
returned tmlsv f oin Hendsi, Where be
went to viit t 1. mill of Hasekura, and
loinoriow he d depart from To'iio
fur Muuila to at: umc bis post.

)M6usc of Jdpan
IvliilTUiibld
Minister 'of

. IfnpcriaJ H6uscho'd
tJetiouncifid 6 tmdToylhg )

Daughter of

pcUJ Cstcrua to Kips ijt l .

rpDKIO, February 11. It became
knawo today, to ba a subject f
denunciation for the iiewspaners

of Tokio, i that , the father of.Kofo
Tsanoxha, wet nurse of the .Prince
Sumlpe mlya, fourth aq.l ynnugost son
of (heEineror and Kniress, ia an

-

ITb newspapers are denouncing Baron
, Harano. minister ot ' the Imperial

: .househol, for. his carelesanesa in aidiifV
. "K aurse . ror he infant brlrice.

Hooa after the prince Wai horn ' on
Tecembe S the nurse was appointed.
Ue has been nursed four timo day
by Ma nMther, the Kmprens, a ad twioe
a day bjr the aurse. . .. ; i .

. .iiV.ii., ; M-- . n v.l it

PUGET SOUND STATES
-

Rivers Overflow Their Barjks and
r 'Xbuntry Is TriuhdSted

(AsssetatH Press vy Psawrai wtretokS.)
I'OBTUAM), Oregon, Feb nary .

When' great ice jam which Bad

dammed up the ( olflmliia river above
The Dall a broke toilay, a flood swept
down the river. For twenty-fon- r hours
the Colombja has been rising, foing-a-
seven feet in that time. An immense
body of trater is sweeping, toward; the
eoaflnenc of the Colsmbia and ta
WiHumttte,'i below Portland. The Wtl
lamette ia already on the rampage from
f.is. if the two flood treats meet,.
disaster ia inevitable;

WALLA WALLA ISOLATED
WALLA WALLA, Washington, Feb-rnar- y

11. This rity fa Isolated from
the ' surrounding country today, with
goods .in. every stream and valley,
bridges washed away, and no train
service.

fc .W.. . . .

VyrJ5r1INl,T0N XUVyN FLOODED
flPOKAKg, February 11. When the

town . of , Htarbnck, abont sixty-fl-

miles from here, ag last hssrd from
today, the rise of Tucannon river was
driring people from tbeir homes. This
last .Biassage wa( from. girl tpormt w'
who said that she was forced to teats
the telephone office. . Three 'eet of
water ia jroorted. in the, tn of Pool
roy, A sudden thaw of the anew it
ths csus of tfas floods, i ... , n

DEATH ENDS
.

PAIN OF
...

i li. as--.-

MOLLIS FANCHER

Notable Invalid Dies After Cele- -'

faratibfj j$7th Birthday V -
Assoelat4 Press by rsaerst WUrsUss.)

X'EW YOBK, February 11. Mollie
Faocher, who eight vlays ago cele-
brated her aixty-aeveut- h birthday, died
at her home here today. Hhe was a wd
man of a long and notable history. In
1H6A, when she was a girl of strikag
beauty and, just entering upon a so-

cial career, ah Vna thrown from her
horse and paralyzed with the sole ex-

ception of tower to move her . right
aim. Sine, that time she bos Vn
a bed ridden cripple, but a woman of
gTeat industry. Her extraord.unrv
correspondence With noted men and
women through half a century won he;
fame. Hhe worked unceasingly at knit
ting throughout her life.

SUGAR LEGISLATION

WfLL COilE' UP TODAY

(Associates Press by r'essral .i

.WASHINGTON, February JSS..Rep-resentativ-

Kjtchin, Peuioeratic house
leader, auuoiiMNsd yesterday hai ..l
propost-- to introduce , today tb long
antiu.puted resolution from the- adurin;
1st ration rrealing the free sugar clause
of the tariff bill. It is regarded s
practiually certain that the resolution
will jihks without trouble. , !

STR.tKE CALLED 11, ALASKA
( Associatsa vess Vy Psdeal 'WtrsUss )
8EWARP, Alaska, February 1. A

geaoral etriko of all U'orera at work
upon the government 'a railroad 40
Alaska, has juat been called.

'

t

COL J. R. KING DEAD
Assoitsted Press bv ParU WltsbMS.)

HT. .PAVL, Febmary .11. Sl'wl. J, 6.
KtaK "efl figlrtytoar ieara, die to-

day. Historians of Mianiesofa fcave
long asserted' that King was- tho "first
maa to auswer . Prerditent Lincoln 'a

ifanrons call for Civil War volunteers.

YUNNAN SEWPS ENVOT
(iporlat Oablv - UT' Hawnff' Hl)
TOKIO, Tbruar ll.-- A rirseni-tiv-

of the Vaanan govemmeat arrived
here today from Yubhsii IV to venter
with J a pirneas oflbJals. He U Waniy
Cbau Miug, crrtisiibMed to be otie 4i ii
liiadjug diplomnts. of China.

ftBITISM STEALER BEACHEP

)NfH.IN, February1, J?. Thf Jhit-is-

ateer KlaWick Msrbr has b"n
beaetied at Varhuwith. th' V"
saved Tiy the' cohst giisi'ds stid Nte
savers The F'swick 'auor sailed
fiout Ualtiuioro, January 17

'
GET RAW UUl Ulmm

VasfQuantlVeiblGoorJ, Unthip- -

Jjfed 4n East file Expensive '

OvelaWlaijl v' -
sn:

PACIFIC tOASt DALRS
;vt:ftEAf3aN

feyWor) of Carload Tarriff May
i ' Make u Necessary T Place

, ui uwi i nere

; . It Is an til wlnrt that.blows nobody
soma good, is aa old saying and an apt
ona just at the present time when the
taerebanfa of the Tslnda who wei g

tfeig'hl'frotn the eastern coast
by ths route of the; American :

.awaiiaq steamers were cut off from
th Mrrra. . i.. . . n .

. The - now earloadrate allowed on
transcontinental abipmonta hy the

Commerce .romaiiasloa want ih--

effect tnst tiovembar, and the weight
waa s doubled. , Where btfor 40,000
poundawr. a carload now lit takes
just, twice that weight, e the
carload rate., The difference between
tha rarload rata and tariff on lesa is
all tha way; front "fifty to 100 per ent
advance, aad for'taia reason the Seat-
tle and Saa FrsrisQ wholeaalo firms
are going to benrflt from tha taking off
of tha American-Hawaiia- n stsmers ao
far as Hawaii .is koncrned. ,

Vatxfluata ta Fradlcamebt .

"TBera' aa fw ' Brine W Honolulu
who are able to. do business In earload
Iota, as they are , measured at pros-- ,

ent," sil a well known member of
the cliamber of sArasserce yesterday,

ana ior taia reason tba Han ' Fran
elaoo ; merchant 'will a ba slow to
taka advanUge of the fact. Thev will
tffsr lot of goods, which they import
in, carload piaatities, to the merchant a

1 enoluln ..wha heretofore were get-
ting their freight by water direct from
the . eastern, market. fo toep- - a supply
an Mad, if iouat merchants do not
order n rarload )ota it, miU be cheaper
to Duy rrom am rraneisoo or Seattle."

1 Another predicament that tha lo-

cal merchants . fjnd-- i themselTes , ia As
what U do, with freight that waa rout-
ed frost tha Irush terminal la Brooklyn
for shipment In Anerieau-Hawaiia- ves
tela subsee,uet ithe aailing of tha
Florida yesterday. Many tona of ffooda
Wr their-wa- y from the factor es
along tha pastern seaboard end as far
ww iaw. iieoirgB.. v.,s,; .. , ;
Moat Ba 8atat Osrarltuid . a
j ''These orders, aw arrival at the ter
mfnat, wiH faav t bo rash'pped ver-laa- d

ta;.a 'FtHneiasd'-aa- d tna eon- -

signa here! will hav to pay the addi
tional rretght tor the extra haul." . ,

vThe cable and wirelesa olBcea have
bean ' kept tusy With orlera regardiag
the handling of this freight ia (ran ait
and several Sitae are figuring on eend-- i

lag representativee to the mainland t
be oa ha'ad in ease any tangle takes
place ia- - reshipplag freight.'.

Alastair Ross Weil Known Here
Died By Failing From Sky In

England

Throwing up a remunerative posltien
to answer the call pf his country for
men, aad with fondest hoiea of service
at ihe Uout on I he verge of realaattoa,
second Lieutesant Alastair lions, Boyal
Flying Curl's, feft ia his death, at Uat- -

teric.k l'ark, Yorkshire,, oa January
17 tost. t , .

Hos came to Honohim frtra "his
tive city, Aberdeen,, Moot la no, about
tear years ago, and left We. for the
fvilrpprae abonfe two ycace ago. He
bad large rforle of frieuda in .the Isl-
ands, Who will read with unfeigned re-
gret of hiei' untimely death, news pi
which same to .hand in tha Aberdeen
Evening Express of January . If
waa 4nly tweerty-seve- a yars of ago.

Koss was traiawd as aa eagiaeer aad
dranghtamaa ahd waa a first-clas- s man
in both of these lines. While in .Hono-
lulu he Worked as foreman in the
drawing offie- - of Catten,- - Nell Oo.
He left acre for the Philippines, whets
ne stayed for 'six months, at tbe end
ef which tine he went to Cuba to ae
ept a fine poeitioa ss rivil engineer at
a large factory;

HmWIv had he got into harness than
the war started ami he Waa ia a quand-
ary as to Where his ffffty lay, whether
to Ms country 'or. to his employers. He
solved tbe prbhAn by waiting until
the end of the e'rwi. then, Jn order to
et to the front as qnlct'y aa boasibbi,

he journeyed 'to Canada and started to i

irajn as an. aviator. '
With ' order totproficiency came'. .esyp. 10- - r.ugutna. ine oiubt wmcn

endefl bis life is anid tp have been the
first that lipjiad ever mude klone. . 1

rfV!""Mr uuwr'"ihlgn .in the, airj tj be enveloped in
D M pt flfin nd railing to earth, it

struck ob first. At the coroner's in- -

cnrt. It .weii htated that in all prob- -

otillity.PesH ws detd before the ma- -

ehnie atrtiek the ground.
Rasa, while In Honolulu, had one

hOTiby, fjiat Of mountain-climbing- , and
lie and a mend tiy the name of Creigh- -

ton scaled many of the almoat iu
acceasible peaks of this island.

OFFICERS ASSIGNED

tO MAI REGIMENT

National Guard 'Organization On

Garden Island Will Be Effect-

ed March 31
'Si 4 -

All the officer for the national guard
regiment to formed on Kauai, Marc
31, have been appointed and definite
plans Sire WoW underway. Much Inter-
est has centered about the officers who
will Nkv the battalion tn charge, and
a bumbor of now men have beed ptit la,
as wol! ba the former officers advanced.
K. ii. W. Dreedbeat, will be the col

Jonei of the regiment t L. O. Timmona,
iieinrnsni-roionei- ) r. Li. Itltmatt, maj
or anrgeeni F. C. Morrow, captain,
fuartcrmaster; X. H. Wlleox and 4!. A.
Kice, eaptaina, and T. F. llnatace,

.

Of the first battalion, William H.
Rice will be the major, with W4
Avery, qnartermaster and first lieutea
ant; A. O. Kaulnkou, first Kenteaant,
and V. Cobarha, sergeant major. Of
tympany Aj C. Maser will be captain,
with k. C. Hopper, first lieutenant and
I. L. HJorth, second lieutenant. Com- -.

pany B, will have F.. W. garden as
oaptala, with A. J. Derby, first lieuten-
ant, and H. Vincent, second lieutenant,
t.empany C, will have J. H Meragne
ea captain, K. Fountain, first lieuteaaat
and F. E. Met all, second lieutenant.
These, comjiaaiea are all located in
Lihoe. Of Company D, Kilauea, H. F.
Had field will be captain, with Max
Bolte, first lieutenant, and W. .Huddy,
aeeond lieutenant. ,

Of the second battalion, W. I). Mc
firyde wiil be major,, with F, M. Wolf
first lieutenant ..and . adjutant, A. H.
Waterhouae, lieutenant-suigeon- ; K. L.
llughea lieutenant quartermaster, sad
W. Hamauku, sergeant majors Comst-nie- s

E aad F are in Kealia. Of the
former K. W. Kopke will be captain.
A. Ilo first lieutenant aad IL Sheldon
aeeond lieutenant. Of the latter, G, P.
Wilcox will be captain,, with J. M.
Spaulding, first lieutenant, and M. A.
Knock, second lieutenant. Companies
U and ft center UJ(alaheo and Kleele.
In Eleele, W. M. Cooper will be captain,
with , JL Batyth, first lieutenant, and
E. A. Creevey, second lieutenant. In
the Kalahso-Eleel- company, C. F. Dil- -

lingham will be er.ptain, A. R. Olaiayer'Ji ..i 1 innerw tw vHut su a sMtf vuvvsjij
lieutenant. I

B. D., Baldwin will be major of the
third battalion aad 11. N. Brown will
ba adjutant, P. E. Baldwla, quarter
mhster.and E. fl. Oeveril sergeant-major- ,

la Makaweli, H. B. Truscott will
be raptaln. of Company I, w th A. Q.
MarcaHino, first lieutenant and 3. V.
Thompson, second lieutenant. Com pa
ny K will have 1. T. ttrieg es captain,
and D. K Hayseldoa, 'first lieutenant,
aad B H. Whittlngton,, aeconfi lieuten-
ant ' Company . L, In Waimea, will
have W. O. CrOwell es captain, F. Coir,
first lieutenant, and W. H. Wright, sec-
ond Hentenant. Cemnany M, also of
Waimea, will have K. N. Oliver a
captain, W, Waialeale, first lieutenant,
aad A. Mitchell, second lieuterant.

--r re

ppissipp

Twenty Tins of 'Hop' tSet By

United States Marshal

Hard lurk followed United Htatcs
Marshal Smiddy when twenty tins ef
conccatrated dreams, otherwise known
as o)Vinm, slipped through his hands
bhlden in two boxes of oranges on
board the Inter Island steamer Maui.

The poppy juice, which will sell for
103 a tin in Kanai, where it went,

was smuggled on board 'the steamer
just before she sailed, and though the
niarshal had been tipped off to the fact
that ft was on board and searched far
it, be did not look into tbe boxes ef
oranges, where it lay knng'ly hidden.

As soon aa he discovered the pres-
ence of the opium in the oranges, Huiid-d-

attesiptcj to scud a wireless to
Sheriff (iUre, on the Harden Island, bit
learned to b'a chagrin that the wireless
station at Lihue waa closed and would
not 01x11 until after the Chinese to
whom tbe oranges were conaigned,
would have had ample lime to get the
drug ashore and out of harm 'a way.:

GOING IT TOO HARD
tii . I Lj t 1

Feople live ao teat nnwailays that
they tear down their tissues faster
thn nature ran build up. It Oils the
blood with .waste matters and uric pei
,on,i. 'l -- ''"y struggle for awhile

and ,"go oa a strike.'
When your Jmck begins to ache, you

feel Hue, nervous and tired, and noties
kidney and bladder irregularities. Rest
and help the kidneys if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel or fatal Brightfs
disease.

To rest the kidneys, shun overwork,
worry, late hours, pvereatiug, and
strong drinks. R it more, sleeii more
and get tome outdoor exercise. Walk- -

iuy. is good.
. 10 helii'thei kidneys. use Ooan 'strt,.i. iru..,, Tills. They act
flllik,y( T1 ,rft Ur ess anil no
Unjtiug good. Thousands vouch fr
them,

vVheh Your Back Is Lame-Hem- eta-

bar tbe Name." pon 't simply a-- k for, kldnev remedyask distinctly for
Doan's Btrkache Kidney ptlla and take
uo other. Doan 's Biirkache Kidney V
(re aold by all druggists and store
bana rn- - ln .I. hi,,u 9 r.r

or will be milled on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., or Benson
Smith A Co., agents for the Hawaiian
Islauds.

111!?
INTO L10

New Note, of Harmon In i Con-

gress Strikes Following Retire-

ment of Secretary W War and
Preparedness Program Rushed

president'thanM FOR

PROOFS OF CONFIDENCE

Arnry Measures Containing All

DepartmentSuggestions Save
Continental Arm, Are Rapidly

Pfepared hi the iower' House
X' t't ''. r v- -

(Assoetstsd Press by rsswrsl Wlrelsss.
INQTON, February 12.

envltely neW twrte ' of bar- -

if mony and cooperation In the
halls of congress was' strn.ek yesterday,
following tba resignation of. Secretary
of War Oarrlson and Asetirtant .Secre-
tary Breckenrtdge. 'There' aeemed to
have ben a preoncerted agreement
between the solops not .to, make any
move so long es MK Uarrison !as in
office, and congress appears, to hsve
taken bis retirymetit nr jjnn(. to g t
bus"y on Ibo rr'ijayi.!rte' s pco'i am.

This was r.iortt tl parent tf t Hie 'hear-'n- g

atiif ta ttr coii.BiiitKi room of tin
house military affairs eomuiittee, whe,8
a resolution was 'adopted tbankiui;
President Wilson for hia evident con-
fidence in the house and senate com-

mittee. H waa the' confidence, . rather
than fa his cabinet ' official's; it la said,
that led to Mrt Garrison 'a retirement.liTrusted to Coagreea

Members of the military affaire com- -

niittee were not slow to express their
tnai tne resignauoaa in tbe eat)

rnet wero, proof oeitive that t-- e Presi-tient'- s

tight bad been to permit con-
gress to solve tbe army and navy de-

fense problems without any interfer-
ence on hia part. ', ).t

"He trusted in 'thai judgement of
congresa rather than in 'the judgement
of hia cabinet advisers is the. way a
mrrtiber of tbe bouse committee- - put it
IkHt night.'"'' ;,

This, attitude on the. part of the
President is regarded aa the more sig.
aiflcant, because of .his, own well
knpwa . preferences ; fp,r some of tho
plans for national defense which hsvo
been ondnr consideration. '

Nft mat tit Flans ..
. The White, House maintained its at-

titude of silence regarding tbe resig-
nation of Mr. flarrisoa and Mrl Brec-- k

en ridge, and nothiug waa allowed to
leak out regarding the President's
(Mans for appointing ia .successor.'

Accompanied W Postmaster. General
Burleaton Mr. Wilson went on board
the presidential yacht Mayflower yes-
terday afternoon, for a trip down tbe
Potoniae to Chesapeak bay. It is un-

derstood that white be fs away he vrill
consider a number of names for tbo
vacant cabinet post.
Work Does With Knan

Up on capitol hill work on the army
anil navy bills went forward with a
rush. it Is believed that the measures
when submitted to the bouse will con-

tain all of the war department plans
heretofore submitted, exeftisliag only
that for a continental armv. That was
the d Garrison suggestion.

Other bills, coniianion measures to
th army bill, are also in process of
formation in committee, it is said.
Those bills are to provide for an in-

dustrial mobilization in cose of hos-

tilities.
Gossips Etlll Busy

A number of men now or formerly
in pul lie life are being meutioued aa
possible suscessors to Mr., Uarrison.
Among others is Henry M; PindeH, edi-
tor of I ho I'eorla, . llliuois, Journal.
Mr. I'iudell waa selected for ambassa-
dor to Bussia .but auch a storm arosa
over the selection thst he was net seat.
David I. Walflh, former governor ot
MbHsaebusetts, is also meutioued ss a
possibility. Both are strong Demo-
crats,

Secretary of Agriculture Da id F.
Houston is also mentioned.
May Succeed Lane

'Former Governor Alva Adams of
Colorado, a strong IHrnieorah, ia spoken
of as a posKible successor to H eretary
Laae in the event that Mr. Lane ia
made war seeretury.

It was stated today with color of
authority that whoever the new ap-
points may be, he w ll not come either
from the atate of N'ew Jersey .or from
the South.

Retiring Secretary Garrison saya
that he will take up the private prae-tiH- e

of law. He also says that he will
not mix ia politics.

Rumors were rife today that there
will be other resignations iu tbe Wll
ton rabirtet, but tbesd are strongly tf.-ule-

...
ROOSEVELT SETS SAIL

BOUND FOB WEST INDIES

(Associated Press by FstfaraJ Wlnlw l
NEW YORK, February 12. Former

President Rooseve't and Mrs. Roose-Vi'l- t

left here last night on the Briti: h
steamer Guiana, bound on a p'eure

jtri to the West Indies Colonel Tloose

'Tt vyncVtirto" be Wrk-'arai- in the
I'nited states shout March 17, he saiii
before be sailed.

1
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Wep-'Knpvv- n; HonoWan Goes, To

estate tM Johore, Malaya, For

rivo tears

NOW TO BE DEVELOPEt

UeaJ Capital WiH Undertake Cul
jhafioii of Rubber and Co-oan- ut

trees

"',Tll JIlrclofi of lh fendnu f.v.l,..
asent Company, Llmlt.,1, held a m-et-ir.,i

, Saturday, at : which The Waterhoufe
Ltmpaay,, Limited, M ageatay reportotl
subscriptions for $300,000 worth ,'..
new isie at iUckbrlngbig the total
weuei capital liA to WOO.OOO. Tha k
atill S0,000 worth 0 took to be toll,
out M&seriptlOTu have been tkken wltt.

aaderttaading ' that h eompanS
yvewna wu me pins 0f devel

opmeni as tooa aa the issued stock
amounted to 500,000.

Albert Waterhotwe, hh has been ai
lMlimtH IMTmiim: IL I.

take op hi mi duties at once and wH
leave ia the tlmnlm f .urUna t
djr 'r the aiainlaad for the purpoet
w puixauing lumber, ma
chiaerv and nhwMiw itnut nin .- -i
neers. Mr. Waterhnuaa arill r.t... k..a hia way to the Malay , Peninsula,

wui taae op ate residence, aPenyabonn. in the Kn.l.ii ,ii..i. mi
the State of johore, for the next Avt

Uarbot VartiaMa A ant
It wti for the director! of the Eodau

Development Company that Brlg.-Ge- h

Satnael I. Johnson, of the National
Guard of Hawaii, muli . vi.u n i
pect their property and report on the

; ii"iim. i an rettort aa
oeea made the baan for the lumber mil
loapeetua which the company haa ke

jued. ' General Johnion, on hU return
reported to the dlreettfra that their har
bwr wa one of the moat valuable assett
of the eoaeeiiioa and that iU import
aace, aa connection with the timber en
terpriae eoold not be d

The report stated that the land w- -

coNipieieiy eorered with a foreat 1

uarhetable timber, averaninf :40,(XK
feet board meaatlre, to the acrej add
that there waa a large and ready mark-- ,

at part of the world which woul.i
uvero au tae timbe tbet couhi pro

duve. r. ' , .

.The eompaay ha ihe adrantage of
"""I womoinaiiea or natural eondi
tionr whereby ike mill will adjoin tbr
timber on one aide and ia wharf on Blali
Harbor oh the other aide, which combi
nation aaurea the economical handling
and ahipping of mlTJ products.
Eifbber and XMcoajiat Tnea

Albert Waferbouae, upon being inter
viewed n te the future proapeeta of hi
oompwyhad the following to tay:

4.The plan of the company ia to ereela aaw mill, install logging engines amiplaat rnbber and coroanut trees on the
land arter It ia Cleared. The profits
from the lumber mill will ) ,m.. i
te plant up and bring into bearing the

area n is clear 3d and leavea aurplus available for dividends.
"Tar a number of yoars Fred Water-boa-- -

wi l have wanted to get hold of
a pi e of land which would have even
IKMsible advantage to be obtained in
the Malay Peninsula and especially,
land oa which we could use steam o.
traction plow; and it was with thai
idea in mind that we searched the Ma
lay Peninsula from one end to the oth
er. We have been exceptionally for-
tunate, not only in finding the kind of
Jaad that we were after, but fcn findinK
that land adjoining one of the test har
bora in the Malay Peninsula, and the
only harbor on the East Coaat access .

ible at all times of the year; and it is
through the advantagea of this harbor,
giving Us cheap traaaortaUon, that wiare enabled to develop the natural as
sets .of the land particularly timber at
a profit; ao that while we were primar i
ly looking for an agricultural propoai

tlOn. It haa 'Hnvulnna Inln j.- 1' uv m IIUIUQI
proportion fca wetl. '

PoenlblUtle Are Or eat
'The decision to give up Honolulu

even tajnOOr.rlly.. a hnm. V.. k-- JII

riAu.lyvery considered Dy me. How jever, having atudied the commercial poa
sibilities of that country in connection
with our Pahang and Tanjong Olok
proiierrlea; having visited the eountry
periodically foe tbe iast eight ' years,
and seen the wonderful commercial pos
sibilities and development which arc
taking place there; when it waa aug
gested by the directors of the eompauy
that I should take the management,'
could not resist accepting the appoint
ment."

"The little SUte of Johore ia in tbe
wiost southern portion of Asia, being
at tha extreme aad of the Malay Pen
insula. It haa only come under com
plcte' British control 'and adnriniatra
tinn of the British Civil Service offi
clals since 1910; and the rapid devel
opment that has e 01110 to tbe federated

;

Malay (Hates at the north of Johore
la now extending over this little coun
try.

"The people generally do not rea'iae
what a rich country the Maiay renin
aula i. The Federated Malay 8tateP
and Johore, Which are under British
Rule, are about 800 miles long and 150
uiile wide and contain tbe richest tin
dopoHits In the world, about seventy
per cent of the world's tin coming
fr'mi here. 'The exports of tin are
valeed at between iSO.OUO.OffO and B0.
000,000 gold. ,

Kxporta Are iQcreaidug
'"Hiuce I first viaited Malaya, I

have seen the exports of rubber in
crease from 500 tous per annum to 7,

SOLDIERS lllfl
if au..Ji V ';i:'- 'mn, Hooaro iransport xogan

Grateful For Protection. After
He Gets Sober j

OfOn Alcorn, a aotdiar aboard th
tranaport Logan, which toft lot Manila
yesterday morning, was done 'a good
mra ry Bgt. J. J. Enwright of. tha pa-
llet' department oa Batitrday atght,

Alcorn and two tether soldier rfd
iad aupper at the Unloa 'Orlll 'and the

former had been left by his eompkJoa
t settle' for the feed. Ha demarred and
Eawrlght went to the restaurant Utr
and ktrtightea ntattera out. 1 '

The soldier refused to Vav When told
by the eerffeant that h An
o, and then Enwright told him that he

would have to take him ta tha nnHHa
station. .

: Whn Alcorn hpr,t thia he atm,A.
eneed a change of oeart aad palling out
a' heavy wallet drew therefrom a tea-doll-

gold piece and threw la on the
urn, leiung ine caabier to take Tor

nn give aim aia cnaage.
".While chanae Waa tMinir .. maila -

wright noticed a eoople of soldiera loak- -

Ina In at tha wlnJiM 'i.ri:ii
cam to the rokclnsioa that they had de
eigne oa A loom 'a roll,' the hitter being
considerably under the influence of
ii.

Enwriaht told the soldier that he had
lOtttfr return In 4hm tratiatwtvt it 'hmKk

but thia be refused to do, saying that he
louiu. iaae rare or aimaeir. Toe eer
reant then said that tla rniil1 narana.
ally e'oadoct Alcorn fe the veeael, to
which the latter agreed. Instead of do- -

na ao. howevar. ha tnAk him aka .nk.
lie station by a devione fOvite, aad on
use way tnnner aotwed a numrxir or
loldiera heenina tab on tha aaovemants
of their comrade. 'v.- -

At the statioa Aleorn waa feund to
have $110.69 la his neeeeMioa! aad (his
waa nut In aa envelope and the owner
nlneed In a cell Cer aohar nit Ofeia nr
twice during the-nigh- t aoldiers came to'

o ponce aumoo. aaa waniea in' tne
worst poeslble way to secure Alcorn's
release.' ' : :

Yaatavilav ' tha anlilta mmm mUa1
and want ahnartl tha tranannrt 'Hafna
'caving he expressed hie gratitade to

. . . . .- - m i .." iMwngm i or nia anion, ana sraieo tnai
ha naiiouhtaitl WauM lna ..taaa n.
Iteved of hia moaay hwd tie been allowed
to. go his way whea he wanted to.it' n m ii i i

MAUI .AID ASSOCIATION,
' 'SPENDS BIG SUM. N 1915

More thaa $30,000 waa handled bv
he Maui Aid. Asaociatioa. fast tear.

Tufa-- was hoW ty the'finkhclar report
Hibmitted at tha association 't annoal
meeting in AValloku. All financial
transactions of the last year were ap
proved aad the entire roster of officers
ind trustees The offlcan
we Frank F. Baldwin, president; H.
A. Baldwin, vice president; Rev. B. 8.
wine, swrciary ana treasurer; David' Llndsav. ' auditor. Tha hnarn ..f
.rostees.' insludea; beside the officers
amen, mra. junuy A. Baldwin. Dr. W.

I). Baldwin, Bov. A. O. Bowdish,
leorge P. Cooke,' Rev. L. B. Kaumehe- -

wa, H. B. Penhallow and Harold W.
Rice.

000 'tons per annum, valued at over
180,000,000. Copra ia another large ex-
port, there, being 200,000 acres planted
in cocoanuts in the Malay Peninsula.
Thse are the major exports, and njro
very lucrative, being favored by cheap
labor, ideal trOniCal climatic, condition.
and ttable form of Oovpmment. It ia
a government With a surplus, rather
than a deficit, the Income trrcatlv ax- -

cecding the expenditures for the lasb
iw years.

The last official fiuures I have
show the government income iur(
tne rrieratMi au.h.v Wtutcs to o $23,

.IIIMI1IIIII ! IUIM b AVI..... .!... a.... .1..ruli.little under 20.O0.0O0. The country
ia being developed by tbe building of
vvamineni owned railroads and splen

did macadamized roads, there being
over 2000 miles of such roads kept up
in aa SOOd condition aa are the mada
on usual.

"Every Ssslvtance ia vlvcft to twiaa
Ide developers of tbe country and fbr
'thia reason a vary markarf iievetnnmua t
has' takaa 'liluHa 'nna. vUMi..ul.lu I.
let'Ait year.: MbheV has b en too eaai

LT!.i 2"?. w"7. ?n ",u.l ,n

i."!... p oy ntfodUetng
Hawaiian THethod neiallv in l..r
Ing the land and 'dowins in the rich
humus of 'deeaed vegetation, rather'

"7 aimpiy Toumg the jungle and
burning up the humus with the tim
ber. I can make even larger profits
and be on a aounder basis. Uur con-
cession is for 27,000 acres of land silf
rounding Blair Harbor.' As this is the
oal deefwatcr', harbor1' on the Kast
Coast-M'th- Malay PetiinShla, this port
will become the eommerelal center at
Aa Beve1oinrent'' 6f fhtf' east side 'of "

Malaya,, which development has ouly
bee retarded becaase f tlie lack of
shipping facilities. As soon as this be
cotnea a fact there Will be a great en
haacemeat the value of tbe property
for purposes other than agricultural.

"As tbe Kudaa District, even in its
irresent unexidored state, haa bean
hnowa to be' a tin 4l.il..t I .Ui,ti..,' --"I"that a liia iLuaLnUna... .. .l 1

-- vi u i

Will COme as .OOn aa mnanAil nn anil--r -
wu ia fnillifl In ani Im. ! v Tin .....I
found only last' March about fifteen
miles south of our port and thy ex-
ports from that new tiu" district for
the first few montha after the find
ran into amounts aggregating about

40,000 to 30,000 a month. This tiu
has to be lightered out to. sea for about
three miles and the government Is now
contemplating connecting this sectiou
bv a road to our port; and I am leav-
ing feeling ihnt I have been given an
epporti.uitv to do a wonderful piece oi
work in the development of a marvel
ous I'OueesHiou. ' '

mi ti$h Shun Amerjean Worjnah

WiM taiiMMo HAS SEQUEL
t

tiiiEffih??!? h0,i

.l" C4iM-Awitra- l.

. ... ,
' T rr iF.wfr m m a i ' luawwiu!,article, Jwi'VJIl i r .

ana of tha New Vara- - Hun .ha .n.
how aha encountered toe cold British
sure ana overcame it.

HERf; were two reasons why my
inena ann i engaged paaango

aiilliivii wi in uidiv war
times. Plrat. we chnl.l traval ann.l
cla and save thirteen ddllara. Then
Jin M niflVlf. kl ....I HIM 1 1 1 I . I

vtvuiu ran lai.' iiww-- .
lulu fbr mt.re"i(hiln ' Week after we
Ww 'w1, to

.We left the IkIOS 6f nraa. vntnSnanlj'l. J

anil sitnfihinA athnut HAnn am .tttft
Ids (pronounced "lays") are wreaths
mane or nowers, seeds, shells and col-
ored Daner. Thcv ara lniin nA .to.li.
like a tope, the two euls being joln4d
m mane a circle, long enough whan
thrown arotind the neck to reach be
low the walat. Tha .mllv... . . t uv
circle snane Jcnnt. i..v.ui r.:.t.i.i..
ami win oring you nack to Hawaii. '

In mr businesa t hail nma l
taet with a large number of persons

r"m reai princess to little factory
fflris. ao that when I f. mJ
with lvhtv-i,ne- o ri, around my neflk--

iwr a rw moments I did hate to leave
the Islands. My traveling companion
was a German Amrrlc on wnmitiaU
strictly and really Denial who had
oeen aH7tidmg a few weeks on the In-
lands and had beeoWc acquainted with
a a umber of German nfficar. .n.i ..Ii.
rf on the War veal and other German
snrps interned ''there. Some of them
Came doWa to bii hat nrwwl.kv
vi i, regwar aaiser in appeafr-aaee- ,

brought a kodak with him aad
took aeveral snapshots of us with oar
leis on. Right here 1s ' where the
trouble began, although we did not
know 1t 'at the time,
isolated Ia Dining Saloea

The gong sounded knd we bade them
all '"Aiohal" and went aboard. We
aUyed on deck ontU we eduld nb longer
distingti ah but friends, and then, fcs
the luncheon 'gong had soanded,' We
went down to the dining salooa. There
we found that our fellow passengers
e6nntsted of about sev'eiiiy-n.- a Kittiiin
people,' mostly from Australia and New
Zealand. We ' learned afterward thfct
all the young rrien on board were goiitg
to England to johi the army and most
of the older ones Were going to till
t.leg left vacant ty men who had en-
listed. '

They were fn such a hurry to he
''ho nt that thoy were faying their
own fare and would not' Walt for a
tiaaapoft, wblch woala have taken
thenrfw nathlng.' - J '

After a few minutes wftlt We Were
aiven our lacs at a tibia awn v -- It
ia a corner. We had neighbors to the

w us ana ncrguDOTs to the left,
but not a word was spoken. . ia the
meaiitlmo every one wa looking at ks
with, a very cold eye, softie with toeyoglumjeg" and some with pn)y 0ne.
vu wuf assisted toe glasses she bad
aa with another pair mounted on a
stiok. ,

-

I tih rather ahaky anj wondered
what was the matter,- at it waa easy to
see it was not aximiratian. i felt quite
safe It was riot our costumes, aa we
bad al aboard beaten on' that point.
YoK know how the English women
dress.

We WM.-- up on deeii o get tbe laat
view of Die inlands. Aa.it waa a Iia.h.
tilul afternoon all the pasnenger. wore
ooi. A' group or yaoog fellows were
doing algnal drills icb nice lookig

v'oing oaoK to bo shot at! The
womea wore all knitting socks.
At BattkMd Aa Mulea - ' '

We sat dOWn near thaai tfiai..i;.
to be very sociable. But, presto! In
a very rw moments we were quite
nione naa an coat pan 'or the desk
to ourselves. My friend and I looked

Ut euth other. 1 twked hr, ''Whit i
. ,1 . . . .mo matter wun tatm or with usf"

She did not know
When they all had moved Over to

the other slde We took the most coBi
fortatile chairs we 0ou Id '11 lid and skt
down. By and bv 'some firemen came
and at down behind us.

As I wanted to Jain to some orie 1
started 4 tJU!;'' rsfftion wifh the oBe
nearest me. He tae:re!y looked at' We.
I aa bfglritring td think 'that they
wtre under the imiiress'on that we were
from folokki, th Wand where the
lepers arei out One, braver than the
rest, enlightened me. We explained to
ma, lo(k.nJ at my companion While he
spoke, that the 'fact of her hkvlng a a
Ueiaiuo name And so many German
lrlehirs to SCe her alt hA
tUfm we wore a.ieu or iomethiug juti

uau.
Tha "two foMowfrtg daytJ were jin

fe','Jaiiiii(. i V .were ahuoned and
snuYibeH, but we did not ' atlbw s

to appear woltled about it, al-
though Wa wera, at we really wanted
ta be sociable. t

The thfrd day we.had Very rough
wcather-arl- had to stay Inside. The
woraoh Were nearly all aeasick and the
me w'erf flaying ehesa and 'eribhage.
My friend and I just moped around.
Patriotic Tunas Make Trouble a

' I waa getting lon sorao end wont tot
ma tuning rtosi, where there waa 'apiano, and eommeuced to Jduy. r'or

in i wii ininKuig or
.
tne

goon win u.i a, .a. and played Dixie '
.n.l all kd .IkN. ....-l.rA- f r'' wntr 1 wiuuc, I lines I CO lid
think of, ending with "My..4. 'Conutry,
Tis of Thee." In less thm'five mlu-iite- e

the room was full of. Indignant
Kngliah. Ouo yountr woman asked nn
what X meant by singing that, "as it
was thelis. "

T finished my verse, and this time 1

did the lookiug. I eyed everv one of
'hem for a few seconds, and theu told
them iB'good plain American language
that ," We were the biggest nnd best
nnd could whij. any imtion in (he world.
Ia, there!"

tine Kugiifihiuau resented iny strong
Aineiicaii laiiguNge and disputed with

I

" mM we w"n not doing onr
share now. I told him we did aot
mr.iMir in vinvr jro IO flirhtll. bUt W0
iurniBD we mnnov. Ahoui this iim

..v ul l ul rtv ' cannotj r.iiKiisnmen tnt'0,,,,do W.thout their afternoon tea unleea
frM" ''ipnoat several young

thoy are la the trenches. I won"n teachers, whose m hoela aad
llclhg left in (.osficnion of the fleld 'nomes are located in lonely regions of

?.u?Ui "K'n and played' the Hig IBnd, have applied to tieThis Ia the End of a Perfect Day.". Department of Public lnxlruct.on for. H w v vnrii niko

tualljr Mi 'MJooil morning!" Mr... . .rtfwti Mik .lia.a. a. IK. a fi n m i n lu iiif. - - n na M inematter With them thin morning," Aa
1 ''U"J nrt l,lain to her before them
What had haniMiii'.l I ho nrnvinn. Amtt 1

told her to w,ait. , llot now j,ow
she would take riv alriidaea to them,
aa she waa one ol the peace at an"price jteoph. '

we- - wont on with our brenkfast and
otir new friend nfl, bs the curried
rue, Dacon oackH and beefsteak pia
and other of their national diahea.
Nearly all Of them now had something
io say to us except one conple, and
1 think thoy Would have spoken only
We had aot been introdurod r
now why the Alli n have I een ao long
auuui winning tne war. They have ao
official, personage to introduce their
flghttra In the trenches, ho they can't
ne exiccteri to speak to each other.Everybody Sociabia At

W'e wore aoeinhlc nt in.i ..4 . r
they once got staited every one bad
umeinmg to say. Hut the foolish que

tionsl Two yomi fellowr who were
going over to join the eo'ors wanted
to know If it -- as really true that
Aoicrieaa women did not wear Wed
dina rinaa. Hcve rul ti thai awliaaaaB aaaib

l it J would teach them aome1 Amerl
(an alana and what ilia .hi.
meant 1 did my best to answer them
io mcjr sausiaction.

ine rent or the days Wre Vryagreeable, now thev wef. an f i lilt n A u.
were not ples or pro Oernikn. , But we
wmita- nor discuss" the war, we WOTt
neutral: ' mtv I ......ni.i w.- j - i u. mi nuai a
l hfnrae book keener Im.l ..hi n a,.
ironohlhi, that "when they bees me
i nnn ns tney would not kill each
other like heathens."

The Inst evoninD we spent verv an
ciably sll together. I wbr very polite
ly m wren to a game or Chens by a'' ami irserirau Englishman. iaid, "Sure, I 'will play with you.'
And very much 'ta nv awn mrn'riu I
won. I declined to play another game.
ms waa more By accident than any-thin-

else that'l won. and . f a. Mw
KngliMh friend had Complimented me
by savins.' " Y6n A
do anything' I "did not want him t
una rnis out. v

J When 4he (Wrwna 'oVeT we werereally aerrv ..a k-- rw..
. ; , ' nuvy u; tuvjn:mos Wltr'us Very eordiaJIv andsaid thav wnnl.1 Hk ... ' ,

fui ceimtrv andtta urnnriarul
Aa we were gttlng into' --Victoria we
w wii innry waving' Over Korj Town

'end nd I hmrhhhR wlfU'.M mU k.i-.i-

To an EnglishMed Standing next to me
"fiii. iBKpipai your hat to the biggest and hent rhhntrv nn a.fh " u

ing English, he wsa slow about it, so
i removed nia Hat for hiln and I prom
wed to Salute his flhg whea 1 taw it.

urn clinu rinnrn
1 1 1 1 ail ii ai i iinnrniivr vuuivyieUL.il

RECEIVED HERE

Admiral Boush . Hears Nothing
About of

, From Naval Vessels
The alleeed navy department's or

der excludinH ervaiiU of the Japanese
race from duty on American naval
veseela, as reported in h destch from
the Const to the Hawaii Shiiio y.ter
day, has not reached the navy officers
in Hawaii. l C. J. HoumI.
of, Pearl JiuilMir, eommandant at th
Honolulu Naval tftatl (in In a natural

u inquiry yuaterday afternoon sai.1
u rwi'urii no order rrom WaHh

nirton cvun intimatln ikui
servants should be kept off any of th
uuaia at ruari itaroor.

Admiral Polish Weill innlinil in liuw
tion the authmitieity of the denimtclil rrkn- -. I .. 1 -. ion nave oeu reports of order
of that kind aeveral times since the

Japanese acar.r i.. ( uiif....,;t
few years ago,"' said he, "but none

as yet have proven to bo founded uion fact." ..,
Ailmiral Houifh - indicated, howevoi,

mat sucn an order wouhl have no ef
feet here, sn it so happens that all em
ployes abourd vessJia at the Pearl
Harbor base and in Honolulu ar.
American citizeua.- - Citizens likewise
are the sole employes in construction
Work And other navy activities

are engaged as servants in
tn dmirai s home and those of
other Officers, however, just as in tk
households of private citizens.

Yesterday's despatch was based on
oharge published by the Han Fran

Cisco Examiner to tbe effect that a
Japanese steward, Fajo Mbto, emplov
ed aboail the United BUtos destroyi'i
Hull, had stolen 'the navy code hook
The disappearance of ,Jbe book cause')
the court maitial ef the ofticer in coin
Hand of the Vessel at tha i,n ti.u

officer being vindicated a few da.v's an
oy tne adinismou or another otlieer Hint
he had been retiKiuaibe for' the loss
of the volume.

COLDS HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves tbe cause. Used tbe world ovei
to cure a cold in ouB day. The aigua
ture 1 B U. CljLOVK is ou each box
Manufactured by the PAKIS MKIU
CINU CO.. St. Louis, U. ,S. A.

I : " ,wwii..-- , nvjuiiiiii ui.mi.iii ii
--
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WOiVlEN TEACHERS

1"Vl"wn

Exclusion' Japanese

CAUSE

Love Notes Written By 'Little
Brown Brothers' Make Trou

ble On Big Island

.init'ita,, ami, in one ranr. at riatrit

GeorK H. Raynioiul, tfonerkl idnpctoi
I M I I
i vi scnoois. (

Corroboration of these reports is
i?lven by Deputy rlheriff Marti, Who
recently investiiratad a e wli.vain a
J""K icacner, returning to her room In
the Puna district, after a wock-ea-

vacation, found a love note on her
tmreau. The letter was in very fttroBg
isrinK. one nan locxeii the door He
fore leaving and it is presumed that
tho intrudor either unHReHaafl a ilmillitai
key or climbed through the window to1
gain access.

The euistle Was dnlivarnit in fe

deputy sheriff, who succeeded la traciBg
iown ine aumor and extracting a

In a nitntber of lastaneee la
the last year, young Hawaiian giri i
arteT nomR subjected to bombardroenti
of such love letters from FilipraoV
have become tho victims of outrage I

at tne namis or meu or that race, In
One case the affair resulting 1ft ,nirtrer. It is annonnrorl that ahothei
Woman tennher in Pirhonua k to bi
relieved, for similar reason, by a mali
instructor.

MlICOMttEM
HAS ft NEW PM
A. Wadsworth SucceedsTrarit

F. Baldwin As Chamber Head

Frank P. Baldwin resigned bis office
as president of the Maui Chamber 01
vxinimerce at tbe annual meeting bl
the chamber. He bad served as exeeu
tive oflieer of the merchants' organiau,
tion a number of yeara aqd his reaso:
for resigning was that he believed' a
chancre in nirlnial ahauM Ka tn.a. tLt

casionally. TttorU to induce, him to re
cuuniuur tae action were uasuecesatai

The officers of tha Manf 'Chamhar ai
Commerce for tbe ensueing year w'e
elected aa followa:' B. A. Wadswortb,
preetdeafcj' Jl. W. Bice,. yWe presldoa
D.-H- . Caea, aecreUry; C D. Lufkin
treasurer; II. A. Baldwin, F. V. Bald
win, Dr. W, l. Baldwin, Hi B. Pen
hallow. J. J. Walsh. L. I Weliiiheimar
W. T. Robinson, George Freeland
George Cooper, D C. Lindsay, L. viTempsky and Worth O. Aiken, treated

A letter from 'the Governor on tke
subject of the' proposed road to the
summit bf Ha leak a la Wat ' rd. Tkt
territorial executive1' discouraoaJ thv
project, aaying the aurvey which the,
chamber had asked th,e department i

pubtiil works to hinka wniil.t Ka
penal va, the" Territory' had 'ho money ti
,ja snoreoveri ne persouauy doe.
lot favor the improvement.

The ehambar WOnt Alt Sttannl at

favoring substantial aid in promotiou
work. Tha members voted to advise
the rnnntv innarvUnM i -- i- j r- - -- " mm v kut, cuani--
ber believes Maui should contribute at
loaat BjO a neuth toward advertising.
'Iawaii abroad. The mere nan ta also
appropriated BI50 ta ' darav tha
ena of the Maui lrmen. Mia.

' VlIK)
. for har i.avt i.Mi: . ii w k.v ijpavivii m BCj

arnival parade at Honolulu next

? PV"VT

DISCOUNT ON fcTOTd

UP TO SUPREME COUR

The government's brief in fourteen
lines involving the interpretation 61
he clause of tho nnderwnn.l .riM7 I.,.

ving a discount bf five "per rent Ii
iiKtotng duties on aonda I.
mori-a- ships was filed in the sli

court January m by Rortclto
letteral Tnivla1 .Th.Iiwi'.. . . . tJu r m i ii i nr r.NP
hu h the government coojtejids shoiil.

e dismissed are claims estimated b
iiNtoms authorities at New York to
mount to L'ti,0(H),0U) as well as tb
uestloii of whether ninii,,i. .- H PHI U I"

liscount to goods imported only ii
tmericaii thins would vinlaf. h.

Icrms of more than twenty enmnrnlo
treatiea with some of the leading na
iimn ui ine world.

Durinir t.ha ummt I.. il.
liave been passed upou by the bbard of
."uciai appraisers at New, York, b
he court nt miulnnife .tU.iic.li t. .

officiala of the adnitnistratlon charge,
with the enforcement of tariff laws.
There baa not been a complete agree
meiit In the Interprrtatlobs of auv of
hese authorities. The court of rdstoms aiipeals, from which the rase
eaehod the supreme court, held that

the 5 per cent discount should be al
owed nut only ob imports tn American

owued or registered ships, but on goddc
nought lu the vessels of all nations
with which the United States has com
iiierctal treaties.

HoJicitor (Jeneral Davis, la his brief,
contends that no discount ran be grant
ed on goods other than tSme broiiKht
in American bottoms, and that no di
eount ran be granted 111 viulatiou of a
leuty. lie says' the interpretatUiu it

Hie court of appeals, Virtually would
mean a horizontal cut in the tariff do

ich nn by fur the larger pnH of ul!
American linHrts, a .ro.oitiou win. I.

e declared, would mil have received a
single vote in either Iiouhu of Cmi
gress.

OF FIERCE FIGHT,

Wp .White Sofdiers Wlx It .There
I

While Colored Soldier Calls
Turnkey

It Isn 't often that a flifht takes nlnce
la B cell at the iwlrr- - station, bat such '

happened on Haturtlay night, one of the
cemnatants, Felix Kstist, rVcond Infant
ry, Fort Khafter, being badly baatea up
by another member of the same at flt.

The men had been arrested by theprovost guard nnd had been placed in a
cell where was already confined a sol
dier earned Wwkhura of the Twenty-ftft-

Infantry, who had been in a aerap
earlier in the day and come off ao
Bllira second best that two stitches bad
to be taken in a gash over hia left eve.
" Faust, on being placed ia the eell,
started making racket, wblch was

to the other white Soldier, and
the latter told him to shnt up.

"I'm a veteran of the Italian Toreo
r." exclaimed Fanat "mA 1 ...

allow any nun t. n - ..l

With this the other fellow jumped ,,,nt""1 of 'he territorial grand jury
Faust and e about hlin to auch good th fact that territorial fnnda are)

that he cut his Hp badly and tag spent on free irteals for certala ofmade a cut in the back nt hi. k..i .
Tbe turnkey , hearing thei row, entered

the cell and rtomd ka h.w ..j
Faust waa taken tn tha kiii.tlital. where three stitchoa wnra talcaa
U his lip and one in the wound on his
araip.

Hlackbnrn, when the trouble atartel,
rried to act as peacemaker.

"'Don't vntl fellnw. Aut,l ' I k. 1

'I waa in a fight this morning and see
ht I dOne trot."
Tbe fight proceeded merrily, however,

and Blarkburn shouted to the turnkey:
' HOh 'Mr. Tittikrttf ca ',1. t . ..I J
'come and take men out ob beah. These
two White men am HohMnir I'u L.
'Though 'ob 'fighting for one day, I sure
uaa nia snourn. '
" Whea the cell was unlocked, tha first
man ioon nun waa Mlackbura, trero
bring like a, leaf.

" u-- (.

MANY NATIONS FORBID

SELLING OF vEsaio

K. T. Chamberlain, rmnmiulnii.. nf
navigation, nas issued a circular no
tlce ta nollnetnra nf eu.tnn.. . ..i
bus parts of the United States, calling
iveuuon to tne ract tnr" in the paa

eleven mnntha leadlnir mnr'tlm. ..
tlona boesrssi nil' .over thra.frth....t.i tl i ' 1 . . . .,
ii- i- . tan a iDcrcnajiVi snipping un'IPl9ntl irH Bnilna 4i.t. l.k -.l 1 ' 1

sued decrees forbidding their pitizam
or kubjoets to'seil khd trahsfef' ttne . nair or another, natlna an mtdr
chant ahip uuder their feirpeetlve flag
except oy a special permit from tk
ifovarnment. '

Great firitaia enacted auch a lira
February 13. 101S. AiM..TI..n,r.p. L
stfed aneb a'' decree ob Aduint Z.J
"wisisrx en uhow a, UermahV et
acted: attch ' law October tl, Franr
November 11; Norway issaed sack a dk
cree em Daeembwr' 1, Braall December 'i

and 'Spaia promulgated a law Januar
9, 1910. V " i.

The ' MMIIeharit. 'dilIlnrr th..
countries;- - aggregates 33,000,000 grok
tons out of a total of 43.370.000 e

tons of all foreign nation. Other n ,
nous may promulgate Similar laws f
decrees far the- duration of the war.
and notice of au'h laws or dec reef
mav not be received in this eountrv
until after they have taken effect.

The bnreaii nf navigation nmmii
that pronpertlve ' American ur rianer

auii unuer "xereigr nags wita r
view to American' registry will consult
their own interest la a clear title 11

n all' eases they acquaint themselvn.
with the transfer law of the nntioi
vhme tlaa1' tha ahin iirniiu.l I..

bought, now fires. .,' , ....

TW0B1G S1EAMSHJPS

It BE OILBURNERS

The International Mercantile kfs
i ne Company,, through ita receiver, P
). 8. Franklin, haa contracted to tak
bout 400,000 barrel of oil fuel annu

illy from the Mexican Petroleum Com J
airv fiu" tha ikira Kmn.1.1,,1 ...1 vi.
and, which' Will rotiiro to the New
i'ork CalifomU1 aerriee of the Pananra
'acific Line aa Boon as the Paaama
:anBi Is reoinad to .navigation. Thir
innouncemebt ' ia. made ia the Metpel
terord, a monthly magazine, the arsl
umber of which haa .1nat been nwue
y the Meaieaa Petroleum Com party.

Arfaageuieota had been made to con
'ert the Finland aad kroonluad into
lil burners at the Jirie llusiu sbhi
yards, Brooklya, Where the work rii

e done in twenty days, but owing to
the slides ia.tbe canal, conversion ho:
been delayed until the waterway i

cleared, .' ,
By substituting fuel oil for cox

fortyeigtit Aretmen Will be (UroppWl
rora each erne of the' Panama Pacifl

liners and one day less will be require'
in aiukta tk4 rln: wm.. X' .... V .

Ran FranelB6 Kach ship will be sbl
to carry dttOUt ISO tons additloiin
cargo by reason Of the smaller

for Tuel' oil aa compare. I will
1'iail. Fuel oil for theae Hhiw will b
delivered at New York and Crixiobii
and also at Ban Frauciwo and l.o
Aiiiralea It. 1. vti...t..l rl..t ...ifli
tional steamers of the Hue will 11 mi li
converted into oil burners , kouii 111

the first two are running 011 rcgula
chedulu.

i
The aehonner ftIt.Lel.iv .t P..r All.

diochurgiiig coal from Newiiislle, wn
x.M ie.i in Han vem.r.lH nun. in

1'iirt Townseud. the Inter lla . mIhmiii-

ci Kinau repotted.

FREE MEALS STORY

Whatever Has Been Or Will Be
Done In Guard Square and

Above-Boar- d

IMMIGRATION FUND HELPS
MILITIAMEN OUT OF WORK

Men Who Are- - Fed Do Work For
Government Till Jobs Are "

Found For Them

Whatever may be the eifect generally
of the announcement by J dge A. A.
Wilder that he is going to bring to tha

i the enlisted men of the National Guard,7...e news failed to mak e any aiiDraei.
able ripplo around the guard headquar
tors yesterday. urig.-Ue- , Hauiuel I.
Johnson, adjutant general, who ta men-
tioned by Judge Wilder as the dis)ener ;

of the alleged government bounty, was
seen yesterday by The Advertiser. He
was on the floor of tbe armory, with .

three companies before, him, aggregate
ing some tWO hundred mea akimi I..
was boslry drilling yesterday morning. ;

uaaarnaiui aajaOioda - ,

"I'm too busy getting tha aaea into
shape for inapertioej to ge into aBy tie-tai- ls

of the goard mess arrangements,"
he said, beeping the reKrter oa tha
double qoick to keep ap with him.
"Whatever haa beea done or will be
done in the guard ia and will be square
and above board, and I will accept any
reoironaibiltty that go with it," he said.

"Like everyoae else, 1 have heard tha
talk: about bow the government is sup-
posed to be SMrporting a lot of Filipino '

guardsmea, but I have aot thought it
worth while answering, aa any eompaay
commander of the guard eould explain
that it is not so. It is on of those re-r-- rt

that has just enough truth ia it '

to make it the worst kind of a false- - '
'hood. ''; ,1

immigration rand aya ' , '.J.
"Each eompaay Com aander hss had ,

for soma time an Official BotinVatioo
--hat should any man in their eompaay
a actually in want for food, he, the
.wptaio, eould get from the adjatant .

renerai ' ofltce one or mora meal tick
.Jtev .lhaae tickata as ahaeged against '

fund wblch the Uoveraor baa secured
from tha Immigration board, the detaila
of which .must be got from tbe Gover-
nor. The meals' rved ese tickets
are auppUed uador the contract - tha '

board of immigration haa with pur-
veyor, and tha cost t the government
id aeVenteefe eoata each.

"No aationality is favored ia thiamattery as the authority is given to
each caiiain and iKn tonnanu ... s1
all nationalities. The greatest need has
bew found i tha Filipino eompany,
but the largest number of mea fro a
thia company being helped at any time
waa aot, I believe, over thirty, out ofmora thaa two hundred Filiplnoa la thaguard.' and "neat weak ie k. .
h, aight for the menHi.. ..Ill . a t . . materialise.. ." v vm wrt a aair m aoaea .

needy mea la the whole reoiment.
fohlM OuArdamaii Workal 'jl.ii ,

"We do not keen thau m. !...around. Wa t w,v k. .1

nave placed scores of our mea with wib--
Has .. o 1. J a. a . . ' .....V iim cun'.ractors, wita tha lertilt-e- r

works, with the Rapid Tianait aadwith tbe federal government. The help
give is a part of our general plaa to

.u guxufliiicn to get ateady work
tnd to show the men that we have annteret la them which is wider thaaust the desire to get .hem out to drill. ."The guardsmen, it should be remem-'re-

get nothing for joining tha;uard and turning out from one to tSree '

;imea a week for instruction. If wa
urniah a fraction of them with a free
neal once in a while it ia a very small
etum for what they are doing. '

Public Chu-ah-i ApirraciaU - 1 , V '
,

" em to 1,18 thBt tn Ke"ral pub- - ,
io should ahow ra,re of an appreciation
f tha demonstrated .le.ira k. ....

Vf the goard ta prepare to do their full
lutr for tha eoiintrv tha..... - t- J .w vujw. w
srhat few free Bieals have been given

wno actually need rood and whoare unfortunate
.

enough to. be out
.
of

A J. at s.
Tim iea ao men who nave sjither

JlDnsy or work aarf wa imi t.b '

foe- - idle wa fast aa wa ran. It ia very
well known to the men, too, that' if they
toke tha Job we 'get them through any
faalt of their owa . thalr i.lu. in k.
tfuartf W vacant. Wa encourage no lazy

r "urwrnai men. ir they cannot
woi whea there U Work for them, they 7
rriainij are nor wanted in the regl- - .:

uent. 'The naHnnal a tA Isa aanv awi at .laa
ilk 4Bt Ltwi a.af u a. t

"t rm o men. '

SUFFWGISTjS iON MAUI , ;

. , pUST WITH PROPAGANDA v

TbeKrif 'Wntnon'a ...at..... . '

fton In Mailt vill . k.1.1 fni.i.
spring, provided the auffraje advoeatee

rarrwii m interesting other women
f the Valley Island sufficiently.' Those

TujjnrniBrmrill 01 WomeB '

ire trvins to arnllaa li. ...i. ..
the people generally at preseut by pub-
lishing in the isla nil ttaiker. nnl.. ..
the proosed meeting. N0 date fur '

the convention haa been set yet.
" .

A rOETY TEAKS' TE8T.
CaSinberlaln 's Couirh tt m. lv ...

beea ruriuir. rouirha an. I ...1.1 '.. tw..- - ' 1 .I ip

past forty years and has gaiud In
.ii m rn v every yenr Wh-i- t .e'tr

recoinincud.itiuii is n quire. 1 K.ir sale
bv all dealers. Iteuwin w,... k

Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.
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LEAD DEMOCRA IS
i ,'. :

"

Political Pot Begins To Simmer
v-ari- Bourbons Whet Knives

f rO For Factional Fray

tOUNTY COMMITTEE WILL
HAVE BIG CONFAB TflNiftHT

Party Patronage and Delegation
To National Convention Come

Up For Consideration

' Tfc political pot la simmering and
.?. pfcrty leader are getting busy with

V ifi"n the coming campaign, which
rill be in full blast in limit imo a Hi a, From indication it looks at if
here would be a very long campaign,
specially on the part of the Democrats

; ia tftla city to try and take op the
' ' Bfi" where they were coon ted out

, M tae last municipal election, anda geCtogether powwows which have
; ""'I be continued by the boor

ooas ladenaitely until it is Anally
swvwa wneiner id aisanected faction)
eaaj be brought together in a barmo

. Blou cohesion, or whether there will
,

' M tne same old pull hauling of faction
; aawi. taction lor the control.

',";' Coexmlttee aweta Tonight
' B',ePt,n aocretary of the
Democratic county committee, has is

ed a call for a meeting to take place
' ' evening at half pant seven
eefoek at room 4 Kapiolani Buildins- -

Tae eail state that "the object of the
mooting is to determine ways and means
whereby the factional ele-
ments existing in our ranks may come

ana promote toe interest and
be-- , welfare of the party that will

, .nring good results to the greatest aum

'l. V T W- -i ai ... . .--;.,. ncuiaim win preside as
Chairman, and those specially invited
to attend art Lester Potrie, W. H. Me-- "

CleHaa,4 Jesse P. Makainai, Joseph
uipnuooi, eoiomoa Mekeula, On K
Vuion, Thomas MeVeagh, E. H. F. Wol

V, Jack S. Kalakiela. John H. Wilu.n
Joha Mark ham, Charles J. McCarthy

'IK Li MeCandlesa, B. G. Rivenburch'
Palmer P. Woods, E. Q. Duisenberg and
"i" oiners.
Patronage To Be Topic

..: laa Batter of Dartv natrnnaire will
' be discasMd and as the Governor is to

com in for severe criticism it is ex- -

peeked that the meeting win be a merry
bom C. J. McCarthy, who is stated

' tOiiav received the appointment as
ampalga .manage for the Ooveraor,

Kill, be present. It is anticipated that
wiu not stand lor a too harsh criti

tism of hi chief.
The announcement of the handling

, ... vi too powueai analra or the Governoiu i - i , ,ivy 'v,m mj wu una in a recent In.
tervler between the chief Executive
na uarry irwin, th leading Democra

lit) booetor of tb Pig Island. The lat
i rr eaiieo: on to Governor and advised

Mr. Pinkham that as the Governor was
.the. bead of the Democratic party in

the Territory he should be calling thegt together meetings which are being
,hld and aot stand' aside to let the
vork be done by smaller men. The

, , upveraor ia said to have replied that
'he knew that to be 40 but as he war
,Bot a politician he had appointed Treas
rarer McCarthy a his representative in
matters political.

' 'j, irk. nL.iti, ....
T . wanii ami clam ' are

aid' a have been use,) by the (iover
. or aeveral times during the course of

"tea conference, but whether thev were
la referet.ee to politics or the eternal

''fltaesa of things is not retried.
,'. There are rumors of building candi

,'daciee for the trp to the national Dem
.". Ocratic convention to be hold at Bt.

Louia la June. Already Dr. .1. H. Rav- -

' anond of Maul and Ollie hhipnian of
,' nawau are in the running ami rainier
,P. Wood and John Kltinger are men
tioned aa candidates from thiH inland.

iTh Democrat will have the privilege
of electing six delegates to St. Louis,
ach with a vote, and there in a prob-

ability that they will go pledged to the
reaomlnation of President Wilson.....

. ATTORNEY FROM TEXAS
IS ADMITTED TO BARjHn.

, ''Bamuel B. Kemp, once uKn a time
"(H .Kfl ia, Texas, is now a member

Of the Hawaii bar, having been admit,tt "VenUtday afternoon in the federal
r'Ha

lexaa and good friend, District Attor
ey Jloraee W. Vaughan. Mr. Vaughan,

,ftor the details of Mr. Kemp's admin
adoa. had been attended too, declared

' 'that he believes the government
appointing Mr. Kemp an assist-

ant ,. district attorney, but adiled that
titer ie nothing ortlcUl from Washing
ton, dpon which to base his belief.-
7. A. McCANDLESS HEADS

! HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

f At th annual meeting of the share-
holder of the Home Insurance Coin
fan), A. J. Campbell and 8. K. Paxson
,wer elected directors for the ensuing
year. The resignation of Cecil Brown
aa Jreideit was accepted with regret.

,At the elr"t:oa of oflii-er- s all the
bents were re ele. ted, except the

l . K'drt. hone resignation made a
vacancy, J. A. was the

hoica of the directors to till the vacant
,ibair, p.

'j. ''' riOKLnra in the thhoat.
,11'vl Ml th" sl'ghtcst tickliiiK or hoarse
i neiw t the throat, msv be the forerun
: laer of,a dangerous illm-nK- . Htup it at
', o' V'fh ( umilier'niii Cough Hem

For sale by all dealers
' b'nl.h k, i'O; Ltd., mgeitt for Hawaii.

ITS

PROVE

I he annalists Index numlxr, giving
the avernye wholesale price of twenty
five fond commodities selected and ar
ranged to represent a theoretical fsm
ilv's food budget, on January 22, last
stood nt "7. .1, the highest point r. a h

ed since February, 1915. It has only
been exceeded In September, 1914, the
panic month of high prices immediate
ly follow ing th outbreak of war in
Europe.

Sales of stock at New York were
3,i2,043 shares compared with 1,2,
1 19 shares a year ago, The avcrag.
high knd low prise of flfty stocks was
Po.NO nd 877, compared with 64.6
and last year.

Kond sale were 124,010,000 com
pared with 1B,656,000 in the same
period Isst year. New security issues
were 22,3P8,OO0 ecmpsrod with 32,
Hoo.llX) in 191.1.
Potential of Productivity

At end of December, 18l.", U. I

steel orders stood at 7.806,220 ton
compared with 3,830,843 tons in IBM
and daily jrtg iron capacity and dail
consumption had doul led.

Huilding permit in 101 cities fo
December, 1915, were 52J60,825. com
pared with $28,926,171. one year before

Bank clearing for the week were
4H.3 per cent greater than for asm
week, 1914. Exporta in the eleven
months to December 1, 1915, were (1

76,073,241 in excess of the precedin
year, totaling 3, 192,000,000.
Baato Commodity Price

t urrent minimum price for basic
commodities January 22, 1916. com
pared with even date in 1914 and 191A
were:

1916 .1915 1914
Copper, Lake $ f 0.1775 $ 0.133
( otton, spot . .1245 J030 .108
Hemlock, per

M feet .... 23JS0 23.00 24.50
Hides, Pack-

er No. 1... .23 .2287 .202
Petroleum,

crude . .... 2 25 1.73 1.97.'
Pig Iron, Bes-

semer . ... 21.45 1".50 14.85
Rubber, Up-rive- r,

fine .... J8 .715 .8111'

Si'k, Baw, '

Italian . . 5.15 4.15 4.02
.Steel billets at

Pittsrirgh 33.00 23.25 20.00
Wool, Ohio, N .29 .275 .26

Han Francisco bank clearings were
o.),.'h,iih) for the week ending Janu

ary 22, 1916, compared with $47,831,000
one year Deiore. At New York they
were respectively $2,764,637,000. and

1,698,849,000.

WHAT A FARMER 'MAKES'

AND HOW- - HE MAKES IT

'A farmer's net income is the dif
ference between what he pay for what
he buys and what he gets for what he
sells. He can 'make money quite as
certainly Dy Having less to buy aa by
having more to sell a fact which is
n danger of being overlooked."

The extension division of the Hawaii
experiment station so admonishes farm
ers in a brief resume of a recent de-
partment of agriculture bulletin on
'safe farming."

The recommendations are that ever
farmer should have a home-garde-

laying special attention to a plot of
insn or sweet potatoes sufficient tik-

supply the family with food of this
haracti r; that everv former now fM.I

for his cattle and livestock, pavlna ea- -

peeial attention to the legumes; that he
raise as mucn or the home meat upply
as possible, plaiinini? "to increase
gradually the numlx'r of cattle and
other livestock so as to have a sufficient
number to consume the waste product
of the farm and make the waste lands' 'productive.

After all these things have been am
ply provided for, produce whatever
main crop is beinv grown for marlm

The Color of Butter
At the California experiment station

t has been shown that the yellow col
oring matter which popular opinion al
ways associates with the best country
and creamery butler, is actually an im
purity. The yellow color of the butter
when rows are on grass pasture is de
rived from a vellow pigment (carotin),
tluborated in immature grasses. It ha
no flavor or odor, and is not dlireatibla.

arotin is not food.
Many plants which are of little or no

forage value contain this niameut aad
would color butter yellow if eaten by
cows. Practicallv, the vellow Color
adds nothing whatever to the table
value of butter, and is not an index of
quality, as many imagine. The beat
butters are those which do not eontain
carotin, the scientists declare.

Bankers And Farmers
Many Wisconsin I ankers are hecom

ing intensely interested ill farming. In
914, foiirteen pure bred seed contests

were rondueted by as many bank in
the state. Ninety hunkers distributed
360,0(1(1 farm bulletins among their en
toiners present an. I prospective.

Potash In Texas
Potaah di''Ofit have been discovered

in Putter and Kamlall euuuties, in
western Texas. The w ater of salt wells
sunk to the depth of about 900 feet
has leen found to contain from to 10.5
per cent of this element It is believed
that a very extcin-i- e potash deposit
underlies the entire i'nnh:indle section
of the state.

ii
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
V ; ; Quotations J ;

Wbalaaala Oaly. ,. HAJLKETXNO DXYUXOV Febraary 10, 1916.

BUTTER AND EGOS

Islanl tab batter, lb. ... . ..88 to .10
KKVaelect Oahn, do .50

N 1,, Island, do....... .45
Egg. No, W., do. ., .25 to .85
Kai tttKk do ... i ..... i . .38

VEGETABLES
ftnttna Tb .0 to .07
Ueana, string, wax, lb . . .07 to .08
Beans, Lima la pod, lb..,,k. .03'

Bean dry
Hoans, Maal red, ewt.. 4.50 to 5.00
Meaas, calico, ewt 4.00 to 4.50
Meana, small white, ewt 4.50 to 5.00
Reeta, don. bunches 30
Carrots, do bunchee... .40

abbage, (wt 1.50 to 2.00
"orn, aweet,, 100 ear.." 1.90 to 1.00
Corn, iiawt. m,, jrel.. 86.00 to 39.00
Corn. Haw, 1a Vel.is 83.00 to 36.00
1'eanuta, email, !. . . . .03 to .02

- r FBUIT
Alligator pears, do 1.50
Banana, bnach, Chinese. ..20 to .50
Kananaa, bunch. Cooking.. .75 to 1.25
Mreanrruit, ao. 40 to .00
Pigs, 100 80
(Vapea, Isabella, lb 00
Orange Hava. 100.. 1.00 to 1.2

LIVEHTOCK -- '';' V?

(Heef, cattle and sheep not bought at live Weight.' .They ar takea by
the meat companies dressed and paid for by weight dreasttdj.
Hogs, np to 150 lb., lb. ,..09 to 11

DBEB8ED
Reef, lb 11 to .12
Veal, lb 12 to .13

HIDES (Wet
Steer, No. 1, lb H'
Steer, No. 2, lb 134K, Jb 1414

. . . .

(

v

FEED
The following quotation on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu t

urn, small yeiion. ei.uv to 4.3.UO
orn, ig. yei, ton.,. BU0 to 42.00

('orn, craeked, ton.. 42.00 to 43.00
Bran, ton . 80.00
Barley, toa 84.00 to 85.00
Scratch food, ton .... 43.00 to 43.50

Tha Territorial Marketing Division

lb

ment Btatioa, aad ia at tha service all el ti tens of tha Territory. Any produce
which farmer may send to the Marketing Division ia sold at the beat obtainableonce, marxeung enarge or Ove per cent ia reade. 'It i h'ghly desirable thai
larmer notify tha Division what and how murjt produce thev have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship, laa shipping mark thr
Division is 8. a E. 8, address: Honolulu. O Boa 137. fUI.w.m
Waikikl corner Maunakea and Oueen street. Telephone 18 0. Wireleea ad-
dress, TEBMABK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
By A. X. LOXOLET

upertntandent Territorial Marketing
Division Ty

There has been little' improvement
in th green vegetable market during
tha week. All vegetable are very
scarce.

Fresh island eirirs dronrtetl tn for v.
flv eeatja a dozen on the tenth, aid
were reported as selling as low a fortt
cents today. Large quantities of egs
are coming into the market from the
other islands, as well as from the vi
cinity of Honolulu, and if the supply
Continues large it is likely that the
price will stay low at least until Car- -

Teachers of Agriculture
The demand for properly trained men

to teach agriculture in secondary schools
greater than the supply, and, from

present indications, will coutinue ta in-

crease for some time. Hitherto, com-
paratively few men have studied agri-cultur- e

with the deliberate intention
Of teaching it aa a life work. In con-
sequence, while provision for agricul-
tural education has been greatly de-
veloped, the number of teachers is still
mall.

This subject is discussed in the Aari
cultural Education Monthly, published
oy department or agriculture. It
points out that a good teacher of agri-
culture must, of course, have all the
fundamental qualifications. He must
know his special subject and must also
be versed in the science of education
aad the of teaching. Those already
qualified to teach general subject in
secondary schools who wi-- h to teach
agriculture should, if possible, take at
least a course extending over several
years in the state college.
Those who ran leave their positions
can with very little trouble or ex-
pense take courses during the summer
vacation or short courses during the

inter.

What About Butter?
At Honolulu wholesale prices a toa of

butter i worth from $700 to $900. A
ton of meal costs not more than $50 at
top pricey. Now the question comes,
which is the most profitable feed for
calvesf

As has been stated in these columns.
European farmers have long mado a
practise of selling their butter fat aa
butter and raising the dairy calve on
skim milk with which cheap vegetable
oils have been emulsified. - 1.

good butter can be made in Ha
waii as in any other country. It is
simply a matter of cleanliness and
knowing how. Why should Hawaii im- -

ort butter in hundred ton lots when a
better article can be produced at home f

A Vegetable Shortage
There is still a shortage home- -

grown vegetables and green stuff in
the cit.v markets, due in some meas- -

Lure to the excessive rains during the
istmas season. With more people

oming to Honolulu bv everv steamer
it would appar that lslund small far-
mers have missed a irreat opportunity

anticipating the increased da
niand good vegetables.

Anything" grows In this latitude.
ut the seed has to l.e planted, lust

the same. There is always a demand
for fresh vegetables. This demand is
going to increase. Ilence " small far-
mers" should get to work growing
what is needed.

PDULTBT
Broile,rt, lb (t I lb) .33 to
Young rooster, lb T. ... .80 to
Hras, (goad eoadUon) .! to
Turkey, lb ,', ;. ,.-..- .

:'

are

4

are

of

a
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agricultural
not

As

of

not
for

to

of

J5
.83
.23
.40

Ihirks, Muscovy, lb..;,, .25 UK 28
Ducks, Pekla, lb ..V... .23 to :30
Ducks, Hawaiiaa, dox. . . 9.40

AND PBODUCK T ,.

Peanut, laraa. Ihl. . .03
Oreea pepper, Belt lb. ..... .10
Green peri'. Chili; lb. .03
rotators, X Irish in. . . .. (none rokt.)
1 oisroes, jsi new Of
l'otetoe, aweet, ewt.,.. 1.00 to 1.25
Onion, Bermuda,. lb. fcne)
IV.j aru, cw. .,,', .1, .50 to Ai-
Taro, bn nc h ,". , . , , .15
Tomatoes, 1b. 'W..... .06
OteeVpr. 'b i ,';', ,8 to .10
Cucumbers, do.' 't4-.- ' 1.00. U 1

I'umpkrns, lb. U ...v .01 to- -' .02$

l.lmes, 100 ........, 75 to 1.00
Pweapplea, ewt. .73 to 1.00
Wate-melon- a, (son 1m market).
I'ohak, lb. ....4... 08 to.10
l'apaia, lb. .01 Vj to .02
Htrawbcrries, lb,,.v.. 20

Hogs, 150 lb, aad over .00 ta .10
MEATS -

i.

Mutton, lb .11 to .11
Pork, lb .7.7 ! .15 ta .17

-salted)
Ooat, white, each . .10 to .30
Sheep, each ...... .1 JO to .20

-

Oats, tB 33.00 to 36.00
Vtheat, toa. . 42.00 to 43.00
Middlings, toa 38.00 to 39.50
Hay, wheat, ton..'.. 29.00 to 80.00
Hay, alfalfa,' toa v. J 26.00 to 27.00
Alfalfa meal, tony'. . . 25.50 to2.00

1 uader sunervlslo. . the IT H. TMri

mvaJr week, when there should be a
larger demand.

The demand 1a goad for all kind of
poultry. Tha market ha been under
supplied since the Christmas holidays.

HtrawbeTriea ar la demand and bat
very few are omiag ia. Kona oranget
are better thia yeat thaaifor some tiau
past. They are larger aad sweeter than
usual. The see l extended thfr
year, a shipment are ordinarily hot
received after NawuYear 'am

There haa 'been- - pVac (Really- - ao changi
in the live bog or Pressed r meat market

The Divlaioa la ra aeed-of-al- l kinvl.
of poultry, greeat "vegetables, frulta
dried beans and dressed beef and pork

,
A Fufl'Stand

Starting with a good stand ia aboui
the most important aiagla factor ion
pletely within the farmer ' eonlro'
when it come to determining bow
much erop can be produced ea an acre
of land. The cost of replanting, and
filling np the vaeanelea la tha row. may
be high, but in tb long run none;
spent for thi purpose Is money well
invested. . .....

It take as much labor to ear for
an acre where the stand la sixty pel
tent instead of tha ninety or more pet
eent that It. should be. Ground rents
and taxes are the same. The water
and fertilizer requirement of the acre
are the same. It will of course cost
flfty per eent more to harvest a fifty
per ceat larger crop, but expense of
that ort are never begrudged by the
planter.

Hardwood Wastes
Wood distillatioa ia becoming a very

Important industry in the United
State wherever hardwood lumber 1

aawed. The Journal of Industrial and
Engineering Chemistry (rive the re-
sult of experiment at Madison, Wis-
consin, proving that if the distillation
process is worked at low temperature
aad slowly, the qoaatity of acetate of
lime produced can be increased forty
per cent. If ohia and koa lumbering
operations ever reach large commercial
proportions in Hawaii the uae of saw
dust and slashing for acetone aad
other distillation products will un-
doubtedly be begun.

The World Moves
In 1830, using only hand labor, the

production of a bushel of wheat repre-
sented three hours and three minute
af work' In 1913, by the tise of Ir4'
proved machinery, this . timet was r"j
" " v v wiau mn anunvea.

CARL MORRIS KAYOES
ART PELKY IN FIFTH

(AsseeUtod Frsss r Federal Wireless.)
Tt'SLA, Oklahoma, Kebraary 12.

Carl Morris, one time claimant for the
heavyweight crown, easily dispose ef
Arthur Pelky here last night, landing
a knockout in the fifth round. The
bout was scheduled tb go flfteenrouijdl.

THAM LANGFORD DROPS
WILLS IN NINETEENTH

HwmUW fey Federal Wireless.)
NEW ORLEANS, February 12.

Harry Wills, th California heavy-
weight, was given aa awful lacing here
last night by "Thnm" Lahgford, the
Boston bruiser, finally taking the c unt
when Laugford caught blm a riitht
hander oa the point of the jaw. Both
men are colored.

PO
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TO SPEED MARTI H

Winged feSQUfS,
Fans,That They Can Shine .

tvNational. Garni
FWi. Mr'r

...."Bart urfca'a abKeetioav othn.b'u.
with ; ib ,ig v red Wiaired O on- their
snirx ironta nave struck their minlani
ftide alright, aad. yesterday afternoon

pieying at xrm, speed from the tsn el
the gong la the opening round until the

play bail. . Thia time th crack All
Chinese, went dowa to defeat, th eeunl
at th elbed of tha fv .being four
ran for the Olympic boy and or ran
for th hometown eon of awat While
the game yesterday was not a spectac-
ular aad did aot have a many thrill
a that of tLo day before, it was more
bitterly contented aad th way. the two
quad 1 fought for every inch of

ground ami every point of. vantage
kept tha big crowd on the aaxiou seat
every moment of tha game.
Oreat Crowd ! Oata
: . ItKAa a generous crowd ia the way
tt dispensing the cheer and handclaps
aad it filled every ; available inch of
tha two bleachers "and extended far
Uong the right aad left field fence.
unvteraeaiB . taa grandstand It was
itandiag room only and they were few
vacant: eeata to be fonad ia tha spa
iloue graadatand. . Tha old irame hai
some back Into ita own and no better
proof wae seeded. than that crowd.

Of course, the local boy earn la for
the lioa'a share of tha hurrahing, but
the fana did not overlook the fact that
tha "Winged O bay were playing base
ban and. whea a, cheer was due th
visitor it waa givea -- with a hearty

riaa Work by Martin V;
4'8peeder.V Martin was th Olympic

monad ma A aad th "Bpeeder" gave aa
pretty aa eibinltion aa one would ear
to witness. The much-heralde- d swat
kings of tha e had ao terror
for the. Winged O heaver and ha kept
them eating out of hi band for the
satire niae inning of the game,- - Only

do waa he ia any sort of danirer and
aea when things began to look blue
or. the boys from over the sea.

"SpaeMtr"' .put on. the brake anil
cheeked a threatening rally. Only four
ni tha "got on base during
tha game. t After twelve of them had
rone out la oaa, two, three 'order. Lai
Tla reached first la afety when Eddie
Bean tooted a hard hit ball at third
laae, "Speeder" then bow lei over Kan

V.- - . ..l. T IV. .a kl4
weakly t. third base and then Martin
fanvd Yea Chin.' Three kittle infield
fan put the AH Chinese away in th
tilth, but in too eighth ftiey; broke into
uie-- run eoiuma.' . , T

Ftmt Hit off 'Bpaad ' ''

Kal Luk opening the thrd was help-s- s

before "Speeder." and after a
Vain attempt ta hit the pellet he eat?
ried his bat back to the beach. Vernon
Ayau took healthy awing at the ball
nd scored the first hit for the Chinese

ft.fi "Speeder '" delivery. It-wa- s a
working goovl drive to left eenterflold
aad Vernon pulled up at second before
tha-bal- l was recovered. Whea Lai Tin
cracked a liner past Jack Kennedy at
second, Vernie dented the rubber. Lat
rot gav on the initial sack and a toss
from Martin ta MeGrath to Kennedy
pot- him out. Kan Tea bpunced 'one
to Martin and the inning was pan. That
waa the only time the s had

look la against the Olympic. '

Past Fielding Balpad
la the eighth Lank Akana got on,

bat died at second when Eddie Benn
gathered in Yen Chin's drive aad toss-
ed tha ball to Kennedy. Yen Chin was
eaught off first and Co eon g was out oa

weak infield tap to "Speeder."
Kekoa, who relieved Luck Yee when

the going got too rough in the sixth In-

ning, fanned in the ninth, ' En Sue
rounded out to Kennedy and Kal Luke

breeccd for the third time, ending all
chances of the Chinese to agairi break
Into the hit or run column.

For the Luck Yee breexed
along nicely for four Innings with tip-
top support keeping him out of vlanger.
n the nrm he cracked and the Olym-

pic gathered two runs. Yen Chiu
helped, the visitors get one' of these
and Kaq Yen helped on ' the other.
Three hit made it all the mora said,
Biordan, atarting the inning, poled one
back of second base that Kal Luke
might have got bad not Lang Akana
Interfered. Chet Barker, next In line,
sent one into left with the speed of
a bullet and Yen Chin failed to block
tha drive, Riordan going over to third.
Kan Yea Ooa Wild

With no chance to head off Jimmy.
Yea Chin heaved the ball over - Lai

' lib
)

Th
Acta Uka- - a CHamt to

.and .Is
the Al eeclflein ''

ad

Wrt ei IVw.fc- -. ki all Caoul--
PrkM 11 i, ta, 46,

Tin' 'head 'and Jimmy romped, am)
whea Kaa Yen picked uf-tb- e ball and
heaved wild to . Luck Yee, covering
the plate, Barker registered.
: In the aixth inning Kennedy's
slashing double to left field, a poor
throw to third by Lang Akana after
catching Freine'a high fly and Bior-daa'- a

infield hit gave the Olympics
another run. . Barker bumped one into
tha erowoj, for two bases, but Lai Tla
made a great stop had ton across the
diamond , of Bean kit aad th side
we out.
. Tha Olympic gathered thelf final
tally ,1 a tha eighth on a hit by Tramo-tol- a,

Kennedy' sacrifice; Frerne'i out
and Kan Yen' passed ball. The first
twe tallies and six of tha hits were
scored elf Luck Yee, while Kekoa was
found for one hit and one raa ia the
three inning he worked . i

The score of the garnet .

Olympic ABRBHSBPO A K
Andrade, cf . .. t 0.0
Trajnutola, rf'V. IM
KenMfJb ..
Fretne, ss
Riordan, e
Barker, If
Benn, 3b . . . . . .
MeOrath, lb ... 0 13
Martin, p 0 0

Totals .30 4 7 'J 27 19
- Chinese AB R BII SB PO A
Ra Sae cf
Kai Luki, 2b. ..
Ayau, as
Lai Tin, 8b....
Kaa Yen, e. . . .
L. Akana, rf . . .

Yen Chin, If...
Cheong, lb
Luck Yee, p
xHoon Ki, . . . . .

Kekoa, p

Totals ..20 I 3 1 27 13 4
Hit and runs by innings:

Olympicr.i B...0 0 0 0 t 0 1 04
B. H...0 0 0 0 3 8 0 1 07

Chinese: R.. .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
B. II.. .00 0 0 0 0 2 0 02

xHoon Ki batted for Luck Yee in
sixth inning. Three runs, 0 hit, 20 at
Dat in six innings ofT L.uck ve(li

Summary Two hsse hits. Kennedy
Barker, Ayau; sacrifice hit.' MeOrath,
Kenneuyt hit by pitcher, Beaa; double
piays, Ayau to Kal Luke to Cheong
bases on balls, off Martin 0. off Luck
Yee 2, Kekoa 0; struck oat, by Martin
t, Dy i.uc vee 1, Kenea 4;. passed ball,
Kan Yen. umpires, Stayton at plate
Chililngworth oa bases. Time of game,
one hour and forty-eigh- t minute.

Baseball is certainly the funny old
game and no wise1 Solomon haa yet been
discovered who can fathom the in and
outa and ups and downs of the great
American pastime. All through the
weea and right up to tha atart of the
Honolulu scrap with the Olympics at
Athletic Park Saturday afternoon, the
tans were hee hawing and telhng each
other to prepare tbemselvea for a- - real
farce eonedy. Mr. Josh Paresa ' hope
were figured to run about laet without
ever a chance jto get withia the money
and manyior the fans atayed op town
or went out to the beach for - thia
reason. By staying away these fans
missed one real, honest to goodness ball
game. Fact Is, it was the best conteet
tagod so far in the Olympic series and

that la saying a great deal,
The score of Saturdays 's game:
lionolulus AB R BH SB PO A

Carroll, 8b 2 0 0 0 0 0
Honxa, 3b
Buabnell, 2b ..
Fernandez, cf .
Gallagher, e .
Mixer, lb ....
M, Oraellaa, rf .

Dumshot, . . .

William, p ...
in.. It

xCosta

Total .82 0 6 II 2i 13
Olmpics ABRBHSBPO A

Andrade, cf . . .

Tramutola. rf .
Kennedy. 2b . .

Pre Ine, ss
Barker, If
Burke, e
Benu, 3b
MeOrath, lb ..
Howedge, p . . .

Totals 24 2 7 1 27 15 0
Hit and run by lnninjis:

H. A. C. : R.. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00B. H.. .0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 l8Olympics: R...1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 x 2
B. 1L..1 0 0 0 2 1 2 1 x 7

xCosta batted for Cain in ninth.
Runs responsible for. Williams 2.
Boura replaced CaVroll t third in

third inning.
Summary Two basehit. Oallneher:

sacrifice hits, Dumshot, Burk; sacrifice
fly, MeOrath; hit by pitcher, Souxa;
double play, Souxa to Buahnell to Fli-ae- rj

bases on balls, off Williams 3, off
Ilewedge 2i struck out, by Williams t,by Howedge 10: passed ball ' Uurka:
umpires, Stayton and Chillingworth.
Time of game, one hour aad forty mia-ute-

and ONLY GENUI' IE.
" '

Cheekr aad arrest '

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
, The (est Xamady known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

ol 'Isaut.auirers,
1 1. T. DvaMfoaT, Ltd., Loudon, S.g.

DFJ:GIlis Brcr,vii&

llifORIGINAL

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

The only Palliative 1st NaUMALOIA, OOVT, KHKUMATiaaa,
taatlaela BaStaal TwUatsay HMspuM M BsUa

TEf iNIS STARS IM

TRIM FOR SERIES

Clarence J. Griffin, running mat of,
William Johnston as champion doubles
Unnl playea of the TTnlted Statea,
aad Ward Dawson, champion of Sooth-e-m

California, will arrive ia the Chiyo
Mam from the Orient tomorrow morn-
ing for the nurpe of playing in .the
tennis matches which begin' 'mxtThursday afternoon at tha Pacific
Courta, Merchant knd Richard street. "

Beal C. Wright and lan J. Lowrey
will play the first match; a double
against John O'Dowda and Stanley --

Kennedy and Griffin and Dawson wilt
play in the second match, a double
gainst Henoch and W. P. Dilliogham.
With Ileal Wrtirht. Clarenea rirlffi.

Ward Dawson J. C. Rohlf and C. H.
I,ow joining the local colony of tennis
layers, B great, array 'of recquet

wielners will be aa hand for the aerie.
Condition with tha local player ia

excellent and both Lowrey ajid Wright,
O'Dowda and Kennedy ' aad Heaoca
and Dillingham are expected. to put
forth wonderful games, As Griffin and
Dawson had plenty of real hard, work
ia Manila they too should, bv fit and.
ready, all of which-assur- a grut
opening day for the tennis tournament.

SUQAB, PAOTOBS, SHZPrZMO AJtx.
COMMIOM ItX&OHAim

ZKITraANOB AOBMTB. "

Bwa PlanUtloB Oompaoy, .' 1

Walalua AfrinUturl Oo, Ltt, '
Apokaa Bur r., IM ,

Bohala gogtn Company, r

Wabiawa Water Company, Laa

Faltow iron Worn of St. Lo-u- ' '
Babcock A Wilcox Company,

Oraaaa VWl EewoBdset Company,
Ohaa. C. Moore ft Co Ear 'neera.

Mataon KaTigs don Oompan
loyo Xiaen aWaaa

Bank of Hawaii
aBaeaaiB.y

Incorporated vender (he tas of ha
Th.ritory of Hawaii.

OAPIT'L, gTJEp-.T- JS AND
UNDrvXDED FBOriTS ..ll.m.OOej

BXSOtmCES ...,it...,.V. 7.OI0.000

OFFICE B8.
C. H. Cook.'. . . . ;

E. P. Tenney ; . V. :e President
A. Lewis, 'Jr

......Vice PrcsMent and Man ire
f. B. Damoi....,........J.,...Cahltr
Q. O. Fnllcr ....Aaslstaat Caahier
B. McX'.rriston.'.,.. Assistant Csshlet

DIBECTO: j . C. H. Cooke. E. O
Teaney, A. Lewis, Jr E. F Biakoj,
r. J. A. MeUasrliest,
C. H. Aterton. Oeo B. Carter. T. B
Damon, F, C Atbartoa, B A, Cooke

COMMERCIAL AND BATI ITOS
SEFABTMENT8.

strict attention given to all breaches
of Baalog.

BANK OF 1IJLWA1I JIJ)0., FOBT ST.

61NADIAN PACIFS3 RfilLWAl

EUPBK8S LXIfl OF STEAM CBS'
FKw UEBJO TO LTVKkPOOL

Tla tha

CANADIAN PACIFIO BAUiWAT

the lamou Tourist Uat of the Werk

la connection wit! tha
Canadian-- i rttraladaa Bayal Mail Lio

or tiekete aad geaeral Uforatles
pply to

THE3J. OAVIES&CO., LTD

Oeaaral Agau
Jaaadiaa Pacifl Kiy. Oa.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu t. a.

Gommisslon Merchants ;

Sugar - Factors 1; ;

Ewa Plaatatlaa Oa.
Waiaiua AgrMaitural 0oM Ltd
Apokaa Hagar C., Lis. .
riltoa ln ors af tM. Loeia
Blaka Pte--o PvJipa.
W. altera Ceat rifugala. ,

Babcock 4 Wi)uas Boileu
Green' Ful Kfoawlaer.
Marsh Btsan. Pomps.
Mataoa Nar'gatioa Oa.
Planter- - Llaa BbipplBj Oa
Kohal Bngar Co.

BUSINESS CABD8.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Me
chinery of every description mad t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bcml-WcJ- y Issued Tuesdays and

mday.
Entered at the Pistofflce of nonolu'x

ti. T--, Bacona-Claa- a Matter.
3TJE8CEIPTI0N SATES: .

Per Month' I .25
Per Tear. S3. 00

"nth Vnrira a a

Far Ter, Foreign 4,00
ayaoia inv.rUbly lu AdTi.c.
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